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47l AWYIN CLERTIN 19
The National Festival afd the Golden Jbilee of

St. Patrick's Churdi, montreai

Iiiiposillg Religions ceremonles at Yich Four Bishops Assist.

en EioqlltBt and(lmdpressive Sermon by the Very Rev,
Dr. Lynh of Uîa, N. Y

PROF. J. A FOWLER'S MASS P10iOUNCEU À GRAND SU'CESS.

A oniste[ parade of National, Soieties--The Dcorations Along the Route-- Notes of the
ay--Ihe Celebrations of the Eïening iO the Various PMlic Halls.

O bleseti little trefoil,
1 love your smiliing face;
Your simple form of beaut>y;
Your tender, clinging grace.
o twine about wy heat-stringis

Anti make a yeaining etrong
For Erin's storiedieland,
The land of Love and Song.

The weather ws charming, and at an
early tour the main thoroughfares o
the city were tbronged by thousands of
citizens wearing the dear little Sham-
rock', and bastening in the direction of
St. Patrick's Church. where the impos-
ing religious ceremony was to be per-
formed in commemoration of the twin
celebration of the National Festival and
the Golden Jubilee of the Mother Church
of the Irish People in MontreaL. The
occasior was one of the gieatest sigitl-
cance to the sons and daughters of Erin,
and right nobly did they so manifest
their appreciation of it. Long before
the appearance of the different national
organizations at the sacred ecifice it
vas filled by thousand!s of the faithful'
from all quarters of the city.

Seldom if ever did the grand old church
present sach a spectacle. The aisles and
galleries were crowded, and it was with
the utmost difficulty Ghat the officers of
the different societies could effect an en-
trance in order to reach the seate of
honor set apart for them near the sane.
tuary.

On every side were heard exclamations
of surprise and delight at the wonderful
transformation which had taken place
in the interior of the Church, and de.
servedly so, as it now occupies a rank in
regard to its appointments and artistie
features second to none on this con.
tinent.

The Sanctuary was a grand sight in its
wealth of adornment. The altar, which
was decorated in white silk, with cloth
cf go d trimmings. was resplendent with
hundreds of candles and colored lightes,
the beautiful new Gothie Candelabra
recently donated by a parishioner, witb
the magnificent Cross, standing out pro-
ainently a ithe midst of the ornamen-
tation of banners of white and green
silk, palme and fernes and eut flowere.

Just as the Choir poured forth the first
notes of the " Sanctus," the current ofi
coantless electrie lights was turned
and ill uminated the altar and the arches
fthe Sanctuary in a manner which wais

most inspiring.

Sortly after ten o'clock the clergy
and Bishope entered the churah in jpro-
cession, passing up the centre aisie to
the sanctuary, in the fallowing order:
The choritetrs priesta, Bishope Emard,
Larocque and Deceles, tp mlergy ,f the
OaiCo, and the officiating Bitop, Mgr.
tOConor, Of Peterboro. On reaching
field ancuary Their Lordships of Valey-

Se, herbrooke and St. Hyacinthe
lere assgned seate of honor on theg os-
C ade of the altar, His Lordship Bieh op

O'Connor occupying the e piscopal throne,'Whih tat been erected on the epistleaide.
igeat lboye Of the Montreal College were

The folitut within the sanctuary rails.
Tere oeaning prests were alsopresent:

Very Rev. M.a 'Connor, of Kingston ;
'enry of s. uColin,''.S.. superior of theS. J., Vry .Supice ; Rev. H. Hudon,
Rev. A bb Ter. Canon Bruchesi,
DeRe AbTraie, c urd off NotreJam'e, Rev. A Jbe Charrier, cur of st
rigide; R James Lonergan, :St.Anthon '. Rev J. E Donnelly, St.

P.F.oy',; lv. W. Casey, Rv.
L.c. Onnell, St. Marys; Rev.

P. SclatC SI. Joseph' ; Rev.
.eltaut,' SS.R., pastor , 6f St

Ann's; Rev. E. Strubbe, C.SS R., Rev. E.
Flynn, C.SS.R., Rev. M. L.Shea, Rev. T.
Heffernan, Rev. W. J. O'Sulivan, Mont.
pelier, VIt.; Rev. T. B. Joynt, New Lon-
don, Mass.; Rev. John P. MeGrath,
Mentreal Cllege; Rev Father White,
C.SSR.; Rev. Father Hogan. C.SS.R.;
Rev. Father Doyle, C.SS.R. ; Rev. I. J.
Kavanagh,S.J.; Rev. Father Schlickling,
Montreal College; Rev. Father Dupre,
Montreal College; Rev. Father Deecar-
ries, Montreal College; Rev. Joseph
Ruinn, Rev. George Corbett, Cornwall;
Rev. Father Geoffrion, Superior of Cote
des Neiges College; Rev. Father Kelly,
Cote des Neiges College ; Rev. Father
Fitzpatrick, Alexandnia; Rev. Father
Worth, Cote des Neiges College;: Rev.
Canon Cloutier, Rev. Father Lonigan,
Rev. L. D. Adams, of the Sacre i Heart ;

IRev. S. E. L. Lee, Joliette; Rev. C., Lar-
ocque, Montreal; Rev. Jos. Jodoin, curd of
.8t. Peter's Church; Rev.A. D..Turgeon,
rector of St. Mary's College; Rev. Father
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;
Rev. Father Martin Callaghan, Rev.
Father McCallen, Rev. Father Lucien,
Rev. Father Driscoll 4nd the Rev.
Father Fallen, of St. Patrick's
parish; Rev. E. Schmidt, S.J., Rev. C. P.
Beaubien. Sault au Recollet; Rev.
Father O'Connell, Rev. G. M. Lepailleur,
Maisonneuve.

Hie Lordship Bishop O'Connor, clad
in ful pontificale sang the solemeHigi
Mass, being assisted ly the 1ev. W.
O'Meara,o St.Gabriel. ais assistant priest;
the Rev. M W. Reilly, of Portland, Me., as
deacon ; Rev. Father F. W. O Reillyof1
Montreal, as sub deacon; Rev. Fathers
M. J. O'Brien, of Peterborougb, anti A.
Martin, of Montreal, maters of cere-
monies; Rev. Fathers J. A. McCovey, of
Dover, N.H., J. J. McLaughlin, of Chat-
ham, N.B., Acolytes ; Rev. Fathers
Freeman, of Springfield, MeDernmott, of
Montreal ; Flynn, of Portland ; Abbott.
of Spingfield, and Burns, of Grand
Rapida, Bishop's servere.

The Very Rev. Dr. Lynch, pastor of
St. John's Chureb, Utica, N.Y., delivered
the sermon, and wnen we say it was a
masterly deliverance, and one fully
worthy of the great occasion, we are
simply voicing the opinions of the
majority of the vast gathering wo
listened to the superb and gracefully de-
livered discourse. We present our
readers with a verbatint report.

And thou shait sanctify the eiftieth year and
shalt proclaim remission to all the inhabitants of
thy land; for it is the year of jubilee.-Lxv. XXV.
10.
Right Rev. Bishop, Very Rev. and Rev.

Brethren of the Clergy,-Dearly Be-
loved Brethren:-

-.,The world is a school-Life is the ses-
sion-the Universej ithe book--Mankind
are the pupils-Nature is the teacher.
In this school there is no vacation-day
by day we are constantly learning new
lessons from the soit zephyrs and the
maa tornado-from the rumbling thun-
der and the lurid.l.ightng-from the1
chirp ig songater anid the murmuring
brook-from the starry empyrean ant
the quaking earth-from the bright sun-j
ehine and the darkening clouds. Yes,
nature is ever telling us in ber own pe-
culiar language the story of the bounty
and the goodness of the Creator. Here
the human mind is absolutely free-like
the bird in the air, like the fish in the
water, it e in its own native heath and
may roam at will throughout this vast
domain of natural truth, studying the
beauties and grandeurs of the wonderful«
works of God.

BEHOLD yHE GoIGNTIO GENIUS OF MAN
exercising this high prerogative of his
bei-ng in tiis sphere.in whicb he is king.
See him now delving ito .the very1
bqmele of the planet on which we live,
màking Mother Earth diegorge her hid-
den treasures, n->w taking wing, mount-
ing to the very Heavens and-espeeding
from star to star and mappig ithe chart
o .those- myriad. worle,; which thet
-mighty band o God bas flung intoa space
-now calling Up nfrom the shade of the
nattt. men andmanners that have long.i
since gone - and making the nations of

antiquity pass in solemn procession be
fore him as the panorama of human
events.is unfolded scene by scene, and
then with the mystic key to thelabyrinth
of History binding together those links
in a common chain, now culling the
choicest buds of literary thougbt as Lhey
spring up around him on every aide, now
transplantinga weet exoties from gardens
where age has mellowed their fragrance
and spreading out this feast of lowers
upon the-banquet table of the mind.

Grand, indeed, is -this scope of intel-
lectual development, but t.here is an
ather region oi Truth at whose thteshold
the giant intellect of man stands par-
alyzed. Yes, bore is ail darnesa. A
Divine light is neede toleaduisthrought
the mazen of the supernatural world-
and whitle the Holy Spirit of God ie ever
whispering to the faitbful soul, and eolv-
ing itt ese problenis mbich human
reason vainly strives ta grattp-yret there
is a spocial school-rei a where, Suntay
by Sunday, you are wont to assembie
l stuady these secrets of another life, in.
so far as they hae been nevealed te u
hy Lie Almighty, a eschool-rooni wbene
Divinely appointed teachers conduct
these classes and Heavenly lights
illumine the minds and descending
grace disposes the hearts of the pupils.

It may be soie grand cat hedral whose
massive columns and lofty arches and

ESDAY,. iMAtCIH 17, 1897.

altar,.come uap befcre you on this day.
Yes, and those boly priests who spoke to
you the word of God and broke to youa
the bread of life-ail seem to live and
move again in the vitascope of your
imagination as they pas in review be-
fore your mental vision.

1 am not familiar with thie history of
yourparish, and I can hardly beexpected
to give expression to the thoutghts which
crowd upon you un this day of memories,
as you look back on the work of half a
century. But there is one firm whichl
stands out boldly in the pcture wlicb I
have drawn, one nane w ich cornes un-
bidden to my lips-a nane with which
your church ceeme to have been alwaysa
aseociate, a name that bas maie St.
Patrick's Chtirch o, Montreal known
throughout the length and breadth of
Anerica-the naie of

THIE SAINTLY FATHIER Dow).

But, thank G >d. the seed which lie
planted did not fall on barren ground.
no was it trotiden down or devouret
by te tarie oi the air. Other
faithfi husband men were raiseti p by
Providence to cultivate it and naake it
yield fruit a hundredfold, and we have
only to reflect tapuaithe monders whlh
have been acconaplishet inetitis parieh
within te Ixt fevw yeare, to contena plate
its remarkable development, both in a
material anA sliritual point of view to
realize thiat God crnîjaties, to blesyau
and that you are under a deobtb'f grati-
tude L Kim for the prudent, pious, zeal-
ous ant energetic pastor who now pre-
aities over your uestinies, as well as ta
he faitiful coadjutore who assiet it

in the administration of this parish.
Oh! then, love your parish church.

fr"
t'

VERY REV. DR. LYNCI, PASTOR OF ST. JOIHN'S CilURCII, UTICA, N.Y.

vanli ed ceilinge and storied windows
speak to us af the majesty and beauty
of the Deity, or it may be some modest
chapel with rude altar and rugged floor
and homely pictures, so ill-befittine the
Lord of gary-but to you, my beloved
brethren, it s one of the most precious
spots on earth-your own beloved parish
churob, the school where you are trained
for Heaven. Around its hallowed walls
cluster the

SWEETEST AND MOST SACRED MEM0oIES
-here in the morning of life the spirit
of God was breathed into your regener-
ated soul. Here, from those mysterious
sacramental fountains of living waters,
your supernatùral life was svringing
up at the feet of the Crucifix,
nourished and maintained, and here
again at eventide, when'the day fis done,
tender arme will bear you once again
that your body, the temple of the Holy
Ghost, may be blessed by Mother Church
before it la returned to that dust from
which it sprung.

Ah, my beloved brethren, when you
look around on this splendid temple in
which we are now assembled, sao faultless
in design, so solid in construdtion, s0
elegant beyond expression in artistic
decoration, so harmonious in all its
parts that the eye is delighted whereso-1
ever it reste, methinks your heart goes
out in leving gratitude to God as you
sound the praises of this school room of
your soul on this its Golden Jubilee.

My message to day le to deepen your
affection, to allow your love for this in-
strument which plays so important a
part'in the affair of your salvation. In
îancy your thoughts float back to-day on
the wings of memory through the

. ALF CENTURY THAT HAS FLOwN,

you live over again in retrospect the
trials and viùiseitudes of long zao-the
struggles and the successes, the joye and
the sorrows that have met and blended
in vour history of fifty years.

Aye, the very faces of your forefathers
in the faith, who once occupied thesei
same seats and knelt before this same4

Shout with joy on this its day of Jubilee,
for here God lives and lives for you. It
is true that God is every where. As a
pure spirit, He fille by tiis immensity
all space .Creation is His temple;
nature, Hie altar, and all çreatures Hi.
worshippers. His ilace e ina Heaven.
In that city with ts streets of preet
gold, transparent as, glass .and ehining
like jewels; withitts walls of precious
tones and its twelve gates of pearls, He

lives and reigne. There is no temple in
that new Jerusalem. -For the Lord G d
Almighty is the temple thereof and the
Lamb ; and the city ath noneed of the
sun or the moon to shine onit. For the
glory of God bath enlightened and the
Lamb i the lamp thereof. Brilliant the
crown, magnificent the retinue of Him
" that sitteth on that fiaming throne and
thousands of angels minister unto Him "
and ten thousand times a hundred thou.
sand stand betore Him. TMis is God's
House. The world belonga ta us. The
Heaven of Heavens i the Lord's, but
the earth He has given ta the children of
men.

Ah- my beloved brethren, as we gaze
in eairu t on the encha.nting eplendor of
the. eaven]y Jerusalem, a fai ntglimpse
of which it was given the Blessed Apostle
St. John to catch in prophetic vision,
must we notexeJainrwith the wise man :
" Is it then to be thought . that God
should indeed dwiell upon.eartht; for if
Heaven and the Heaven of Heavena
oaunot contain Him, how much less this
house which I have built."

And yet, uniathomable mystery, it i
our happy rivilege tò give back to God
a little of t at earth wit h which he as
se bountifully enriched us to consecrate
to his worebip a few favored spots-to
build -for Rim here and there a House
where He nay come and dwell, a restin.>
place typical of Hie'Heavenly Mx.nsion
beyond the skies. Ah, wonder of won.
ders !

EVERYTHINO BELONGS To ooD,

The whole world is.His ant yet He has
chosen to place limself in utter depen-
dence upon His creatures., Here His

PRICE -FIVE CENTS.
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home i what we mak il, and, alas, how
often it happense tnat t he hxumablest,
hovel of the poor iurpass linelegance
and grantiur ite tabern1seu e in 9*hich
He deigns to dwell amîoni;aot uas. How
often i repeated in our churche s the
poverty of Betbleliei, the sad story of
Chrietmas.

Darly belopvedi brethren,, tanxks t.o
youîr generosity and elf.-sacrilice which
has made Lie day'a celelritian crîasiile,
thanks to yutir foithful c.-operation with
your beloved pastor, who s, carefilly
planned and. hais *arrUd to imatulrit.
these extensive improvemn ts wihieh
have made your lil clhurch new,
vou are able to corr'ct in maai mîeasure
Ibis etrange taoualy,_to r I'air in s011e
degree this flagrant, injumtic, bly pre.
senting to the Almighty a lhabitati'n
not altogether unwurthy of His Infinite
MaIjesty.

Oh ' renmember then that youar church
is a lialiuweil plact -iL ei-q(net ' o htt
briglit ute s in lie kis( rt uof t lie woi
The vt ry grund Lupon wich it stails
is sacreti and has been separated by soi-
emni rite axai t'nirayr from ail jrafaiet
and secular uses-it ie the dlwelling place
of the Oninipmott'nt, the naew Jerustalemr
coming down tut of leave n Irot God.
prepard ais a briJle adurned for hez
humiban4l.

Dearly belove ibrethren, y' ior work lis
not yet done, it will never be doue iwhile
itisl possible hy axa)' sacrifice t f yours
to enhance te spilen rcri f Lio temal
o. the living and of a uit "he aobjects
within iL that speak to the Catholic
Leart. Let the grandeur of its architec
tire, thbe silvery chries that ring out
from ifs towers, the richniess of its decora-
tite, the magnificence of its altar, the
elegance andi precionsuneseou t i ssanrclu-
ary, be for generation >vet unbturn living
proo.s that ytu have loved the beaut.y
of the Lord's House and the place where
His glory dwelleth.

I have said that you oight to love this
magnificent temple of religion. that you
ougbt to re joice on this Golde-n Jubilee,
baise it le your own beloved parish
church.

And yet Vou do not call il y( urs-you
call il St. Patrick's Churcn. Fifty -cars
ago on tbis glorious Fest ival your parish
was foundei; fiity years ago the tiret
Mase was said in this chureb. Happily
was your 'titular patron chosen, and for
filty years the glorious Apostle of Ire-
land, from his bright throne in Heaven,
bas watched with a solicitude over your
growth and progress, In sight of that
magnificent statue 'hich you have
lately received from Rome-realizing at
last the lite-long wish of your former
pastor, Father Dowd, accompanied
too, by a mot precious relie
of your Patron Saint, your cele-
bration to day woutld certainly not
be complete without a fitting tribute
to that great Apostle, whose glory seenas
not to be dimmed hy the march of time,
bnt actually growa brighter and brighter
as we recede farther froma the age in
which he lived. In studying

'THE LIFE oF P('. 'ATIUCK,

there are three things which especially
strike um:

FiRsr-Hie extraordinary vocation-
the astounding mission to which be was
chaon.

SEcos-His fidelity in accomplisbing
the work which God gave him to do.

TiRiFi-The wonderful results of his
labor.

Let us examine in the first place the
nature of hie remarkable vocation. Go
back with me, my dear frienda, 14(0
years and look ait the conditian ai thu
Church ai Christ. Eniergig trao the
Catacombe, after three conturies et the
moet terrible perecution, erj.ying a
brief respite of peace, ishe is just begin-
ning to lay hold on' society in order tc
carry out ber great mission of evangeliz-
ing the world. But, She is ii-st to pass
thrnuaeh another ordeal before she begins
the work.

Pagan Rome, concentrating within
herself all that was grand and beautiful
in 'the mighty empires that lay prostrate
at her feet; bearing in her bsom ail the
treasures oithe ancient world -the Rome
of the Ca>sars, venerable with the dust
of centuries, yet covered with the leprosy
of iniquity, is to fall forever-the once
proud mietress of the world is to be blot
ted from the j'nnals of history, and, in
Lte beautiful designs eof Pravidence,
Christian Rome ie to rise triumphant on
her ruina, and thus from the very centre
of all the wickedness aof the ancient
world are to radiate henceforth the bless
ines of religion and true civilization.

But, he is this great revoluti'n to be
accore phiet gHisîory telle us. By
tbe msterious permission of God the
foerce 'bairbarians ai the North are lot
ioose, andi they came pauring down ina
ail their savage fury _upon the fertile
plaies ai the Souath, piercin:~ the very
beart of Lte Roman Empire, pressing
even te the very gates of' the Eternal
City, spreading desolation anti raie in
their trackr, and uprooting every vestige
ai the grandeur of' Ancient Rome,.

THE MIE8ION OF T'HE CHURCH.

Nover was the Churcht calledi upon toe
perform a more important. anti at te
same Lime so diffieult a tsak. Shae must
mneet the tierce onslaught ai these bar-
barie hordes ; she muet, by her mildi and
patent influence, tame tese ferocious
wolves anti change Lhem into gentie
Iambs. She muet bring themn complete-
ly under ber y oke, andi thon, gathering
Up the chaotic elements int which
society bas been disintegratedi, she muet
mouldi them inta nom forma anti iay te
foundaition af nom kmngdloms and dynaxi-
Lies wbich shahl e the germ af aill
maoe governaments.

But. hom is the' Churcnt to accomplisht
thi. gre at work ? How ie she ta pro<,de
t.he Ir eans ? Where is the nursery ine

.

which her ApIstles are to be trained-
where that quiet solit de in the midet of
the univi rsai wre< ks of barbaric invasion,
in which lier disciples will be able to
spend long years in patient til andeare-
fui preparation for their sublime minis-
try-where the torch of Faith may be
kept burning in ail its brilliancy, so that
sh. 1 may be able te infuse into their
sous lier own spirit before sending them'
for'h on tebir glorious mission.

Ah ! ny dear friends, whît seenis ii-
p1sible to us. i easy t. an Onnipotent,
God. Beyorid the seas, fair froi these-
scenes of des(lation, there lit abeauti-
fuil island ; four or live millions of
people, kind, generous and hoepitable,.
t nlowed with every natural virtue, en-
jying a higlh degree of civilizattion,
whil-t most other nations are ehrouded
in dIarkness ani ignorance, and so bold
and warlike that the Itomau Eagles
have never yet been able to pass their
bordIerm. one thiiig <oeil ' eset.îne toaie
wanting t then-that Faili without,
which it is impossible to please God.

Th y are pgans; they adore the
lheavenily bodies; they transfer ta im-
aginary Deities the worship which be-
longs to God alone. Oh, if the Church
(if Christ could only get inssession of
ti.a beimtiful isiee of'ihe ei ; if alhc
could ePty tir w thfl se rftn people into
ber fold ; if she coulid only transforn<
theninloto a Christian nation ; if eue
coxild only turn their valcnr jin he rigât
direction and iake then azealoti for the
CauMotf O"ri"tl if se cold ony plant
here in these troublous timues the seni-
naries in which fier future iministere
c ild le trained, then, indeed, she might,
bee able to witbtand the sbock of bar-
ore invaion wh hih was so soon to
'tiret upion lier.

But who is the man that will tunder-
take a work seemingly so impossible?

The Irish are a proud and haughty'
people. Their religion, full of poetic
inmagk ry, ha. a strong hold tupon thetr
senses and th ir imagination, and they
are deeply attached ta its every tenet,
The Druids-their prieste-wield a
strange influence over thei. Who wiH.'
ever be able ta ,îîakethem change ther
cherished rites of their fathues for the'
sel f-denial and severe discipline of Chriu-
tianity? Many attempts, indeed, had'
already been made ta convert the Irish,
people, but with little succes. The very
last miseionary, a good uni zealous man,
after remaining in Ireland for a few
monthe, anxd iounding tira ar three,
churches, had juet abandoned the workr
deteried by sa many difliculties andse

mnuch, or ositio, and bd died in
Britain, diecouraged and disheartened.

%Vhere in, then, the man 1t e ceed in
se arduoue an tundertaking ? He .t,
cert inly be a man of indomitable
energy and perseverence. One who will
be appalled by no obstacles, who will.
shrnnk from no danger, and ab the sarne
tiEn ie bcinuftlie m 8d and gentie in dis-
position, kind and afrable to ail, and'
able ta adapt himaell tu all clamses of
aociety. But abcve ail tiingaelsie, he'
muet have a epecial mission frm oro

jligh. Yes, my dear frieaals, looking at,
thing from a human standipoint, there
seemeid to be little hope in the fifth cen-
tury of bringing Ireland into the fold of
Christ.

But God bas promised never to forsake
Hie Church. Hle is looking down from
Ileaven and watcbing ber vicisitudes.
He Pees the Powering Etom appraaching,
and in tue hour of her need He decrees-,
in Hie merciful Providence totake tnis
beautilul iRiand, rising outui the Western
Sea. deck it

wITH iHRIGIT ROnES OF CATHOLICIT

and present it to His belpvod.8pouggy
that ehe may be the better able Lo ac-
complish ber grand mission of spread-
ing the true taitr over the' hole con-
tinent of Europe. Behold now, my dear
iriende, how adrnirabIy Divine Provi-
dence brings about the mysterinus and
extrao:-dinary vocation of Irland's gliori-
Que AposLle.

Just at this time, in one of those frè'
quent incursions 6f the Irish warriora, a,
youth of sixteen is taken captive on ther
northern shore of Gaul, brongbt into,
Ireland and sold into elave r. It seems
ta be but an ordinary occurrence of those-
warlike isnes, but in the mind of God il
has a deep sign.ificance. Men are instrut
mente in Hie hand,-aid in 'a thousand
ways unkno.an te themàëlves he uses
them to.accormplish His hidden designs.

Little ofold. did the Jeafous brothers
of Joseph think 'when tbey sold the'
youthful patriarch ta the lsmaetite mer-
chante that this was the very means
which God nad in mind to make him
the deliverer of Hie people, and as little.
did the captors of St. Pttrick believe-
that thîey were co-operating lin the des
signe of Providence laor tbe spread of the
true religion. Yet so it wae.-

THE cAPTIVI'TY 0F ST. PATRIcK
was the very means whichb God employed
to prepare him for his future labore as
bthe Apostle of Ireland. During Lthe six
years of hie caiptiviy be acquaires a.
thorough knowledige o fthbe language andi
the customa of the people. Silently heo
broods aven their miserable condition
and petitions Heaven an their behalf,
Poor, unfortunate creatures, distracted
by intestine wars, hew bappy and pros-

liht of the truc Faith'- and wh eu the
the gLt be deuied thern- an 1-ad nlot the
Son of God died for them ais- well as fto
the rest ef mankindi ? Were net the
soule of these poor pagans as pr'ecious'
in is eyes as any others ? Was there
no way of dissipating the darknaess in'
which they seemned se hopelessly ent
shrouded ? WVas ther i icn ! n
lightening. themi wiLb1uL mepsnoon

wihetl th eir supers Ltons practices to'
,h htey cltung so enaciously ?

[coNTISUED .ON PAoES FOUt *UND FIVTE
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a a n'3 in St. Claire's Orhanage, Jamaica, and
r the Ilttle black. taced urchins who are

the Sisters' apecial charge are presented
to us in their improved condition. "A
Responsibility of WNealth" speaks forci.
bly to the rich fur benevolence towards la essor
the poor to be bestowed with a pure in-- health. E
tention. Right Rev. John T. Farley, V.G., and corn

Story of the Neighborhood of the Old Chrch of Notre is the writer. "A Catholic Boy'. Club." system is

Dame De Bonsecours, Montrea. by J. E. R , tell@% something of Lthe work. Its quality
of t he Catholie B>ys' Association in New pends. 0
York City, and the reumaining pages of good dIg

1BY 1B. P. D. DULNN. NIONTrREAL. the Quarterly give interesting inlurma- blood me
liin regarding the general work ot the tism, cata
t. Vincent de Paul Society. way to b

- aRarsa art

CHAPTER VI. in ihe undertaker's showcase. She

it was a mark-et day in thethrd week thught it wnnîld adorn the plain lid of
the cheap colfin; it woili be lier parting

cf May, and the little window was left gift. Her total wealth wasa titty cent
open, for Phe loved te heair the [label of piece, carried in an ol ilatlicr purse

evoices down in the street, and snitlf the thrist uinto lr Ibosom, but sIe d ter-
odour of thyme un ! stvoury herbs waftd mmc crtodrive a targin. : M. n taivre
to her front the waggons. drawn up in us absent.. lo't hia facittiin the per-
line facing ihe roon. The street beingiz' son of Mr% e laï4 hoich itil, hiid hnneen well

.ao narrow she c uld hear the voices of trained as to hits duties in the absence of
the market womîenf ant catch theirrwords. im entploicr.
She thoiught sie routid distingruish soume It lins been said that there is somte-
-of the custoniers from the tones, and she thinrg of an nflinity between the work--
repeated their r:inies-Mme. Sentenne, nuan ant bis wrk, uand til hsuppoition
Hyène Filiatr-ut antid lme. Alird- was borne ouit in the assistant of Le-

.letting the pictutre of their appearance laivre, wiose gltcîut-like appearance
,come before lier in thie recollection. seenmed a itting accompauinment to Iis

It was a happy day, for outward life rnuesome labor. It was his hoist that
'lad helped to calm lier restlessntess. and lie hitd drawn some 15 t000 peraons ,to
the violent coughing thatt aeft lir gasni their last reting place;. and se familiar
ing for breath had been leas severe, se wias lis arîlppearance in the populous
that the thotuglt. (f lift antd the possibili. nerihorood ni the'qrî rter (brt ie wals
.ty of speedy rcoEvry acted like a balm. nicknane r In .tri." Perched
As the day lengthened, a longing stole p on the box of his one horse chariot.

into her heart, an irresistible desire to and enveloped in ainoid black coit And
look ou- of' hie window and cee the coun cape. trinimed with tattei ed velvet, anti
try folk going hone as of old. She hear i wearing a high bat of ancient date, front
'he men At Lthe waggons getting their which the fur had fallen away in lpatches,
horses ready, and thenit seenedL te ber giving .te is face the look o a vrulture'
Ithat the randî e Was out on the side that siffis carrion, lie helieved hiniself
walk talking to soume one; perhaps to a person oflgreatucequene. Constant

1)imé :, interc.ouirse with the a idlicted hadl made

The thought seeied to give her a hina look tipon every kind of sufl·ering
miraculous strength, and wi' h difeulty with an inditierence that was stoical. mn

ishe raiazd herself, noving painfuIli. that M're Chaurette's tender of 6ifty
tn.t.il ber feet touched the iloor of the ce'tls, as an addition to the price of the
roomî; 'but when sbe stood up she felt co lin, wa received withB some lieu.
erooted to the spot, and it was oly by lre. 'lion, and not before she had reached
ipeated efforts,and with the aidof a chair the door did he thiik it proper to ex.
ptished in front that ale tiantiaged te pir- hibs willingnets to accept if. doing
ceach the window. lere sie paused fo so with iuock hunility and a pretendeti
t>reath ; her heart tiuttering in ie, d sdain of bartering, thonigh lhis sini,
throat, and the heavy masses Of lair citenrish eye., withi yellow and Irown
escaping from their coil, fell about lier st -aks rutning through the wltites, ex-
sboulders. She kneltupon an old truînk a inettd the coin withi soume sttlpicion ere
covered with iiuntanned conw ide and full 'ule thrlust il into the pocket oi bis mnth-
Of bright nails, standing beneath the wiI "a en, red cloth jacket. glorionsr with
,dow, tien, drawing hierself up, Lo ked rass buttonsn anIId once the property of o

.011t. CI drt unniaiirr nma iina iitary corps.
A country girl going home witIh lier "that iimn," said Mt'pe Chaurette.

father, started when mse swiv tie wasted wlwnîI thy got ouît of leatrin g, would
face, framned in the iildlyi flwinrg iriir rob t <'tled of tiheir shrultn.i
(hinking soie triitled spirit had re, As tie t wo woienici drew near th

tutirned to eirh to crave lray'rs. 1<nt im rnritrnirig, a faint mitrrniring
Julie who n oticed the' i l's st art led f ii . i t!isnti on i to tihein cars.

lock smiled mid iaid wlihiiprd Jtoi ho r 'It is the " i/ ' whispered Szmin uc
telf :" " IA !1i tliust be changed : l sa2lie ay :and nnten they luoka'l itito ite
Montette does not kiow' ue i !''hop t bi slitv'w tehe nariw stair crowdi

While thece thoghts occupied hberr with knealintug lîgturFs, whilst imw and
%nind for a moment, a waggoni had p rm.in the responn toi a prayear being
peared at tie tirn of the bill, where ili' thehel the ni above wou.lid bei taken
stepa leadlovii to the liait mtarkct, And Il and reicated.

A stddetinmoveieit of the head made * * * * *
lier notice it. It was a newly ipainted S s'-me weeks later, in the afternoon of

waggon drawn by two ores, aid on te a Proviiciai loliday, twowomien clinb-
seat a man and womnan. The man was ed th e crook'd road lailing to (,(;te des
îîrranging agatily-stripied itawl about the i.< ,The heat and dust coumnplled
woman's ihouilders, and site wore a laîrge them to mitake puises as they tridged
bat decked with brighit feathera and rib- along, for the weight of n y iiycars hlIii
bon. Site was a roay-cieeked wtirinn, Ieft then with faltering ste'ps. The
with snialleyes and white teeth, for she arnis of cire beli a siall wood nî cross,
-was laughing hetartily at the way the paintted whiite with blrck lettering,
man had placed_ the shawl. It was Clovis while hercomrpanion carried somtieyouig
eergeron and hi. wite. slrubs They ivere 'îdamPc 1'lanondon

She tried to lean firther out to get a and Mtre Chiaurette. Whlen they reached
good look at then, for the horses had the cemetery of Notre Dame des Neiges,
stopped. Tien they came on and he wasI whiclh takes its naie froin the adjoining
jesting with bis wife. The truth ilared village, they walked on utntil they came
before ber, and her eyes seemed hypno te the third station of the ehemin d' la
Mized by the sight. As they came nearer Iroi.r, behind which, stretcbing ta the
ahe drew back, as one draws back front north, the ground at a distance looks
unnticed (anger, and forgetting her like the ridges of a potato field, so thick
weakness, aie starter vioendty as Lhey are the graves running in even rows in
passed before ber, releasing her hold of that section where the poor lie at reat.
the window aash and fallng backward They picked their way through the
from the trunk upon the loor. close mouiuns util they came ta one

An nour later, when Mme. Plamondon where a piece of wod with a number
came up with a cup of fresh milk, she attached looked fresher than the others,
found her where site had fallen. A pur- and sie who carried the cross stooped
ple froth had oozed from between ber and thrust it into the place of the num-
pale lips and trickled down, staining ber bered stake, whilst Mère Chaurette
white robe.theproof of the hemmorrhage planted the shrubs at the foot of the new
$lhat stilled ber youngheart and eased its grave ; and whentriey had finished their
pain forever. •labor, both knelt down and prayed in

When the enfeebled woman mucceeded silence.
in placing..her upon the bed, ishe found The sun, sinking like a globe of blood
it strewn with withered rosepetalis, for in the waters of Ile Jésus, shot up beams
the odour ot ter dead loveliness had of scarlet light that touched the white
been to her as a reminder o a moment marble of the distant monumente until
In life when her soul tasted of the blis they seemed streaked with ruddy veina ;
of cherubim. and, as the fainter rays fell athwart the

Quickly the news spread, and one by two silent figures, the lettering on thei
CAn the neighbora dropped in to express humble headpiece, a labour of love of
gorrow for Mme. Flamondon in her bonhomme Contant, atood outlin relief ;
effliction. And thon it was that the a pathetic statement, that filled the
perfect sympathy of the poor for the hearte of the faithful ones'with speech-
poor came out in a vivid way. Momique les misery as they read it through their
Contant brought ber spare sheets to tack tears:
upon the walls of the humble bed- ........................-..........- :.
chamber, and Mme.Normandin ber brass : I repose (e corps de
candle stickm, shining like guinea gold. JULIE QADBOIS.

While these good souls went on with :i. •

their sad work, Mire Chaurette and Dgie 1 ne eSiemmois- t

Suzarine Decary went ont to consult old Parents et amis priez pour elle.,
ma4n:Lefevre as Lo ithe funeral arrange- ..........................................
menta, for Mme. Planmondon sat like one TuE END.
bereft of reason, the uddenness of her HE_ ND' _

grandchild's death leaving her devoid of
.exertion even in a common way. OUR RZVIEWER

eeifnl, indeed, Fas the piçture pre-
a.ented by Miòre Cihaurette in the shop of The Ave Marik, for March, has a
Lefevre, and te contraste made up a frontispiee--a pict .re cf S. Josepht batî
cene not uncommon in te tragedies o! will be welcomed whterever il goes. The

,buman litfe. Ail thtat day site hadi nildt, contemplative countenance seems
-worked lin eue of the lange warehouses to inspire des-tien fromi the printed
o! the rue SI. Paul, scrubbing ai dirty page, anrd gis-es us a clearer conception
álioors, antil.hon hande had a parboiled of the divine san.'ctity and henign char-
Iook, lte akin about lte nails, torn ta acter cf te Jutst Man, Mary's speouse.

4'he quîick, lookin~ likce proudi flesht. An Charles Warren Stoddan'd is lthe subidct O
.old, crape-covere bonnet seerved as a cf te first prose article, andi is net com.
frame Le ber face, oa worn andi wrinkled plete in tht. number "'Some Props for
that the furows ran in shadowy linos University Extension n deals with te
,cross te sunken cheeks; but there waa falsehoods ltat alien historians lhas-o

ln-item eyes se frank and patient a look, planted lu thteir histories of Cathtolicism,
born cf suffering andi necessity, as would and im writteu by taI able divine, Rev-.
have moved te hardeat heart with feel- Reuben Patrsens, D. D. Dawne Grumye
ings c! cempassion. Yet her poverty, contriboles an interesting little story,
like taIt fHlm whto toiledi in te car- "'Shamnrock," but we cannot htelp wish-
penter'. sitop inNaz treth, was a divine ingiheriheroine abe ttertfate. Thesapecial
ting, for site accepted lte hardlest triai, departmnenîs are capably handledi and

with a sublime resignatiou, andi couldi cantain mucht interesting mather.
thtink of lte woes of otera ta te for- --
get fulneas o! hter ewn. The first number et te second volume

A&s she was turning to leave the shop, o! The SI. Vincent de Pauli Quarterly de- t
a thought delayedi ber stops. She los-ed voles considerable space to an article by i
lte dead grandchtild of her- old friendi, Rev. P F. X. Muiry, S.J., "'Where Mercy t
andi whfie alto hesitated Lo speaki, hon Dwells," whticht furnishes us with an idea t
eyes rested longingly on a little Lin cross of te work doue by lte Sisters of Mercy
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The April number of The Mssenger
of the Sacred Heart describes the fam-
ous Shrine and Abbey of Our Lady o
the Hermite, in the Swis valley of Ein-
siedeln, " Mary's Shrinàe in the Alps," in
ain article (rom the pen of R. M. Taylor,
and glimpses of the Abbey, its chapel,
and Alpine scenery are given in the ac
companying illustrations. D. A. Dever,
in " Tie'l'rue' Lightof Aia,'"expresses
an opinion of Edwin Arnold's well known
work, and then passes on to a stuîdy of
the probable retnion of the Eastern
Ciurch to the comniunion of Rome.
-' The Boy in the Blue Blouse" is a
choice story by Rev. Datvid Bearne, S.J.
Tie subject of " Catholic Bac<ks in Pub-
lic Liraries" is ably treated by J. F.
O'Donovan, S. J. John A. Mooney'a
"Jeanne D'Arc" from Domremy to
Chinton, gives an historical account of
the Maid of Orleans, froin which miany
interesting facts may be gleaned. It is
anply illustrated, and the froitispiece
of tis number is devoted to the sanie
remarkable heroine. Other articles are
' Ju bilee of the French National Vow,"
ly Rev. E Corunt, S.J. ' The Relies of
the Holy Croes," by Rev. H. Van Rens-
seier, S.J., "The Story of Kirkstail
Abbev," by J. Reader, and several po-
etic contributions that are in keeping
with the general excellence of this
1Magazine.

SContiiiîed on sixth tage.

note undOoffllnt
Rev. Father Fidelis, the eminent Pas-

sionist, who recently preached at Harvard
University, his Ailma Mater, bas been
caled to Ronie to become one of the con-
sultors to the General Stuperior of the
Passionists in Rome. Father Fidelis'
namet was James Keiit Stone. He was
borni in Boston, 184<) and is the son of
Dr. John S. Stone, beadmaaster of the
Camîbridge Tneological Seninary. After
graduatiîig from liarvard he went to
Gernmany atndu purrsuied a course of special
studies at Goettitngen, returning to An-
crica at the heginiing cif the civil war
and takirng his share in tire struiggle as
as a soldier in the Second Massachusettis
luifantry. Alter the war he was ordained
a iii~iiter in tire 'rotestanit Episcopal
Chrurcli and] served as priesident of Ken-
yon College, Ohio, and Hlobart College,
Geneva N. Y. in 187, Father Fidelia
became a Catholic and for six years
serve in the Order of St. Paul; then he
hecane a P>ittasionist, which he has now
heen 21 years. F.tlher Fideis ithe
second Catholic priest, in the history of
Harvard Uniiversity, thathas been per-
nitted te ,preach within ils halls. His
venerable niother, a daughter of James
Kent, the author of " Coînimentaries on0
Aitmerican Laws," stilt resties iin Boston,
arnd thtotugI over 90 years of age she stili
enj'ys excellent heailth. Her distin-
guislhed son visited ber on the occasion
of his recent trip to Harvard. Father
Filelis will leave for Rome within a few
weeks.

Michael Cudahy and John Cudahy,
two of Chicago's shrewdest and most
prominent speculators, are arranging
their forces against the Standard Oil
Trust, and a battle royal in the com-
mercial arena is expected between the
great Oil Trust and the two plucky Irish-
men who bave ventured to wrest its
gigantic monopoly froin its grasp.

In 1895 the Cudahys purchased the
Indiana oil fields, and recently they se-
cured the patronage of the Yerkes Street
Railway Company of Chicago, one of
the largest cil consumers in the city.

The Cudabys are two of four brothera,
sons of an Irish immigrant, who settled
in Milwaukee, and followed the trade of
a butcher. Michael and John early
made their mark in Chicago, one as the
manager of the Armour shops, and John
as a bold and successful speculator.
Both are possessed of large foritunes
which they have pled up by their own
efforts in their diiferent nlins. Michael
Cudaby is considered an invaluable as.
sistant of Phil. Armour, the great pork
packer, for since he became connected
with this large business he has found
means to utilize much that was hitherto
considered waste material and so con-
siderably increaaed the Armour profits.

' tound about the County of Lim-
erick" is the title of a new volume from
the pen of Rev. James Dowd, N.B., which
will be of special interest to the men
and women of that historic county.

The author in his preface announces
that " the work is intended O be, as far
as passible, a history of tose places in
te Cjunt'y of _Limerick about which

there i. something La be told,"' and there
are few spots in Limerick that are notl
entwined with historia or legensdary
associations from which a literary gar-
land might he woven. ., -

Kilmalaock anid ita Donuimean Abbey,
of which lte rev. authior says " there are
few ecclesiastical monumients tat, for
beauty of olline anxd gracefulness cf
construction, can compote with lthe
D)aminmcan Abbey ef Kilmallook,"
Knockleng, Laught Gur, Adare, Groom,
Usakeaton, Newcastle, are ail given their
due shtare ef attention, " The Knights
of Glin," te Geraldines, and the Ardaght
cup or chtalice, '<lthe most, beautiful ex-
ampie cf Ceil art ever, yet found,"
eh find thteir Blace in thtis interesting

Iriesb work,

A lectureoin tbe Irisht language will
be ono of lte features of lthe St. Patrick's
Day celebration o! New York. In St.
Alphtonsus' Churcht, on lte evening of!
te 17th Rev. Peter J. Gunniffe, a mem-

bor of the Redemnptorist Order, will tell
of<"The Pidelity of lte Irish People toa

the Faitht o! SI. Patrick"' in the old

cre r ver 1113, easy ta
Hood's Pils tkeasytooperala.

benefit of!those who do not understand
the ancient language, Father Cunniff
will give an immediate repetition of his
novel lecture in familiar English.

There is little fear from such evidences
of interest as are frequently shown that
Gwlic ahall ever be numbered- with the
dead in languages.

The London Daily Chronicle contains
a special article, devoted to the woollen
industry, which has been revived in Ire-
land through the efforts made by the
Siaters of Charity at Foxford, in the
County Mayo Five years ago these
min established the Fosford woollen
mills, which have proved a great boon to
the people of the district and have made
rapid progress during their brief period
of existence. Referrin. to the good
Sisters, the Chronicle writer says:-

" They are proud of the fine quality of
goods they turn out, and aim at keeping
up to the highest standard of production.
Above ail things they desire an English
market, for the Engliah have noney to
snand, and their people are se poor.
What a GSodsend the weekly mill wage
is to their homes can scarcely be realized
in prosperous courntries, wherc paying
work is abundant. Now the people oc.
casionally eat meat. The superioress
notes with pride that when they canie to
Foxford there was but one butcher-an
anateur-in the neighiborhood Now
there are three professional butchers, all
making a smaIl living. ''ie enterprise
of the sistera does not end with the fac-
tory. They teach girls cookery, dairy
work, lautndry work, etc., and encourage
the people to rear poultry, superior
breeds of fowls being given ont to the
neasantry by the congested districts
bioard."

The Catholic World nakes; announce-
nent ef the great International Cobgres

cf Catholic Scientiste that shail bco held
at Friebouirg, Switzerlatnd, in Atugust
next. These great gatherings of eminent
Catholic scholars have been held at
various periods and have steadily ad-
vianced in importance and each succes-
sive one commanda the attention of a
wvider circle of ecientifie men.

The prospects are brighît for the con-
ing conclave, for already the most not-
able scientitic men of the European
universities have signified their deter-
mination of being present, if not per.
sonally, at least represented by their
work.

A wide range of scientific thought
will be discussed in the topics brought
before the Congrees, and much benefit
is derived from a g.,thering such as this,
which represents a great people's uni-
versity from which the fruits of original
and individual research llow into the
general treasury of knowlede:e.

Rev. J. A. Zahm, C.S.C., is the presi-
dent of the International Scientific Cath-
olie Congress for America.

Here is an interesting item which we
fßnd in the Dublin Freeman's Journal:

Dr. Whitley Stokes has gaid a grace-
fui compliment to the young Irish priest
selected by the Board of the Catholic
University of Washington to fill the
Goelic chair in that institution. Writing
from Freiburg, Germany, where Father
Henebry is completing his preparation
for the duties of the chair, he says that
Dr. Stokes has presented him with a
superb set of photographe, (123), a full
reproduction of the Bodleian Life of Co-
lumbkille. Dr. Stokes has made this
valuable present to his friend in the hope
that Father Henebry may nome day edit
the work. It waa compiled in 1532 by
command of a northern prince. The
material is furnished by the various
Irish lives, and the whole is re edited
and written out fully and orderly in
Irish of theperiod."

News comes to us from England that
Lady Henry Somerset is erecting a
heroic- sized statue of the Saviour in her
temperance village in England.

Times are changing wonderfully in
that once Catholic land, and we may yet
hope for aur local scoffers who could net
tolerate lte figure of their Bedeemer
within the Fransiscan gates on Dorche-
ter Street.

A remarkable man died recently at
Darien .City, Genesee County, N. Y. le
was the father of 15 children, ten of
whom are stili living, and among the
number were two sets of twins that re-
main unbroken. - The oldest of his fam-
ily ie a son aged 84 and the parent had a
record o! 104 years before leaving his
mortal sphere.

Rev. .Alexander P. Doyle, C.S.P., te
emninent temperance advocate, je preacht.
ing a course of Lenten sermons in Mt.
James' Pro-Cathedral, Brooklyn.

Gaston Paris, ini an address on Pasteur
before the French Academy, said i he

S E RF ECT and permanent are the
enîres by H{ood's Sarsaparilla, be-

sause it makies pure, rich, healthy,
life and health-giving BL.OOD,

for this paper by Mesara. ÂUCL5tnBut delights will return again, sweet cunnisale,
Then be Patient anti bear3nur refusai awhilc, Marion, solcitors of patents and ex'
Fhn tihe' n heuart sour urtat it wili nout b perte, head office, Temple Buildig,
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And libe a fond mrîother who orroWs hiirough t b rlaoupl n K..

WliuenthaI.I 0tws IlisnPlifteti sac milea ttrengh 055,06-Fmn.nik I. Bell, St. GeturgtE
he leurs 'h Ont., feed cutting machine.

Su hliiErin the drs y, WhogHwitgHiborgyHrownad, 55065-W t.1-. Smith, Penetafl
lier facetoiehedwitb terro inr ie schali [ uieene eOnt., windows.

Aboud; ,F Brownand Ch W. Jar
A nt t e oc oen sha ll ave her fair brow ha its gle , 5, 7 - . o n a n c
And it usica hall blond with the asogs o! ti 5 1e t .William, Ont , nulseck.

And ut nglitfall cach star will be flushed witi 55,124-J. B. E. uss eauin g
delialit, Baouîet,, Quobec, leathen ,easuning r-a

And h itir e's brilliant raya shall illumine the ine.
nigit, bie

And froitver thooccon on verrave, 55,133-F. R. Edwards, Thurso, QUO.r
Sab" r aefr tcrce ov A ndithe improvements in bail bearing rOWlocb.

i rrve;
Then theharn, rhiali nwake froin its dream of

To rojniee one again with the brave and the fair; Avoiding a Delicate mater
And t he green llg of Erin shall tell te the world, Tailor (of Pizen Creek ta
Tî"î it' froc as the breze on whose bresot 'is whisper to proprietor)-St, sa

un . J. L. Usasm. the person if he wants a flask pocket in

Mothese new trousers? Prbpietor (sotd
DIED. voce, tactfully)-He likely 'uvant s 01

McMLLEN-At L tcolle, P.Q., Malch 9, Bill, but he's temperance,, an' ho mig1

1S97, Mary E., eldeêt. daughter oi Mr. gel touchy if you asked him itI. .
and Mrs. T. H. McMullen, aged 12 year., him. if ho wants a pistol.pock e
[Baston papers please copy.] Judge. 

scientist often left the table in the
middle of dinner, and bis bed at night
in order to pursue an idea fermenting in
bis brain. Pasteur rose from a humble
pgce in a village drug store, but even in
bis youth he astonished his companions
by bis eagerness to soar berond the
limita of known science, by attacking
problems which the greatest savants
had not attended to solve, and by extra-
ordinary audacity in the choice of sub-
jects for investigation.

At Philadelphia. recentlv, 800 couples
assembled and played euchre for prizes,
the proceeds of the affair going to clear
off the debt on the handsome Philadel
phia cottage which bas been erected on
the grounds of the Catholic Summer
School at Plattsburg.

At a meeting of the Irishmen of San
Francisco, Cal., to perfect arrangements
for celebrating St. Patrick's Day, the
following denunciation of the Corbett-
Fitzsimmona fight was adopted :-Re-
solved, that we appeal to our people, to
the many among them who are lovers of
true athletic gaines and sports, to dis-
countenance the coming fight, to keep
away from it, and to repel authoritatively
that it has the support or approval of
reputable Irishmen.

ERIN.
Fairest isle oif the ocean ofyou I will ?irg,
w hile the thoughts of your r.tri0ale roundmucmnory

I wil! tell of the grandeur tiat fled withrYears,
Ail tie sorrow tiat btthed your fuir visage iriti

tears;
Of'lIho cile, wuIîiîclives briigliten istorv's îpare,

Stire t ','rrior,'strdesu"an. tirebard ani a te¿srrie:
And as fancy weav es visions of days that are C'er.
i ny inusing ii henr i ie wild stiong. s of yore:.

-iid theit iuri n i dest inciady i' teils on tirs-tar-,
A. I gaze Clown azain ihrih tie eithsoi' i lie

Y'ears:
But a etiwesc like nizli i'alreejis iocly erail.
%Viien 1 think tif' tire et>tr"jw, ilit corne iiih yilur

fall:
And tbcerirm foor's f fiaine, and darkest de-

sei r.<rneal ta lu briglht iictuire.-tiihat visitnii so fair:
And ry bearti iirCt w<ith syiiiiithy, Erin. fCr

ivie.
And 1 1ni>t write ile thioughrta wchich yiioir grief

-gives" t' rut

Just coime hadk . r w'ill aik s ol. to diii dielant
vi:r r-.

Andl lieiild Eri,·s peopleien trial and te:rL:
EîeryL rrii it Who by' rithwehis' iiil to the

'asl ai ibicitf rhttrl ani r by the swiir:
Andî tl henpeants were e ,rlîeyli Ire i u h it

t Icreci'
.rll il hcy i'i liv t ' friii fli' e ri ral wer i

! Cî thi"k o 'lite '"r in liose dark bitter

Ei'en u cesed thir arblings and huhel all
; itir la, e.

F tl'or edlii ulilis liberty
An. i tihe lowera , intiomr irotoîeCl airil iithiereI in

For i rteiiireîl;ri lthit a mition ian knîw.
Vilied that brrhgît hir tland lwdit rw n

illni wovî.
flirt t re >ti ti bel l toe i lire laith hof' t ieir love.
AnId we'r e thankiuli amii blic- thei ias (odwil

n bit e.

Tirre ias onei-O, hl idiiffrent this riin ha,
1then,

r"wht-r knigits and her nobles were first iiiiiongMUD.-
whien faira libert''s ilretwa l iabove 'T;urr iaili.
Aitît helinIlthte Contentrorount randt~i'nîoiei
h WU. utile h thorîcîri ibrîtone ttay L 'iîida
The green land ilat it cherisicl subdued and

unfree.
'Flint thepeopler t r oed triiU bcoexiler! nt!lont.
lPir aiiiy frora their eoiintrs-rrory Lutin their

home:-
But enough ! Let ris eosr np that chamber or war,
Anr around tlit renieinb rance obliron tilrw
Foîr the dceds if lier chiidrcu i<n lands whoetires

roim tir
Have cndeared to allhearts tlrr'ir own deareir'raid

And have gratven a mott on p tirity' gold,
Inthe irts oftheh re , theatra e sad the hold:
Boyle O'lteily bas hniin'rett that ide o'er llie sa,
And the landitbat received hilm. America-free;
And we'vt' tho"rsinds like himiî fromt the licean's

green gHem,
Who havegisveu their thoughts andexamruples tri

-men:t-.
Turn to France, and you'l lfini on her historys-

Sorme n o nicumi. grand to the true Irish brave:
And MeMarhon. who stormedl the wild Malakotr

heizht,
Thriled the licarts of al nation with pride and

delight:
And the Frenchmn still tell how the brave Celtie

boy,Madebtye fair Lily blooni on the ield of
Fontenoy;-

And McGce hung iis pictioro oun monry's valis,
Vntatstatesînan, wh"'a gracedonce Our Caiada's

halls.

But aside fromt this fame that cones os-r the sea,
You have still held our love and endearient te

thee;
For as storm's violent fury liftirhigh ocean'swave,
And in anger's cortrol ite wiid passion obeys;
When its fuiy is put t reiturn to its laiT,
And the self-same resplendent calm ocean lies

theTo;
Sa witiErin disturbed by wild tyranny's storm,
Hus withstood ail its fury, its anger and scorn;
But its fury lanitt, o to s jut s
Anti that bright smiiing lisInanto remainà just as

fair.
As in days when grand castles were filled with gay

throngs,
And thebird sang with ecstac liberty's songs,
And ber people are still styed thecheerful and

But tfy waih themselves back to the bright happy
day,

When the harp's strings were roused by the bard's
willing hands, .

And the f m thy loved was dispersed through
thre landi.

!T /S THE BES-r

JUDAH, BRANCHAU
AN

NAKAVANAÇN,

ADVOCATES
3 PLACE VAIRMES HILL,

F. 7. 1UD14. Q.C. A. eRANCHA A,.¢
H. J KAVANAGH. Q.C

Facts AbolIt Greee.
The *lingdon has a , puIttilf

218S7,208.
The flag of Grcece à a whitri

a blue groundc.
bout one-half of the people are iâlIn.eràand shepherds.

The area of the country isabout
square uiles, or half the si ' 7 p
sylvania.

No part of Greece is 4f0 nile fr the
sea ior 10 miles from the hil.n.

About 70,000 of the lnhaltil plaîak
the Greek language only, and but ,n
protes. the Christian religion.

Thn chief characteristics of the aver.
age Greek are nis .inu1,itivn
ness for excitement, love of dioa¡
desire for knowledge, an aptitude. flearning and aggressive patriotismî.

There are three distinct races wiinî
its confines, speaking dilerent lange
wearing different costumies and h 'I
little social intercourse with each ît
-the Greek, the Albanian and the nd.
lachian or Ioumanian.

The present King, George f.. .- nv (o
the throne in 1863, in his I8th varn lie
draws an income "of S2M6.(.OC1 i aluy,
including $20,000 froni r
France and iussia. lie is ttlîýamon of
the present King of Deînmark, Charle
IX, and brother of the Prinets f Wri
and thedowager Empress of it la H
nriuried in ]S7 te (rand
eldest daughter of thegrand!-uith the
present Emperor of Russia. sh l i
living children--d v i8ns uni ion

daughter.
,he King has a paabce a< Athm

bulit by Otho, at a cost of M.5ui nd
a sunnerresidence aLt (o>rfn. Hl simres
the legislation withk a shiietaitier,
called the Boule, the mnemnberu t which
are elected by the people tvery folur
years.

Tiiere are seven inistur or iadninis.
tration, whose salary is l a year
each.

For purposes of Lcii! covnrnt,
Greece is divided into 1 nomar1hies
under oticers called nioniarehm. IL has
an excellent legal systenii, baiîi luon
the old Roman law.

Its regular standing army consists of
16,280 in antry, 3120 cavalry, 1 1 artit-
Ilery,1080 engineers and transportation
men, 3400 officers and men, iiaking a
total of :8,470 troops in the land forces.

Anoemia means "wa ntof
blood," a deficiency in the
red corpuscles of the blood.
Its cause is found in want of
suflicient food, dyspepsia,
lack of exercise or breathing
impure air. With it is a
natural repugnance to ail fat
roods. Scott's Emulsion is
an easy food to get fat frOm
and the easiest way of taking
fat. It makes :he blood rich
in just those elements neceS-

sary to robust heý 'th, by
supplyimg it with red cor-
puscles.

For le at cents and $1.o by all dn'tggis

, _ SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, On.

Patent Report.

Below will be found the only comtnPe
up to date record of patents granted to
Canadian inventors in the followÇ
countries, which i. specialy 1pep
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UEBARDS Ut? IRELAND.

,owb ena tbe bards of ireland,

Wbose strains in elder time,

iced the spirit of the land

To thoughts and deeds sublime ?

what magic In their minstrelsy,

Sa 0Sad, and yet 80 gay,

i ich tin is an echo in our times

As in thlat distant day!

wia a-vetcthe bards Of Irland,

WtO ture h tire har ais of gold

o ing o' l v "' c) iv-dr

l .ow-er 'r i o ai of O ..

What IoW -r in thitt muii:lit 0.

Whbertin the trumpet's sound,

Tue lish ai arma, the victor's shout,

7ihe lover's plaint are found.

Wao were the bards of Ireland-

Those grand old kings of sang,-

The echo of their melody
1n Frin lingers g1?

For they people with historica shades

greEn rales and ruins gray,

sAnti s mauon her c lfron the past

litat dwelt in elder day.

Wbo were the 1bards of Ireland,

Wose toneful Iays procltim

Te stoIO af the vanished pat-

The niefory of 'aite fane ?
Triulnlîphant soinds their harmony,

Far, far o'er land and sea,

And nations pause and list to hear

Their wondrous minstrelsy.
J. A. S.

An Interesting Sketch ai Its

Organization.

Some, o the Features of Progress Whicb

Marktd lis Administra Ion.

The laterreignum to the Sway ai the Secular

Educationalist.

The Dublin Freenian, in a recent issue,

publisied tbe following interesting out-

ine of the rise and progresa of the early

bome of s many Irish ecclesiamtice :-

The recent death of the Most Rev. Dr.
James Lynch, Lord Bishop of Kilîdare
and Leighlin. draws attention to the
celebrated Irish College in Paris, of
which he was the firat Vincentian presi-
dent or Superior. The "College des
Irlandais " ia, as it were, a fragment ot

- the Enierald Isle, a pcrtion of the old
country in the heart, it niay be said, of
the Latin Quarter of Paris.

Yet there it i, like the venerated home
of the Sulpicians, not far away. It is
uider the abadow of the Pantheon, now
io longer a cmîrch. Near it also is the
old churclu of St. Etienne du Mont, with
its rood-screen, which ie the admiration
of arctioligeste and artiste of aIl nations,
and its other treasure, which is most
prized by all Catholics, the chasse or re-
liquary of the holy sheptrdess, St.
Genevieve, whose prayers saved Paris
fron the fury of Attila and bis Huns in
the fith century. Other great associ-
aions are also liiked with the neigh-
bourhood in which te Irish Colege
tads-the associations of the old Latin

countr- le pa.ys Latin, as it i caliled by
Henti Murgen, tic Bohemi an liLt rateu r-
shere Dante studied, wLere St. Tnonas
Aquina argued, and wheze St. Bernard
refuted Abelard.

The Ruedes Irlandais, formerly known
as the Rue (du Cheval Vert, or Green
lorbseStreet, is a short, narrow thorough-
fare approacied from the Pantheon ide,
either by tl'e Rue Clotide or the Rue
d'Ulm, wherin Pasteur h bdhis firist labor-
atory. The lower part of ie Rue des
Irlandais on one side altogether occu-
Lied b' Ithe college buildings, which
ýave a plain frontage, with a very high

entrance door, over ivich are a harp
ilh oak and palm leaves, and the cir-

cular inscription:-

"iOLLEGe DES IRLANDAts,"
Intube ibis door on gaLe arc tic part-

er's hl-tge, anti, an the rmight, a small
nmanaetic an convecntual-iooking parlor.
plainly' onrnentîed b>' morne figures anti
pictuîres. Une oflthe figures is Liat. ai
St. Vincenit tic Paul, founder af te Vin-
centians, or cangregation ai te mission
krnown ii n mî me as te Peters Laristes.
TI e holy' pattron ai foundlfinga anti ai Lie
aonr ts represcetd holding a c~hild in

iris arum. Ou the a-alla near Lie pµirlor
anti te lodge anc an Irish harp, te
narmes Franîce. frelandi, Dublin, anti ta-o
tablets, anc ai itou, Lime other ai stone.
Tic Iran tablet records the namne of
founders anti beuefactors af the Irish
Cotleges in France, beginning wiîh Louis

XV., a-ha gare Lie "Callege tics Loin-
dardsa"?l inhe Rue ties Carmes, te Father

Ralacity Ke]ly anti Father Patrick
Magmuu, in te y'ear 1677. lic "Col-
lege des ]omarisds" ls still ini the pas-
Sesion af the Inisht Colle-ge. On the
Olhae tablet is a brief record aifihe lact
hiat lte t-isiing Irish College a-as use'd

as an ambhîulaînce for Lie wouînded during
lie w-ar.anti cte Cammtune. Close La the
parlor le a gate whbich abuta aol the
Inrtgrond I, çthe Acollege from theilea- aI tut' e rin jfi-ir. Tbose ad-litited to ic 1 t i tifege oi passing this
gai wiî st- lrs rcretaion grountid,
v'ititf i tl ImaQie t the contre;
utle hlrîu 1 ro a atari arouituite a arid t îmícrat oid tres,

e h.gt s u \4vm s ahaide the stu-
nt iuc.- iSioften un-nier ik- t best durt1, the Spring

(AilAntiU\9 \eqernmxmce are-the
epariIf Lýemperixor abddthe Ip-.aeqpan tif aLie ±truerecreation

gu ei te spakcic u and comfort-
ture brilla ant rooms Of the

br hli are iow about fifty in

bcPresent court eous and distinguished
oPEiar Of the fanoue lish instiution

in the Pantheor. district of Paris, who,i
like his predecessor, is a true son of St.j
Vincent de Paul, gave the fact in this
article.

In the year 1571 the Rev. John Leei
arrived in Paris with a band of Irish
students. They were flyiug Iran> the
Elizabethan persecutions, fromthe mii-,
ions t i the tyrannical queen, who, Irom
1577 to the end of ber reign, put ta death
134 Catholie ecclesiastics and laymen, as
l. uhawn in Dr. Chaflaner's *"Memoirs
of Missionary Prieste," ant in Cregaire's
"Histoire des Conftesseurs," althaugh
Hallam makes the number 160 in hie
"Constitutional History," while Milner,
who is followed by Butler in 'Historical
Menoirs of the Catholicm," gives the es-
timate of two bundred and four. In any
case, these terrible persecutions led ta
the foundetion of the first Irish College
in Paris. The early students and their
leader were pour, mû tic>' bati taecut r
as pensioners the College de Montaigu,
as the nane appears in the "Irish Eccle-
ist ical Record," which stood in the place

naw occupied bi thLe Librar>' ai St.
Geneviee.Th is chool, foundet in
1314, was very strict, and was once
lamiliarly known as " Haricot College,"
owing ta the meagre fare provided there.
St. Ignatius and Erasmus studied there
for a while, ant the moatia auterit y
ai the raies seemied te have Lhe effeet ai
making the alumni thei mst distin-
guished scholars in Europe.

The Irish ubsequently went ta the
College of Navarre, a wealthier inttitu-1
tion on the place where the Polytechnic
School, for the training of civil and
military engineers, now exista. Here
the exiles of Erin had better food than
haricots and herrings, and they frater-
nized with princes and nobles. In 1647
the Irish met a great friend in the persaon
of Baron dle Lescalopier. who gave tbem
a home in the Rue de Sevres, where the
Jes'its and the Vincentians, or Lazar-
iste. ihave uowadavs1 their ciief hanses
in France. The Baron appears to h ave
been greatly interested in the Irish stu-
dents, and before they went on their
missions he presented them ta Cardinal
de Retz and supplied theni with outtits
and money. The generous friend of the
exiles died befdre lie could found a col.
lege for then. 'lhey accordingly re-
mained in the Rue de Sevres until the
year 1677, whern they received the "Col-
tege des Lombards" fnom King Louis
XIV. This institution, in the Rue des
Carmes, was used by Spanish and Latin
studernts before the Irish obtained it, and
St. Ignatius, as well as, it is believed,

ST. FRANCS XAVIER,
lived in the place for a time. The priests
who took over the Lombard College were.
as bas been said, Fathers Kelly and
Maginn. The building was in a bad
state, but by contributions froi home, as
well as from French friends, it was put
in order. It stili exists, and is, as bas
been said, owned by the Irisb College.
Shops are.established in one part ofit, l
and in arnother i the Catholie Working-
men's Club, founded by Count Robert de
Mun. The old chapel has been restored
by the generosity af tthe Comte de Mun,
the descendant of the Philosopher Hel-
vetius and Mine. de Stael, a nobleman
noted for his unswerving devotion ta the
Catholic Church and its Supreme Head.
Under the little chapel lie the bones of
Irish priesta and snoe of their fellow-
countrymen who died in France. It la8
spposed that Louis tQuatorze gave the:
Lombard College t the Irish Clerics in
order ta mark his appreciation ai the
military services rendered ta him by
their exiled fellow countrymen. The
Irish soldiera, as is well known, covered
themselves with distinction in the cam-
paigns of the Fret ch kuings. Their deeds
hvae even been recordêd by Froude in
the undying passi-ges wherein lie refers
to the prowess o O'Donneli and of Lally
Tollendai, or O'Mullally of Tolendally,
the worthy successor in Continental
wara of the Hibrnian heroes who gave
their life-blood for the Grand Monarque.

The Irish, as may be een from this
digression,' hati sanie aimis an the grati-
tude o the Frencht kings, ant is not
eurpriing that the clerics from thee -
eraitiIle shoulti at lasI jiave a callege
of their owx in Paris after they hatibeen
wandering froni the Mountain o St.
Genevieve ta the College of Navarre, and
thenice ta tbe1tue de Sevres. lfte wcre
also befriended by the successor ith e
Grand Monarque, for it is record tiat
St. Louis XV., in the beginning o bis
reign, ordered that 1,800 francs shoul
be set aside annually for the young
prieste about ta return to Ireland. The
ame monarch contributed toward tle

erection of the college ebapet aireaty
referredi ta. In 1776, there wentanc

te Iisi Coeg lu tie Itîe des Carnies.

REv. LAURENCE KELlY,.
wbo was then Prefect J Studies, pur-
chaseti the praopenty' ini the Rue de Cheval
Vert, now Rue des Irlandais, anti built
the present andi larger callege thxere.
The priests remamueed in the Lombard
College anti te studients wvere remoavedi
to tic new erection. Father, or Dr.
Kelly diedi lu 1777, worn eut b>' thec
trouble anti anxiety' oausedi b>' the im-
portant wonk which lic badi undir-aken,
anti lu 1792 the twin colleges wc ra slp-
prêessed b>' the Revalu tianits.

The ppet ai te Inish Churchin 
Paris was manact du ntho Reautienap
perieod b>' Dr. Was, wlahtbe ap
poinltdSuperiar af the Irish Callege ai
Nantes lu 1779, anti b>' Dr. Kearrecy, the
former being lu the Rue des Carmes, thec
latter lunte Rue des Irlandais. dTiee
two ecclesiastics were ln Paria duig
the Reign ai Terron, their priestsr ant ash-
dents hîaving returne he.d Dr theLsm-

bad Colege ta the F rencht Ecclemiastics,
secular and teligious, who wer= hiding
fron te futry of the Reds. He managed
to keep clear of trouble, and e-ven to
avoid the law of U93, when the maile of
the property o nations at war with
France, standing in Paris or the provin-
ces, wasordered. A coordingly, the Irish
colleges of Touloute, Douai, Lille and
Ivory, as well as tte Church of St. Eutro-
pins in Bordeaux, also an Irish foun-
dation, were auctioned by the Govern-
ment. The twdhouses in Paris, as well
as thase in Nantcs and Bordeaux,
renained undisturbed for some unk-nuwn
reason, When the Revolution was over
all British .subjects in France, whose
praperty had sufftered, received indem-
nities, but the English, Commissioners

refused to give anything to the Irish
foundations on the grounad that they were
controlled by the French Government.

After the Revolution the Irish College
underwent

so>xß STRANGE CHANGES.
Abbé McDermott. who had an academy
at St. Gc rmain on Laye, was allowed to
take possession of the building in the
Rue tics Irlandais. H-ie pupils were net
intende ar .the Ciurch, but for tie
w crld, andt tic>'gave alls lupihe lace,
witich were atteudet lu>'Jesephuîe tic
Beauharnais, by Mie. Tallien, by Mme.
Recaimer and abers, Vestris, the
dancingman from the opera. beng con-
ductor of revels. Jerome Bonaparte was
educated at the place. This was changed
in 1801, when Dr. Walsh, who was still
attending ta Irish interests. obtained a
decree from the First Coriaul, re-estab-'
lishing the Irish and Scotch Colleges.
Two years ter ai the institutions
ion British uhjecta un France
were reunited in the College des
Irlandais under Dr. Walsh. Lay
students still attended the establish-
ment, as there was no Irish clerics there
owing toa et wars, and narnaug tie pupils
were tic four yauug Caul tide oche-
foncauld, as well as the descendants of
Irishmxen who were known afterward as
Caunt Wash, Baron de Shee, Cal. O'Shee
anti Commandant Corbett. Dr. Walsh
continued at the Irish College until 1813,
and was succeeded by a Mr. Ferris, who
resided in the English College, and dele-
gated his duties ta a niedical man, Mr.
MeMahon, who lived in the Irish Col-
lege. These changes and substitutions
were the resuit of the troubled etate of
Europe at the time; but in 1814 the Irishi
Bishops sent out as their representative
in France

tnt. 'Aim. La\N or imVyNoo-ri.

He was appointed Controller of the [rish
C itege by Louis X\tII., but ie was
temponanit>' austti tramIbits qoffice tb>'1Mn.
Fennis wrhe n apoleon returned from
Elba. In 1818a royal jecree was passed,
suppressing the Irish, English and Scotch
semnaries : but Dr. Walsh and Dr.
Long succeeded in lhavin the institu-
tions preserved. [n 1820 Mr. Ferriswa i
for the third time appointed adminis-
trator of the collete, but was very soon
eutzceeded bv Dr. Kearney, fornerly Su-
perior, who die in 1824. His stccessor
was Dean Iyan of Cashel, who, in 1827,
was followed by Dr. McGrath of Kil-
kenny. The latter remained at the post
for only a brief period, the next Supenior
being Dr. McSweeny, who built the
country house at Arcueil, and, resigned
in 1850, after twenty-twoyeara' admints
tration. On the resignation of Dr. Mc-
Sweeny, Mgr. Caire and Dr. Miley be-
c tuie joint controllers, the latter subse-
<luently taking over the whole manage-
ruent aifte Iîntis anti te callege. lu
1858 te callege pamedi te tec ands off
the Vincentians, the lirat rector belong-
ing to this congregation being the Rev.
James Lynch, who lately aie- Lord
Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin. He
was assisted by Abbé Ouin-Lacroix, and
was succeeded by Dr. MacCabe, subse-
quently Bishop of Ardagh. Alter him
canie Fathen MaNarnmara, 031M., at wiase

cdeath Father Boyie, alsa a Vînceutian,
the present Superior, was appointei.

AT THE SIEGE OF PARIS-

It was under the management of
Father McNamara that the Irish College
became an ambulance for the wounded
during the siege of Paris by the Prus-
sians, and passed through the stormy
peiod of the Commune. The Franco-
(Gernian war caused the studenta lo
leave,andFather McNanaratemporarily
retiredI to Castleknock among his breth-
ren in religion. The events which hap-
pened during the Commune are carefully
recorded in a letter sent by Abbé Ouin-
L:ucroix ta Father MeNamara. The abbé
describes the attack made on the neigh-
boxing houme of the Jesuit Fathers,
which was followed ly a peremptory
saummons on the part ai the Communists
to the inmates of tLIe riish College. Dur-
ing the struggles between the Govern-
nient troops and the rebels in the Pan-
theon district several bulleta damaged
the windows of the Irish College, and
the walls of the insitution were even
sprinkled with the blood of some of the
insargents whom the soldiers shot.
Since that eventiui and bl od-stained
period the Irish College has continued
its work without molestation, and con-
tinues ta prepare, µu before, pious and
learned priests destined to preserve the
Calholic faith in the land evangelized by
St. Patrick.

St. Patriek's Bazaar.
A preliminary meeting of the Ladies

i Chitt was hld atI St. Patrick'm
Presbytery', on Wedinesday, Marcb, 10,1to
arrange fer a Baza.ar, ta be beldi in the
final week of Jane. There were about
ßty> ladies presemnt. lic following
officers wtre. elcetd:-President, Lady
Ingston; 1st vice president, Mrs,.

McKenna; 2nd vice-president, .Mrs
Menzies; secretary,. Miss Darnaght. It
was noltidecidedi wh-ether te Bazaar
would be heldi lu Windsor liait or Vic-
toria Rink. A suggestion wais madie b>'
Mrs. PlunketLt ta have a quilt of fort>'-
eighît blocks, each block La be worked b>'
a girl notLaover 12 years. Site will suppiy'
te blocks anti teacht the tittle onces iow

ta work themi at lier hanse, 61la Victoria
street. Whten the biocks are finishedi
theyi muat lie returnedi ta lier andi site
will joli> tien tagether. Then te quit
will bie given ta the Bazaar anti will be
rafit an sait.

St. Gabriel's Glee Clumb.
Nat ver>' long ago I noticedil inte

cuincf te TRUE WLTNEss that St.
Gabriel'a chair hadi formedt a Glece Club
undier te able direction af Mn. J. S.
Shea, tic populiar leader. liaving a deep
interest lu ail that conccenis young men
J started over to their aill one evenmng
îast. week, just to see whether success
had any appearance whatever of crown-
ing tlheir efforts. Judge of my surprise
-a niagnificent hall, the watts beauti-
fuilly adorned with the hanging scenes
of rich scenery of lakea and meadows,
etc., the floor studded hera and there
with costly tables for carde, chess, check-
era, etc., a beautiful piano, reading
desks, and the like. Of necessity I was
obliged to conclude that, in trath, where
there's a will theres a way.

lite young men iad but to show their
ood will, and imnediately the beloved

Soggarth Aroonol the Point, theiresteem-
ad pastor, Rev. Fatber O'Meara, belped

them on to accomplish great things
which have taken place within such a
short time. I cannot refrain frôni ex
pressing the wish that all our Catholic
young men of Montreal may see Iheir
way clear to follow the grand example

met hy the yaung mcxi of Paint St.
Charles.. laited we stand, divided we
fal ; where there's a will ther"'" a way.

FÂTIIER FEUX MÀIR 1. b. i.
Sketch of the Life of the Architect of

St. Patricks Church.

l'he twenty-tifth of Novenmber, 1885.
was the last day of the long andi duari-
eus life of Father Felix Martin, S.J., the
architect of St. Patrick's Church and
founder of St. Mary's Collige, tbis ciary.
He was born in Brittany in the year
1804, and with an elder brother, Artibur,
read classics in the seminary of Auray,
close to the wonderful Bhrirte of St. Atn,
where pious Breton mariners kneel to
aak protection before they go down to
the sea. It was among the monuments
and souvenirs of Brittany that the two
brothers acquired the bent of mina so
clearly manilested in their after-careers
in the Society of Jes. Artbur Martin
acquired fame in the archeologicil wur:d
by his studies and drawiigs of tLe
stained glass windows of the Cathed ral
of Bourges, while Felix retained alil his
life a love of the study if history. It
was his delight ta live aniongst seun ts
and characters of the past. Gifted with
an apsthetic sense, fine and deep, lie ex-
celled in everything wbere good taste
and sound jutdgienît wîere required. le
developedi bis artistic talents t a ra re
degree. and be was as mnuc> at home
with the crayon and graving-tool as he
was with the pen. The traitk of heroism
or piety that he found btried in nimarin-
scripts or historical docutments lie onn
brought out witlh his own hand on cop
per or on paper, and ]we in d them ncat-
tered bere and there iin his severat
publications.

Before his ordination lie tattght cias-
ics in severîl of the Jesutit colleges in
France, Switzerland, Spain and B-gium.
This severe formation and irequent
change of scene broke hini in conplete-
lv to climate, characvr and ctetonms,
and developed in hinm remarkable qati
ties which he displayed later in the long
years of hie rectorship. He was raised
to the priesthood in 1831, in Switzeriand,
and continu<d to labor in that country
and in France for a nunber of years
In 1841, Bishop Bourget maide his warm
and successful appeal to the General of
the Society of Jemus for the r' turn to
Canada, after an absence of forty years,
of the men who had evangelized it dur-
ing one hundred and seventy.ive years,
and had watered its soil with their
blood.

The following year, Fbther Martin,
with five other Jesuit Fath ri, Chazelle,
Hannipaux, duRanquet, Idliier and
Luiset, reachedi Montreal. O1 the six
only the aged missionary, Father tdt
Ranquet, mtrvivem. 1iring the last
fifty liveyears be bas worked anmong the
Otchipwe Inians along tie great lakes.
Age bas bent his trail body and whiten
ed his hair, but it has not abated his
zeal. He is still with the tribe on
Manitoulin Island in Georgian Bay.

Shortly after his arrival, Father Mar-
tin began a eries of missions in the
diocese of Montreal. He then undertook
the work which lie came to America to
accomplish-the estabishment of a col-
lege in the growing city oi Montreal, and
drew the plans of the present large and
magnificent structure. He had already
given the plans for St. Pat rick's Church,
and, as its architect, superîintended the
building of that stately ediice. It niay
not be generally known that St. laîrick's
Church ia one of he purest, and perhaps
the only real specinen of the 13th cen
tury Gothic in the city.

The work on the college had been ie-
gun in 1846, but the tvphus fever, in the
iollowing year, put oil the execution or
the project. Anent this dreadfil plague
the following extract from a letter of
Father Martin, dated 1817, has an in
terest all its own: " The Irish immigra-
tion," he writes, " which was look ed
upon as a source of prosperity for the
colony, has become this year a direful
calanity."' After 1 aving graphically
descrihedi the borrars ai the plaguîe
amoing the unfortunate immigrants
on shipboard, h continues : " Tuere
are hiere in Montreai, at the maoment of
writing, seventeenhbun<iredpersonsdiown,
anti the typhus is r.uging tn ail its via
lence. This is a great misfortune, but
there is ane mare desolating enli Tuxe
prihsts af St. Sulpice, lu whose parisb
the sick are, flew ta their heip wvith baly'
fearlessness anti admirable hîeroismî,
(lad wvas waiting for them an the fieldi of
battie to give thenm their rewsrd. Five
bave already succutmbedi ; seven are out
ai service ; tbey may' not live. T wo ai
the priests af the dioceme are aIma dead.
Deprived ai more than a dozen ai priests,
Uic city' is in te greatest dlesotuîtion.
Those wbo are etil able ta work arc
weigbed down b>' sorrow andi fatigue.
They' have beenaobligedi toaek the Bisbop
for hxeip. On my' return from Thxree
Hivers I alîcredi my> service, andi, with
Father Saché, went ta wnrk among the
immigrants. Father Mignard ani du
Ranquet came from New Yark ta heip
us. But the nunîber wvas not yet suli-
aient, andi at Lte requxest af the Bishop
leur ne wFasthers came fromx New Yor-k-
Fathxers Driscoli, DuMere, Ferard andi

Liver Ilis
Like blIousness, dyspepsia, headache, const.
pation, sour stomac. indigestion are promptly
eured by Hood's rills. They do their wôrk

ea9sland thorougly.
liest after dinner PIla* P îU S"25 cents. Ali drugglsta.
Prepared by 0. . Hood & Co., Lowe, Mass.
Tie Only Fl t take wlth Hood's sarparlilla

Schionski wt re received with open armsnatirralit>, wha neyer belleveIluite
by t lie Genti umen ofs1 S:ti'pi(-e andtim- suicide if cary luti forth lu>'tie pai
mediately set atowork." îteherofciglanîl;and recet(tvente

Father DuMerle wastheaonly one of the lu regatheltreîunîe tite lrish
numher who sicecumbed to the typhts. unlîticat pnisneît tL e p
The zeal of the .e'sitit Fal h' s i airing lor.
the plagrue was rt>ek'uuniz îfle te Su1- hlt aIbl k-nuivin lAut thaitl'une wAe
piciams. and they solici t htie aid of fou r îftiii Ioî,fuî-'d1-v 0w gneat Na-
Engtish-spaking e-uit t u-Iheln tiemtu)u e n i-uîof his une saldienly
in St l'atrijck's Church. Th- invitattit n'ialifira anti. ii tu«ct o'rlit-rt art
was iicceptetd. an a raiteiderie for the m lan -autL lt tl ue suicide
four Fttlher waiîs aluittedi <nth i gr,.toit!dtierv d;i'divu'îî iledtita cal Me f' ofd
n-)tv oci ed bli thlie C unu'ruiiii 'n- tfl gti'ntult gtnriii ident tit'
vent opu ite the si e ntrinc ta thet iiti tlit-enubie ecuitan ai
church. For neriv four yet-ars thev tiif ince imiglila-e
worked in the îuarishî i nouiglitlteMilan8E(if Engîaid-

In 1818, Father Martin buiiilt and iii- 'limti ieit t ili'['u uilDtîb
auigurated the old collegi- mil PI andingliin iii lie-e l te lisb Nations!
on the corner of Si. Alexîn b uan I i' i- e x r.
eitr'ste-r street-. Four yerns fier the lotaI inti . avei ired mi
new andtately St. Mary'was rea lv Ian auuîfuer a lLuuit imltut-rtU ited States
occupation. Falier M Lr ini luu citane it fandsuttinaulv)tu uî*iat ti-uitiittis lacîi
first rector mid held Étiet p 'iti o lfr j t ditti1  )tic u No langer
meveraI years. Durin th'e years le j aiuhîarirîtt'u tait (jr,-cent@ wiil tic r:-
diiplaed a a grea't ve'rsaîtili 3tif talent.ce ronti îuy t- jiensîru. As tiis wil-
Him tile for hlistoîrical setudîf1ie lu-cime ive-i- iiilîîuîa, wiethe1vlirti
more [rone o Sd. si- teorge K. Crt iero eit, ail<fifurtiti' uiiding the
eoiiiitsioned xhi ni iexplore tnh- shiires i nij't. i nanabe
of Georgian Iy andi L ke liirontt, aniel t t - Jayui, 51Eat i22nf
ocac', if passihe, te nii Lfthte auin- , N-wYork. ttelion.P.V

cient H-ron iitaîsions tri in is .Fifzr ick, 151 Twcuty-se-cond street,
In this work lie w-as enineuit' sue-ms w l. ga.
ful : lie dis-t-overed the traces cf the mis- I ilatribe li'e taileIin ation;
sion of St. Mary : made elevations of the aisocipties ichatity wiltAke the
forts aindt residencs onit St..Josei h's Isiaixîland mater lu hanu. andîÉblit li I blod
and the ailnl4rînd, and opedn t s-nveral iiftislirnatiIu ilitilic be-
burial uounds, relics of s v age civiliza-li tutItif ileUiled SIteslicioiug
tion. luotian lie-ntetîry ai anc titat bled-

In 1-52 he transilated froni tl e o-izini ehal d died ion mu luxd.
Italian and puliibbedl the Life of Father MîtIAti. BEILMixuttiA M.
Bresmani, a work of surpassiing interest.
In 3857, be was ent to Europe biy the
Government to hant armong th- archives
of Paris and Rouie for duoenimiîen-'s ria- No irugredittit tiaf tulii-t chier
tive to the history of Caniadte. TThis duuliti c-uter lutû sutticle of
mission was also tcceful. Ht-e r .
turned the followiing year vith poi-folios -
full of mui sncripts on Canbf intat hii
never seen thë liglt i day. In 185, ie
collected and editedi for the Governmentii uitthe llelaitions 9l(1.,-nit.Those prz eiouis
works had econe so st-tin that the
publication of them in comuîpact fi< ri
was bailed with delclight by aIl lfer tof
history. It may hie o irnt-reut lo ruadleraWt'have naw nai>forsimisiits a (nIa.
to know tihat even the idutition of 1858 ud f ainierittf Mis-
bas becoume rare, and thiis none of theMion îcia, caistiug tf
reasons whlu' Ly the l. H irca iety if
Wisconsini abLringing ni ita magniti P rayer Boots,
cent editionofi i lie 1étins ad kindredB
doetiuments in sixty vcotimîi--ok

Fatier Martin returnedt tri Franirc in
1861, ani spent the reni iiting >years ofContra versial Y/is,
his ile in historiîcul rese treh. lie pub111)fi us Articles,
lisheil thelives of Father.n du(îe Brebeuf
and Feaîther Isaac Jo..ues ini separ tte vol. ,at aliryîtî have n Mission 1v
unies. He almo wrote " Volfe and Iont- yiîitriai, ae wiIi lue happy t'
calni," a " Life of J F. Chitaunîoat," to Miil>'Ytit miian asmortmt ai
whici lie addedi a r umber of valuable teutiai-e gotîiaidaI.the close of
iîistorical nuotes. As a hitmîorian elit- was ite' Misei, youîcaux nettîru abats
remarkabe for ccuricy, arud par'd cvur rtniantti.
neititer time nr pains t o get at the
truth of even apîparenxtly intsigtintiu-at danin,,phease state
details. I.-Waîle, ho wl'e Lias linucn.

Alter his retutru .t iFrance lie hld rec- 2-tiueltou'xany famies oilS
tarshilps at Vannues, andxi lRo,îen.atîîd
He spent the last y ars of bis life in the t-à a- &y tii. Misatiioai
College of Vautgiratrd, in Paris, and died 4 -Ig<,lwtuueguuaituve
ther at the advatnced age of eighty-one. 9u> rettc iei u aime.

THE CENTENAIY OF '911. D. & J. SADLIER & CG*,
To the Editor of the TRu;s Wr-s :TIOLIC

Cixuiit St, ~ 1i69tiNo Darme Sit
DEAR Sîr,-Next year being the cecn- O.NT. I uNuIKÂL, QUt.

tenary auniversary of the last grit
strut ve niitluie by the Iri-hd ,,e-e e.

-aioalty-honeerbeive--n-h

àse %uz %y LI % y u lu)el .wards securin ite irindependencut of it-ir
country, great ir'puriitns are hing
rmade, not onl>' ir Ire-lantd, but aIlho Ver
te civiliz"td wuorbi, by' Irush mfenu an j thei r
dcendattsb t-oelubrate lu iL ni uiutr
befitting the occasiait the manîy siew
fui and un csul stngitinary bttles
of that year. Cliiil;ly amongst those
celebrations will bc the creeting oft
marble tablets on the mitaity biii it'iils
of Wexford and Wicklow. M trbie afts
will be erected on Oui art I-ill an 1lat
Castlebar, ta mark the gloiotus victories
of the insurgentis at these pltces B t
the principal event willi the untveling
of a monument to TecobaIld Woli T ne
in O'Connel[ atreet, Du'ltn, on the 19it
of Novembter, the ne hl-ddttt aoui-
versary of his deati.

Theobald Wolf Tone, the founder of
the United Irishimeii and one of the
brightest stars in the galaxy of Irish
martyrs, after a brilliant but ursuxecess-
fui fight with i stueir BritisthI 1:0e,
was taken pisier oi hird a French
mai-of- war, oI I.-git St iit Stm-

ber, 1798, tutmi, tui-i u}wg-tri rk Lthe
ensign and uniforim l: at Lrnchu dier
geier.l, " a rank w- en it- h- tu lite
French tirmy ' a sljet i the

Most brutal Iti :iji ' CO.

veyed-L t) Dubt t' i Lv'y itv- ith
irons, and, whîcot h t d1 - rA:cedJ
to death, bya bý e ani pjalee
rabble, while a priud s tunie of scrnt and
contenipt for t h'- t iî- stasors of his
country plitye ! oct his li s, exclaimel:

" For the ciause whiieb I Lave espoused I
would rathr wi ar those chairîs than if
I was deccrated witL the Star and Garter
of Englaind." Ev<ry Irish child and
every atudent.of Irish history k nowis the
unhappyfate.of that gaflant Irishmtn.
But t here la at present, and alyays bas
been since then, men, of his race and
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stream eof knowledge, thought and in-
yention-the sacred and the profane, the
classical and the Celtie, and their inter-
action on each other. The day was-and
not so long ago-when the cherished
traditions of Ireland's glorious past were
by most writers deemed a product of
r nd imagination.. To-day the scholar
who speak with authority have but one
xegret-that those traditions and the
stores of hidden learning on which they
were vaguely based should through
blind prejudice have.been so long doom-
ed to. neglect. " Christianity gave the
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ST. PATRICKIS DY.

For the Irihli race throughout the
world the festival of St. Patrick lias a
significance which, though easy to under-
stand, is not easy to express. It is at
once religious and national, and in both
these relations it represents an intensity
of devotion for which it would be diflicult
to ind a parallel. The mission and
work of St. Patrick are associated with
a renaissance, not only spiritual but lit-
erary and artistic, aniong the Irish peo
ple ; and the fruit of this regeneration
was an age the glory of which laas never
faded front the national mueeory.
Whereas. on the continent Of Furoie,
" the empire of barbarisnm succeeded the
empire of Polytheism," the conversion of
Ireland wAs the signal for imaprovenient
j n all the arts of li fe. The extinction of
the Druidic tires at Tara was followcd
not as the hathen ritual prescribed, by
their instantaneous rekindling fron
inagical sources, lait by the lighting of
the lamp of faith that was destined to,
become more and more efllilgent iauntil
the darkness of heathen superstition wais
utterly quenched within the entire cir.
-cumiference cf thte island. Anid fi-im thi <t

lanp were lit torthes of science an.ud
literature and art, so that, ais more th au
one writer has remarked, the sun of civ-
ilization and culture was seen ascending
irthe westjust when it seened to have
set in the east.

kIow often lias the story of those lus
trous ages t ait followed the illuimination
of Ireland by the gospel refreshed the
souls of the weary and despondent wait-
ers for the new day ! lu ail sorro.vs,
in the hour of defeat, of humiliatioi, of
anguish, when the beart of Ireland
seemed to throb with a pain that no
medicine could relieve, bas remembered
tradition of ber ancient glory brouglit
balm and hope until the forgotten past
,seemed a stili brighter future, like some
strange mirage, an airy vision, born of
reality! That Ireland was for nigh
4ýhree centuries a normal school, train2g
ithe saintly teachers of half Europe in
things divine and things secular-could
there be a historie fact more aolid in the
substance, more inspiriting in its effects,
more fruitful of great resolves in the
minds of a people. While some of the
nations that to-day wield the firmest
sceptre and whose away embracos many
millions cf divers names were more bar-
barians, idolators, unbettered and lawleae,
the descendants cf the diciples cf St. Pat-
rick were as the very sait cf the earth,
preserving for generations te corne what-
eiver was precious in the heritage cf
universal Christendomi.

Te Britain, Roman culture had coe
[n the garb of a conquerr haughty,
aeuperoiilu, ait imes cruel; more cruel
aetill when, thr-oughi fear of,savage foes, it
fled, leaving its wards a prey te swarms
.et invaders frocm across the sea. To Ire-
land, Roman culture came arrayed in
the gar-b cf peace, bearing Chriet's
Evangel, and meeting the scorn of
pagana, 'who had a strange knowledge
and a weird genius cf their own, wit1h
mnildness and patience and enduring
charity. The bards of later imes likeid
te bring St. Patrick and Ossian together
in spirited converse, typifying as iL
were the confluence cf the two great the Old Regime, and the Irish contingent

in the French forces terving in Canada,
that are cf the utmost value and in-
terest. Some of the names that Mgr.
Tanguay bas collected from countless
scattered registers, and that pass for
French, are in reality Irish, as the rever
end genealogist ias taken praiseworthy
pains to make clear. Thus we know
that Aubry was originally O'Brennan,
that Sylvain stood for O'Sullivan, and
Pierre Lebait and Jean Lehays were,
before leaving their native land, Peter
and John Leahey respectively; and
many other examples could be cited of

Iislh that cohesive orgaàiiition wbich
their political system lacked and the
great schools took new vigor and vitality.
Their rapidand widely extended reputa-
tion shows that this must have been a
pre cultured people who could thus
throw thenmselves so alertly into new
astudy and so quickly conquer time. The
island became the university of Europe,
whither students came from nuany
foreign lands and where they were
warmly welconied, supplied with food
and boiks an(d all gratunousily." Then
fron Armagh a: d Bangor, from Clon-
macnoime and Clo-ard, from Lismore
and Limerick and iayo, sped lorth the
eager hosts of adventurous echolars, to
carry the h ai-rvtst o tehouglhtfut and
laborious years to mart and palace, to
tropic lands and arctic islands, evange.
lizers, extplorers, discevertrs, as weil as
lovi rs of wisdoi and men of od(au.

In letters soie ci those errant scholars
anticipated new foris aof pîetry and the
thtmaaes of immortalpoets. Of renown

they thougit not, and the works of
sone survive whosenaies have per shed.
From the Levant and far beyond it to
the l'illars of lHercules tney left their
traces, and the outer ocean they did iot
lear to traverse. Iceland knew them
well, and though itoe niay not always he
sure where voyage endis aand vision bie-
gins, the visiona was the parent of dim-

covery.
Of the centuries that separate the

ages of faithi and achievement front the
times of conflict and turmoi that ended
in alien occupation, confiscation, the
Pale, fend and vendetta, enough to say

that thue spirit of the nation lived

through that long torture. Anad, as in
ber brighîtest neriod Ireland sent forth
Leachers of religion, of arts and letters
to the ends of the eartih, so in iher darker
period, Irish exiles carried their nient-
ories, their l-îyalty, their faith, to every
land in both hemiperlies an i added
lustre to ber name in camni, in court, in
science, in lettcrs, in trade, and in the
s rvice of the altar. ''herf-e isano section
of 1Erope, Asia, Africa, Atusiitralia and
the New Woird in which Irish naies
have not been ennobled by actions
worthy of Irelaiii's old repute. As she
passu shirough the dreaidfil strife of the
l;th and 17th centuries, tiglhting chival-

roisly at the latter's close lor a hopeless

caluse; she linds herself face to face with
the final ordeal of the penal laws, an
outrage on itaniaîîîty aîgai nst which
huianit v at last revolted. Tahen came
Ihe Union, moacre auendurable froe ai
briei foretaste of indepandence and the

seve-al phases of the llie lie nove-

ment, the goal of whiciih is still awaited.
So itach and a grat deal imore d -es

the boly day suggeet to theac Irii mind
wher ver in the earLh's oldl 'ilrrowed face
or on the patiless waters il is lovingly

coimaeimaitned. 'hle sambinrock still te-
calls the faith St. Patrick preacied and
it is still the

aChosen leaf
Of bard and chief,

Old Erian's native s-hairock!

But here in Montreal the day las l'or
the readers of this paper-also nearing
its jubilee--a special and peculiarly
sacred signilicance to which abundant
refeence-is made in ota epecial Souvenir
Number. For us more than others, on
this St. Patrick's Day, the 50.h anniver-
sary of the dedication of oui- St. Patrick's
Church, the aspiration meet for the oc-
casion is Sursum Corda ! Gratitude and
joy and hope and brotherly love impel
us to observe this feast of our Patron
Saint and the Patron Saint of ou- Church
in a manner becoming Irishmen and
Catholles, Catholice and Iriahmen. That
is the least honor we can pay the day,
and yet, if we do that in the fullestsense,
we snail have done all that is required
of us.

DUR BRETHREN OF QUEBEC CITY.

On thua, oui- special anniversary, when
every Iishc Catholic heart in Menti-eau is
fi lled with joy and gratitude, we cwe a
thoughit cf peculiar kindliness and
sympathy te oui- brethreon et the Ancient
Capital, whose records antedate oui- own
by somne eventful generations. Thiat
there were Irishmen in the Maritimne
Provinces before tic taking et Quebec
by Wolfe there is no resa>n lo doubt-
tie city cf Haluifax being ton years old
when liat event teck place and coloniza
lien had been going on for mo-o than a
qua-Ici century previeusly. BaiL Irish
immigration to Lhe Province cf Quebec
goes back te the 17th century, as mnay ho
accu in' tie great workt cf Mgr. Tanguay ;
and freom that iich atore of knowledge
and other sources cf information the laIe
John O'Farrell, Esq., advocate, gathered
together a mass cf data relating te the
I-iselcementl in the population under

inploring a blessing in the season of
their terrible affliction.

But tne most woeful calamities is not
all unrelieved blackness. The cry of
anguish was by God's sleepless angels
carried to the ears and hearts of- well-to
do and generous Irish people in the old
land, who gave of their abundance; thosi
who had less gave of their competency
knowing that God would repay thenm the
loan, if not in kind, in better than kind;
while those who had least gave their
mite and those who had nothing but
their prayers gave them with a 'full

French Canadian family iamesthat were
origir.ally Irish.

Not by arày means the least curions
feature in Mr. O'Farrell's resparches i
the light he bas succeeded in throwing
on the exploite in New France of mem-
bers of the Irish Brigade. The names of
these valiant soldiers, however disguised
they may have been, soon resumed their
old familiar orthography beneath the
touch of learned and patriotic investiga-
tion. Such names as Dareil, Degannes,
Boilan, Léret, Lanan, Moreau, hlainguy,
Denioe, proved to be adaptations to
French lips and ears of suh well known
patronymics as O'Reilly, Duggan,
Boylan, Leary, Lannan, Morrough,
McGee, Donohue, and many other in-
stances of like transformation and de-
cipherment might ho naentioned if space
pernitted. At the time of the Conquest
there was among the soldiers of the Irish
Brigade or otier corps serving under the
French crown a good deal of uneasiness
as to the attitude that the victors might
assunue towards thein. Some of thenu,
and sone civilians also, thought it wise
to retain the French form of their
names until after the Treaty of Peace.
Several of them, who had recourse to
thiis expedient for sonme years, becaime
Irish again in name as well as descent,
and their descenoants are to-day ase Irish
as their neighbors. Others had already
been absorbed l'y the larger population,
to which tbey had beconme attached by
the ties of internmarriage, and retained
both their Gallicized nanies and their
French speech. It is noteworthy that
Mgr. Tanguay'e first arbre gitlogique
was compiled in honor of the sacerdotal
jubilee o a reverend prof«ear, to whom
he owed the groundwork of his remark-
able knowledge.

Among the naies that appear on the
Registers just after the conquest are
Finegan, Martin, Denelan, Jordan, Mac-
lure, Daly, and others of no less detinite
Celtic aflinity. As the years passed, we
find the Irish circle in the ancient me-
tropolis growing in number and import-
ance, nome members of it being in the
professions, others in the ranks of in
dustry ayand trade. Althotugh, like the
naajority of the Canadians of Revalution-
ary tinies, the Irish citizens of Quebec
and Montreal declined to listen to the
promises cf the Anuericat Congress, it is
not surprising that some Irish veteran
soldiers and civilians were influenced
by the appeals of their conipatriots,
General Montgomery and the Carrolls,
of whom Fatlier Charles became after.
wards the ftist Eiglisb-speakinag prelate
on this continent.

After the Revolution, on the introduc.
tion of Parliamentary (Governuent in
this province, we lind Irishamen taking

pusitioninl, piblic life corresp:î;nîdinug to
tae importance that they had acquired.
Lt was, however, with the foundation
and early history of St. Patrick's Church
in <Quebec that the Irili Catholic con-
maiiaity of that venerale city began to
send its roots downwards and its branches
all arotnd with a fulness of vitality un-
felt before.

As ithe records of our S au venir Number
show it to have been in the Maritime
Provinces, in Western Canada and espe
cially in Montreal, so in dear old Quebec
it is with the fouindation of its Mother
Cburch, its dedication to the patron
saint of our nation, and the upgrowth of
a congregation, the destined centre of
other organized parishes, each tended by
its own Soggarth Aroon, and all knit to-
gether by the tenderest charity and good
will, that the mot memorable associa-
tions of our kinsmen in the ancient capi-
tal may be seen and felt. Mr. James
O'Leary, of Ottawa, in a recent com-
munication to the Quebec Telegraph,
recalls, with characteristic love of all
that does honor to bis race, an incident
that happily synchronizes with the
starting point cf .Oui- ewn jubilee, and
redects undying credit on the Irish
citizens of Quebec. But iL le linked
with a previous incident that does no
less honor te tho Irish people on whem
in that sad year, 1847, the famine fell like
a heavy scourge. Mrt. O'Leary vividly
depicts tic two visitationa that touched
the heart, in the one case, cf Ireland, in
the other, of Quebec's Irishi inhabitants-
On the 28th cf May, 1845, there broke
eut at il in' the for-enoon one of those
desolating fires that have se often left
lie old fortresp city in' smoking ruina.
Fi-cm moi-n till midnight the fi-e raged,
sparing in' ils fui-y nothing that was in-
flammable, and beneath lie stars. were
huddled groupe cf houseless mon, women
and childre.n. Nor was that ail. Some
had greeted each other on the fateful
morning who shuould never meet again
till earth and sea gave up theur dead. As
lie faithful clergy passed thr-ough the
stricken multitude, hoary grand aires
and bereaved mothers fell at their foot
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whist the sanas cf life were seemingly
ebbing away, always believed that od
would in mome way, albeit mysterlous
and unknown, enable.him te accompliah
the tank which he seo implicitly believed
was impoead upon him.

Ah My beloved brethren, the wava
of God are not the ways of men. Thus
passed forty long years of preparation

heart. But even then, in that summer 'f
1845, the mysterious germ of tbat wide-
spread deati to the root-plant that for
centuries bad been the sustenance of
Ireland was acquiring the murderous
vitality that was tc breed its harvest of
death. What followed all know, yet who
can contemplate that result, even
through the haze of yeara without shud-
dering deprecation? But the Irish peo-
ple of Quebec bethought them of their
benefactor of t wo years before, and re-
solved to help the sufrerers so far as lay
in their power.

Action was first taken on Sunday,
January let, 1847, at a meeting of the
congregation of St. Patrick's Church, and
the example thus set to Irish charity
elsewhuere elicited from Monsignor Ber-
nard O'Reilly the exclamation that
Quebec was a noble city, when out of
their own desolation and suffering her
Irish citizens could rise to so grand a
lheight of cliristian and brotherly charity.
These are the triumphs that cause in
the retrospect a satisfaction that has no
tinge of bitterness.

A TALENTEO IRISH-CANADIAN.

Our talented young Irish-Canadian
fellow-citizen, Mr. James Martin, having
given such excellent proof of his ability
as a playwright in the Iwo historical
draias of "Lnih Dearg Aboo," which
treats of the- time of Owen Roe O'Neill
and the gr-at Irish Rebellion of 1611,
and " The Siege of Limerick," which re-
cords the heroic exploite of the gallant
Sartield, that we trust he will continue
the good work and give us a drama deal-

ing with the heroes of '98, in conimemo.
ration of the Centennial celebration of
this stirring period in Irish bietory,
which occurs next ytwr., As the succesa
of Mr. Martin's plays is not confined to
his native city, but in several other
cities of the United States and Canada
they have been eqlually successful, we
have no doubt if he sees bis way to adopt
our suggestion, and the fact is duly
made known to our fellow-countrynmen
in this country, as well as in the neigh-
boring .Republic, there wilil be quite a
demand for copies of the play, his repu-
tation as a dramatic author being now
well established and assured.

HENRY AUSTIN ADAMS, M.A.,

Will Deliver a Secouil Lecture Under the
MAmepiees of the Iontreat Free Library

on Friday Nexi.

The illness of Professor Maurice
Francis Egan-a serious throat affection,
prevented limua giving the fourth of the
Winter Course of Lectures at the Free
Library hall, but lie hopes to -give our
jaublic tlIe rare t reat of hearing him in
April. Meanwhile, by urgert request,
the Library Comimiittee invited the bril
liant Henry Autii Adanas, MA., of
New York, to give a second lEcture in
this city. It will take place on Friday,
Mairch l19th, at 8 p.nt. The subject will
be " The Oxford Movemnent." Itis a topic
upon whichsonmething fresh and interest-
ting can always be said, and Mir. Adams
will have an opportunity of looking at it
from the inside, lhaving occupied an ex-
ceptional position in the Ritualistic
chu ch of the United States. To those
who heard Mr. Adams' first lecture in
the Library Hall, it is unnecess iry to say
a word. They will be sure to want to
hear him again. But it may be well to
remind those who have not heard him
what an exceptional power of oratory he
bas, what grace of delivery, what mag-
netiem, which wins hie audience from
the first and holds it til the end. Mr.
Adanis' polished wit, keen satire, delicate
humor and symnatby with hie hearers
make hir ithe most popular man on the
American lecture platform to-day.

"During a recent session of Parlia-
ment, Sir William Harcourt found him-
self," says a writer in the Leeds Mer-
cury, "unexpectedly in view of an im-
portant speech, and having no notes,
went into the stenographera' room to
prepare some. He procured a lady typ-
st, aAd dietated te her for some tîme.

As he wound up a glowing peroration,
lie lady typial suddenly gasped and
burat into teare. 'Would yeu mind
saying alliat again ?' she said plain-
lively ; 'I've forgotten te put any paper
in' the machine l'"

The olden aibbeys thait wer-e homos of
sanctity, culture aind learnaing before the
rapacious Refermera ranseacked Lieu-
sacred cloisters aind despoiled them et
the treasures cf knowledge that had been
preser-ved fi-cm the days of Ro's Im-
perial power-only te satiate a spi-it ef
plunder and destruction. and te win the
unatable favor of a brutal king-shaul
yet ho reatored to Lie aoil cf Catholic
England.

Pope Leo XIUI., ini a i-ceont decree,
~authorized Lie establishiment cf an
abbey in England, aind we should rejoice
that oui- day and generation lias seen lie
fi-st et these ancient ahi-inca sanctioned
in' a land Liat was once redolent with
the fame of their hospitality and charity.
Many of the olden aibbeya etil stand
witb a li1tle cf their old lime dignity,
but the hallowcd asaociations are gene
and they echo Lie courtier's tread an-d
lie Established Articlea instead of the

As in all pagan -religions, were not
many of their errors but the progressive
corruptions of primitive traditions, and
waa it not posible to eliminate the false-
hood from the truth and show them
whprein they erred-and thus, by the
very aid of their false doctrines, demon-
strate the solid foindations of the true
religion ? They believed that the ele.
ments, lashed into fury,was the voice Àf
the Deity and is not this in nome sense
true, and could our Saint not, going a
step further, speak to them of the One
who commanded the winds and the
waves, and there came a great calm ?
They adored the sun and moon as their
gods-could he not tell the.m of a great
Creator, who, by one act of Hie will,
called these mighty orbe into existence,
and of whose glory they were but the
faint images. In place of the beautiful
goddesses that inhabited their groves
and lakes and rivera and glens. could he
not speak to them of those bright angelic
spirite that hover ever at our aide, whis-
pering into our ears good thoughts and
holy inspirations? What was their
H eaven, where the good and brave erjoy
endless blessinge, and Jive in perennial
youth, but a faint idea of what eye hath
not seen, ear bath not heard, nor hath it
entered into the heart of man to con.
ceive, what God hath prepared for
those who love Him. Gould he
not therefore make this pagan religion
the very basis on which to build for
then the edifice of Christian faith ?

All this St. Patrick ponders over and
over again, as he watches the llocks of
hie Master in that strange country, far
away from all he loves, and his heart
yearna to sacrifice the rest of his life for
the salvation of this pagan people. Re.
turning to bis own country, after six
years of bondage, hie resolution grows
stronger and stronger, and besides, an
interior voice seema to whisper to him
t'nt ho ehould undertake the conversion
of ¯the Iris rieople.

But God manmata His will even more
clearly to our great sg.out, as he did of
old, on a similar occasion, 4o the Apostle
of the Gentiles. We read in tGe Açt 9f
the Aposties that St. Paul lhad a visioli
on a certain night. He saw a man from
Macedonia who besought him, saying:
" Pass over into Macedonia and help us."
And St. Luke tells us that the Apostle
sought to go inmediately into Mace-
donia, being assured that(God had called
hini to preach the Gospel there.

In like manner St. Patrick, at this
period, had a vision. He heard in a
dre'am the voices of niany persons from
a wood nar the Western sen, crying as
if with One voice: '- We entreat thee, O
holy youth, come and walk still anmong
tus.,

ITVAS TIIE voICE OF THE RISik,"

say s St.l'at rick, in his Confessions, "and
I was greatly affected in ny lieart."
Fron that moment his mind was made1
up. Weeping relatives strove in vain to
dissulade him from what eemned a rash
and foolish enterprise. Putting his
whole titist in God lie bide larewell to
home and kincdred, and begiis to prepare
hiniself for the Apostleship to which lie
felt lie had a Divine call. Forfour years
he takes lessons in the spiritual life froi
that great master of asceticisn. St.
Martin of Tours, the Apostle of Gaul,
who was a near relative of his on his
mother's side. He assiste at the death-
bed of that holy Bishop, and witnesses
that memorable scene when, with the
gates of Heaven already open, the dying
saint consente to prolong his life, if lie
was still necessary to bis people. Then,
by prayer and pious pilgrimage, for
thirty-five long years, does our Apostle
patiently wait until God thinks fit to
give him the sign.

Ah! my dear orethren, can we realize
the weight of this heavy cross placed
upon the shoulders of our young Apostle
-a cross which Almighty God seems to
reserve for Hie favorite saints? The
project of St. Patrick for the converision
Of the Irish people is laughed at-he is
treated with scorn and derision for his
seeming folly-he is looked upon as a
visionary-from no human quarter does
he receive the least particle of encour-
age'nent. Aye, even Providence seeme
to have abandoned him. His ecclesias.
tical superiore, whose voice to him was
the voice of Godt are opposed to his
ideas. He is obliged to drink, to the
vezy dregs, the chalice of humiliation.
But he nevér falters for a moment in his
determination-be never Icses faith in

HIS DIVINE VoCATIoN.
He lived in what might be called t11e

age of the Doctors of the Church. He
was contemporary with St. Jerome St.
John Chrysoatom, St. Ambrose and St.
Augustine. But these great champions
cf t h e Church thought only cf spreading
the faith within the limite cf the Roman
Empire, whose vast territory had been
handed over te ber by Conastantine, fifty
y ears before the birth cf St. Patrick.
But our Apostle looked beyond the seas.

His eyes were ever fixed on t.hat little
island. His thoughta by day and hie
dreame by nighit were that he mnight
bring salvation te the, Irish people. His
youth was fleeting fast-his manhood
passing away-gray haire were silvering
bis locks--old age was creeping upon.
him, an I hie life-work was net yet
begun.

Day by day he followed the setting
sun aa it sank in the far.off west, and
hie longing eyee eemred te pierce the
thick foresîs cf that little Ile rising out
cf the Western sea. Years rolled on--
it seemned as if the time would
never corne -- and yet St. Patrick
never doubted bis Divine mission.
Like Abraham, about te sacrifice his
only son, and yet believing that the
Messiahi would surely spring from hie
seed ; .like Joseph, seeing Mary wi th
child and ignorant cf the mystery cf the
Incarnation, perplexed yet nover doubt.
ing for a moment the chastity cf bis
Immaculate spouse,-so St. Patrick,

and the dream of his life was not yet a
reality, the mission which be knew that
God had given him to do was not even
begun. But he never doubted-he knew
that God was the author of life and
death and would protract his life if neces-
sary that that mission mighlit e accom.
plished. And so at the age of sixy
years he, is consecrated Bishop, re-
ceives his mission from the hands of
Pope Celestine, and sets forth, with a
light beart and full of faith, to hegin hie
gigantic task-the conversion of Ireland.
He thought only of bringing salvation'
to the lrish people ; lie did not se tihe
ulterior designe which God had ini view
Ah! could he have drawn -aside the vei
and peered into the distant luture, andj
seen

THE WONDEtFUL DESTINY OF IRELAN,
in hie humility he would have shruk
from the singular honor of being the in-
strument of its conversion.

When we reflect on the extraordIinaj;ry
mission lor wbich St. Patrick was chos-when we study in its every detaii t:.
mysterious character of his hi
vocation, when we consider the naart
ous graces which muet have lbeae
lavished on his soul to prepare liina i r
a work so important, and at the salie
time so difficuit, we begin to reah tizin
some measure the sanctity of Irulatnas
Apostle.

With reason, then, tIo we honor the
mernory of St. Patrick. With rteasn o(10
ve invoke his powerful ihntercessiont, on
this glorious leant. WVe cone now to the
labors of St Patrick in the conversion of
Ireland. For twenty years el speit im-
self in the active work of the eliscopate,
and then for lorty years more watcthed
in solitude and retirement, but with
tender solicitude, over the inatat churi
which he had founded, anTi kept ahblizu
the tire of faith whiub le had kindled.
W'hat ho was ahi o do in a single life.
time le siiuply Incredible,

Think of bim, like tinther St. Paul,
weighed down by constant solicittude (lar
all the churches, traveling cola(!aintly,
and almost always on foot, over rangh
ru.Zds and in all kInds of weather. yi .
ing the Jing in bis palace, tie naoer in
their hovels, now destroying ihiuls alid
images and Druidical arts ; now convert-
ing thousands and strenîgtheinag th)e
faith of those already converted : ta ildinig
temporary churches, olten of udii aand
withl his own bands; consecrating
Bishops, ordainiag priests, pawnî ram
one end of the island to the other ain
and again, from North to South ud irom
East to West, and ail this witha "m-rt-, ly
any intermission, b Idly proclaiii
the Word of God everywlher, >anii li
such a naanner that kings are so rrk
by bis burning eiognience thaat tibey
either embrace the new religion t heim-
selves or freely tolerate it alongst tanir
suabjects and allow their sons anad dau ght-
ers to publicly profess it.

I shail not attenapt, amy dear friends,
to describe te yoiu in detail al th labor
of our Apostle. So parodigiouas we-re ua-y
that his biographers tel is ahat St.
Patrick foindd upiwirds of 70nuniirchea,
conisecrated 300 bishlops andîd 'riatined
1,000 priests. Sucli as the vocation-
such the life aind laburs t St. l'atrick.

Add to these super alabîiaId ors i tahe
sincerity of hie personal naortiticaîtion.
Think of im wearing constanty a
rough and coaree lair shirt : in lacerat-
ing his body even in sleep ; e;a-aending a
great part of the night ia iprayt-r and
meditation, often inmnaersed in tie water
of somle cold spring, observing the.mo1ast
rigid faste, retiring te a muaaantaiin te
spend the holy season of Lent, keeping
in his company several lepers anl walsh-
ing with hie own hande their sures and
ulcers. He seemed to be one of those
saints raised.up by God to litnle fthle
human nind by confounding all its
rules and calculations.

Seven hundred years after a man ap-
peared in the world with a character
somewhat similar to St. Patrick-I nean
St. Francis of Assissi. The illustrious
Boasuet, his eloquent panyegyrist, could
not find botter worcs to explain the
mystery of his life than those of Tertul-
lian: "I i ecredible because it, i
fooliah ; it is certain because it is im-
possible." Here, too, lies the only in-
terpretation of the strange and extra-
ordinary life of St. Patrick.

THE FRUITS OF HIS APoeTILESHIP.
A few words now on the resuit of bis

Apostleship: It is often said that Irish-
men are carried away by a kind of en-
thusiaam on St. Patrick's Day, and are
apt to exaggerate the work of.our glori-
Oue Apostie, and that there.je nothiing
so very wonderful after all in the con•
version of Ireland. Ah! my dear friendi,
no one who has read history will make
suci an objection. Nothing wonderul
in the extraordinary conversion cf Ire-
land and its preservation cf the Faithi
for se many centuries in the midst et
the soverest trials and bitterest persece-
tiens? Four or five millions cf brave
warlike people, at the voice cf one mail,
without a struggle, submissively plac.
themseelves under the yoke ot Christ, and
becomo devout children of the Church.
Ie there nothing wonderful in this?
Othor nations met with fire and eword
the messengers5 sent themn te annouante
the glad tidings of Redemptioni ant
Christianity was aown only in thebld
cf martyrs. But Ireland presents the

• UNIQUE EXAMPLE IN HISToRY

of a -nation in which the faith was
planted without the shedding of a drops

of blood. Ie there nothing wonderful in
this? Other countijes usually r e
the faith from a corps cf weîtrd
missioniaries from olid Catholic lande
but St. Patrick cornes te Ireland ainugl
handed, and takes hie ce adjutors5 fro51
the very ranks of a pagan peoplead
builda up fromi the converts whof
ho lias baptized with, his
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hand-a advedpriesthoocaL
infuses .into their soule hie

own burning zeal. la there notbing
wonderful, I ask, in this? Otherk po-
ties have had' to leave their work te
finished by inferior inen, but, aImest bY
a miracle the life of St. Patrick WBS
lengthened out to the extrgardina
terra of one hundred and twenty yeatr-
and for 60 years alter the powerOf
paganism had been broken in Tara ou,

mendicant's halting step and the mon ka'
reverent chant.

One of Omagh's oldest and most re-
apected residents, Mrs. Gallagher, of
George street, was called away to ber
eternal reward, at the advanced age of
84 years. Mrs. Gallagher was the widow
of William Gallagher, at one time a
successful merchant in Omagh. County
Tyrone, and one of. ber daughtera is
Mother Stanislaus, of Strabane Convent.
Her sons were William Gallagher, a
solicitor in Armagh, and Joseph, wbo
aucceeded to hia father's business, and
with whom aie reaided up to the time of
ber death;-Tyrone Constitution.



THE TRUE WITN ESS SUPPL5MENT.a,
MONTREAL, MARC IU. 1897.

in commemoration of the Golden
Jubilee of St; Patrick's

Churh, Imontreal.

pr'Rl0Rnced the Uost Xrtistic and I-
teresting eniorial Nulliber Pub-

lisha for Many Yars.

Press Opinions and an Appreciation
From a Weli nown Writer,

A SECOND EDITION ISSUED.

To those who have seen our Souvenir

Number in commemoration of the'

G(ldeni Julilee of St. Ptrick's Church

we ived add nothing to whlat we have ai-

realyi staid as. to our desire and pains

(not to speak of outlay) to nake it

wortiy of tie occasion. We triei aîlso to

nIake' it a tmernorial of one of the grent-

est Celebrations, religiois and social,

that thiti Irish comini nity in tis city

bas undertaken; as well as o be ilter-

esting7 to the people in a('naîlitia-inî

Toronto, in Kingston and Ottawai, aii

other citits, townts, villages and ruratl

distrids of Ontario. As to the ar

tinme Provinces Also we iksired thti

it shioulid b-e as praiseworthy in its rt
C *rds of the pua't I Dwi by ftle Seau" as

here,>ut th' head of ocean navigationt.

B e w ould call speciali attention to

th" iass of rare and precious informi-

tion gIedtncd from the hitherto inipubi-
lished minutes of St. lPatrick's Parish,

as well as to the recorde of St. Ann's, St.
Gabriel's, St. 31arv's and St. Aithoity's
parishc.

The local press and a well-known
writer spe:ak of outr Souvenir in the fol-

lowing terms .-

YIISN ADule Sadlie.

The Souvenir Number of THE Tace-
WITNrS is deserving of the highest
praise. Its mechanical details are per-
fect ; it is admirable in design and exe
cuîtion : its ty pe is clear and delightlul
to the eye. The richly-colored cover has
representations of St. Patrick's, the
senior Irish Cbturcht of Montreal, as well
as of the Apostle of Ireland, and of Erin,
who stands crowncd with shanrocks and
a hurti in ber band. li the backgrouînd
is a Celtie Cross and the sun of Ireland
rising above the horizon. The hand
sonte sptiplement, also highly colored,
bas St. Patrick's Church, withl hier various
offlshoots, the other Irish churches of
Montreil. It bas also the arms of the
four iroviices of Ireland, and a harp, a
Celtie cross, and a vignette of St. Patrick,
all delicattely wreathed with shanrocks.
green and gold. Turning ite leaves of
the journal, the picturcs are, again, most
interesting and finely executed. The
old Recollet- Church, the interior and ex
terior of St. Patrick's with the new
statue of St. PaLtrick, sent from Ronte
wtit acu'compan-tying relic, the 1etors,
old and new, of St. 'atrick's, Fathers
Conntttlly and O'Brien and Dowd and
Quinlivain. There are also pic tires

toi SL Anîn's, St. Mary's, St.
Gabriel's, St. Anithony's, St. Brid.
gt't's, wtiî th-ir respective pastors,
St. Atnt's caurries the retuder biack iio the
tinte o Fatht rO'Farrell'a pastorate, he

btecomiutîng afterwards Bish'oi of Trenton,
and 1"ttther Hogan, who wa s a typical

t h A rota îof a bygon - ilda.. 'lhre
ar-e alo tortraits of Archbishops Walsh,
Cletrv ti O('Brin . accompanying inter
esting detLajis of Irish Catholic progress
in Otiario and the cii es by the sea.
The lott'r-press of course, this Souvenir
Numbeitr being thtat of the Gold en Jubilee

of St. Pautrick's. dwells mnuch on te first
bieginlnings of te Irish congregation,
wuten it m-et ai th~e Recolle Chiurch or
Bontaienurs Chatpel, and its stubs<quent
devel-optment, w'ithî accounts of muany

nlotabile citizens of Montreail, who were
also paritihioniers of St. Patrick's Church
or its etirly benefacetore. The varnius
chartuîib leittutions andu societitit,
wvith total absine'nce or bentevolent, are
also ntoticedl. M*ny of tih-se are slee'p-
ixg tun thue mouîntain sitde, during the
ilfty yeaurs inj 'which their parish churcht
and the pt'tple ofi their race htave pro-
gressed anîd grown to .maîturity. It
rnakis a moist intîeresting cbroniicle of
piriîsets anti laymen. Alogether" this
Gril 'en Jubtilee Nuimber is aî eplendid
sucecess, rdle'cting credit not only on ils
editors aind piuJlishers, THnE Tutus WVITS'..S-
Publishine Co., but on the ]rish Cath-
Ohes of Montretah. hI. is deserving tif

widiespreadi patronage, selling a-t the
muoderate price of 25 cents.

Montflreal naIIy wVIineq.
In hon)or Of its being the fiftieth anni-

versary of the Opening of St Pttrick's
Church the TRuE WITNEES huas brought

- 0t a, special sOuvenir nuimber which is
e .cee.ng we go.:The-cover.is»
ery pretty Oine enhiing: of..slô'WDanel pictures of Iiboroi. Wit'h héï/.

ditional harp, a view of St. Patrík'shurch from the corner of Alexander
andLIgauchqtiere streets and a me'
S in pOrtrait in colors of St. Patrickiiself, al of .which rest on a. gold

MUTu, Th co e. f L te nmu ,

1

£25 eaoh,. among the naines being 1Hon.
Peter McGill, Hon.George Mol'at, Benj.
lolmes, Attorney-General Ogden, Johnt

'ltchie & Co., Olivier
Bethle.,- du.MoIson, .John ÇaLlins

'Péter..Dunüit ber~Devi.ns, Thos.::Ttn,
Sir Charles Sydenham, SirCharles .Bagot,
Sir Charles Metcalfe and others. Short
histories are aiso given of St. An"8 St.
Gabriel's, St. Mary's and St. Anthony's

parte- Irisha Catholic progrc miii On-

ise a biitory of St. Patrick's parish
, en4t'hand also shorte'r ones of the
pab'tltes of St;. Ann s'. St. (habriýI's, St.
Mary's and St. Anthony's respectively,
amf of whiclh are written in stchi aman-
ner as to be ileeply inte resting to all
citizens of Montreal, irrespective of
creed. The history of St. Patrick's Par-
ish also includes to a certain txtent that
of the old Bansecours Chureb and the
Recollet Church, ini both iof which ser-
vices useil to be held for the Englirshl.
seiaking Catiolies in the city before
they' had any special place tif tieir own
for tlie purpose of worship. A full report
is given of thte steps thtat w-Nre takei
whiclh fliîally resulted in lite building of
the present St. Patrick's Chmehit'i, intclul-
ing an accoutt of th laviiig of the
corner stone on Sept. 25th, 184

A supplenment is also published with
the nunber consisting of excellent views
of the tve Englisspeaking Cathliole
chturcies, St. Patrick's biting in the cen-
tre : they are all on a pile green grond
surrouinded witht a gold order.

Montreal lHeralds.

The jubile of St. 'tatrick's t'huiibrh
gives the 'TU: W\VtE-rr ani opportunity
to issue tioe oif tie best souivenuir nuirnthers
it lias vet presented to tie public. It is
splendidly gotten up. profusely illuistraî-
ted, and full of interestiing iatter, not
ontly about the clhurchl, but abouit th-

growth of Irish Catlioticistin i loitr-al.
'Flie early history of thie vongregation
froni 1817, whiien itwais niiiîtjsterltqi t>Lo by
Father Riehards-a convurt to the faiih
- in bonsecours Churci, tp ti i 1:7.

durinig whicihiperiod tht pruent etiîtt-
ailts i recttil, is trau' minteî-itly. l't

iiiiites o t et several i iuetings iel in
Connection %with thepojctart, giveni
and artn worth reading. b.\ d taile<.1t-
scription is givtin ll f tit- h iib :uni jtt

pasors acornitutalby lilu. views marnd
poirtrauits. St. Anntt. t-o ibbrjiels, S.

Mtrv's-u aNnd . .\ ltn' each nt riveiîmention,wiit lturan t t' pas tu at
preint tas!tuîr s T iherutt juilent
art ic lesun-iu.triti1 1uhIl, heut prein, in'1 l

l -i 11 i 1 V )l'1 lit - (.l

d nuit '' uf 1l i r-s i i wt'iifi tht '

tltwr lhvit- l f- uîî.'' iw it pt ~ tii r-i

. rhishp rl'1iriisuî'leary. anmis h.il
Ini a fin1im 11. >Ji- up lenwn , ; rinit, d i a

gret-ienlun! bti f . a-'li 1 i's of'it
ivhe tchurhfs, itiiiuiermn;.u ,t withi i ri-b

and 110-1-n 1in 1b. .

ep of thie . ne t -ærori.l
tionsissu tiornny a11 thy s tuutin -lru-tnl
is thGit n .-ubile i nutber of te Tu

ilu:. ThiteiCasitn liile thsif titi
cnniveray f .aick's t-ttCiC Cithur-h.

The beautiful nimubr is4 worthy of the
celebration.

The Tin-i: Wrrn:ýS Jibilev inmber
conits of oothirty ts taigs fatii t eni-
tert. -i 'iing reading nutttr and eaiitiut-ifl
illustrations.tne0tof tieti l itg atrticles
is a hiistory of iEnglish smpeaking C.tih
lies in MIontreal, ith p jicturées of old
Bonsecours Ciurth, a page illustration

t lrcof St. l'atrick' Church in I7, nid por-
traits of somev of its mosl«t distinguishied
priests. This article i i aviaiiLhle conl-
tribuition ta Montreal's hiistory. Two
fuill page illustrations show %vthin lterior

1of thie echurebi, and besides thesme thiere
are large ,cuits of St. lPat rick's l'resbytery,\the boys' school, the girls' istuhool. 1t
orplin iisylumii, aiti St. Briget's lmouse
of Refuge . Anotier int-resting illius-

trattion isl that liwing tie figure utid
reli' of St. t'atrilk. 'l'he nimiber aiso
contir.s hitorical sktthes of SI, Ann1's,
St. Glatriel's, St. Matry's andi St. Ait-

thioniy' 5parishes, vith lportraits tf thteir
clergy. The progre'sus of therihnith ti o-
lies in til' rent tarts tf Canaila is ids-
cussed in separate artilts. A lirge shett
tsittable for traiing is enclosed. It con-
tains fille illustrations of the Irish Cat
lic Ciurcii's tut the eitv, the' whiole
beaitifuiy ornamnentedu iin green ind
gold.

lie TliN WiTN-SJ ubilee Nmbier is
worth keeping.

The occasioit tf titiflietlu attunnivteu:tnry
of tlie opciiig of St. 'atrik's Chuuiir-h

his been'ut tutiizudti bl te iti' 1u Nit iio

" .sh a. souvniir iinueiler, whiii is
v'rv intteresting. boiti iii it s appaitranct

and( its culnt.l'hie cover is icelyI
desigied, greet iaid gCd predominiatitng.
A. Gothic panel c rries S. i'trick's

Chtireh, whil' te A pîostle' of Irelbtitui,
wtith the traditional c-rzie-r, 'octctupies a
medtallion spice,uder uti whici is aiitn lle-
goricail ligut re of liberiia and te hlirp,
with a backgrniitiid oft'i sunset. iihe
suipplemnent, w-hich is e viiltlyi i.ntentdedi
to be framied, consists cf ua CelLic cross,
te centre of whichi is lilled ithi a pic

ture of tue chu rch, tinked bîy.te hatrp
antd crtss, whiileu thue prinial atrmts
round out the curvtes. Utiier aicctuately
dratwn pictuîres of St. Annîis, St. Miry's,
St. Anîthony's aîndî St. dbriel's atd ui
the piage. The content.t of tue ptaper
f orm is, ntowever, the mtost inîtere4ting
feature. Thei history cf the foîîudation
anti growth cf S Palttrick' 3ithurcht is
givteut with a mtinuiteness osf .deuail
hiat. makes iL valouible ai. titis lite

day, anud shows thtat atway bauck tifîy yeaîrs
atgo thtrne wias at very generatus spirul
ixsitinig in.religiouis maîtters. t. touîch-

ing story us toit! tof Ft lier Richitrd s,
who twas a nat'yr' Lo Lbe sbip fever
pilagiui in 1847. andl then, asi far awaiy
as 1841, we ind namtîes of prominent
Protestatls on the subscriptiont list thult
helped to build the' enurchi. Thes hirst
na-ne on Lhe list. is te Uttk of Mon-
treal, £1% thent follow .lion. Jfoeph
Masson, liÎhael T[obin, Albert Fuîrsiss,
.£100 each; the Baunk of theo People, lion.
D yminic D .ly and Mits B3ertheiot gave
£50 each. 'Tnen follows ua long list of

Loverly-Miss Deary, I can conceal ny
thoughts no longer-

Miss Duary-Why, Mr. Lverly! hauve
you really had thoughts all along? How
perfctiy you have concealed them, to be

- sure. .Oh, what a capital actor you are !
-Philadelphia North, America.

Caudied cherries or dried ginger find
tI PIRce on the ferve o'clock teR-t&h(e

tario is deaIt with ina retrospectiv'eand
prospective way. The Souvenir nuniber
is profuusely illustrated with well prirteu
portraits in half tone. Altogether it is
a very valtuable and creditable isme
froni the press andi will srve the pur-
pose for whichl it was iitended.

Lat iPremille.

We have just received a handson-.e
Souvenir, publislhed by THi'E 'lut-

WITnrEt, i %oiinetion witl the (Goldtent
.lnhilu i Of St. iatriîk ' Chiutreh. It re-
flects t ii h ightest crdiit on the puitilisi-
ers, and is worthy of the great ocasion.

NIE NX ENIB I FLG orIF REI.1 -

A LETTER BY MR. KAVANACH, O.C.

4:AU Siui,--l'ile s tattienl is mtatde' by '

M. H.. iii his ' Notes and Conietts,"
in this wveek's Tum1 : WnîS.<:, that the
ancientt l tg tut' Ireland was a golden har i

tl a lark btlu.' ground. :li that it Wa9s
not tillthe Hebellion Of I13i that oree
wis adopted as thtie national colour, be
eauste it came of the fisitti of oratge'
îand bie, and tuti rer seinted theii uion

of Catholic and l'rotestant Irisimen of
thtat time.

This theory is probably inew to tniiy
of youir rea<trs, and thertfore in asking
M1.Il. to be kind eouhto state the

grounds ou Iwiicih hleibases it, I f-el ni ii
askiig fur inufornitj ii that ilIot itbu
iitere'sting tuo invelt aloiie.

i h1ave w(qn il t tted el lwereibt on
wh:tt ittlut hority ti kn ti n it tht. l t dg

tuf tithe irihlu rigtu ) ini thme srvi'e fit*

:In t wtetc i- rt' iot grni-tii, l it lit lt Wit i .

't' vnr strng ires onptii thlatiit
ih tv ili t inl , arrY t he n:tionaliit nlrs of

tlin Frenich :ariy in wich ltin-y surved
it twais ttusi- tis xill-t Irish i ihere

tut M stipllt ti-td for ltuv t arry t ilt-
cl rit t lu' t cu i t t ib thto ie of

their% vwn couitrY. mitprot uof 'th-'utt ,

.\tt bhi' tshuis. thet uiryit '"tgli
t'ouî -'ut t''hei-t spiî <'iai itt rîst. tt Iso

Gandli s, Siince <ehhn ias le
lcly''t u.it r.l to~ sh-t that Irist

tri p', carying\ autlui Irit ibg, sirt
ii it' e 3i ntit inu t d.iti n t-e

pri wn'ui t ititi hati a 'i' irilloi. 1ts wu.i

a4eî atte om at of t e 1lnlut
.bhit ami . I/ im i («tjI/is h still

preerv d, an t iiti , I b, li iv , in tut h I
essNi-on of' lt h eatvsof the latte Mr.

luilhrd. -r..it ebe iMybrothier,
-. ther tKa liagh. J., of l.iyok

ls-g', hs t thtitis tIold thg, and ttILs
r1ti titt it ha,s ti- 1paranIe if hving
'lice beeni of "li/ /,/I t l'I. li

hee ut distiiu-tively't Frniich iig, its
t' >ouir nmusîtt uhave bnut -whit, sinc tii'w

d1ug of u liBourbon ings of lFrance wit

Itlut, iot comî ibacki froimt thi digris-
sion,-thet'rte is proiably nmth t' li. maid
iii ftavor l !f tt' a as thIe ut tm lî colour

of th e antcietintt Irish lhilg. t%1mre wits
ev'iutlyt IVoif this opinion,l1 it, t bougl it

is niot utsuauIl t1totquote olits as authority
tutu historicail suIje'tts, it must be uuadiit-
tedi tia Itoore wts i' vtrsedi lu
Irish ihistory. 1lnortover, Mlouore wait

ighteten yutrs if tg' ,it 7't. Sand if the'
groun ti;g was tutn itadopted for t le ,irst

tiu', ilt is ditieult to iumaginte that lui'
coultil haive beent ignorttn of it. Htof. -w
ever, fromlit mtotre thnotittne- tof htis tim lolits
his opinion is apparent that gren wts

ini ancient tilmtst the colour ti the Irish
Illg.-tFor intstuuice, his liin 8:-

WtIl-tutuh(rîki-utt Ilutî r t tut l f-.. t iilý1

lt-e i t-i i uth..u hîjurtut- -t 'iiu u'

.'l, in the hibuteust ulins uof' T/ S'lotl

O Prdiearof PBr Ju * --

lIti ý1uv rI:!the gr,-en ,a nnier b ari-iing
-( i,, t-Iu -rt tr ti tiwt it

Referring, again, tio your paragra pli
tntd te state ntithere ntde, tiat the

Ilag of anlcient Irelanditi was ' - golien
iarp," was it not rathr" tue uuid-e

iurst ltt"? t1in a note to the iiielody,
t·? iti-- i, sii-- - a

Miooresavs • "Ti Suu-irst 'Viaus the
" îmîifuîsl ntari gin btiy thti' avnîu'ienutu

Irish toi thet h Ryl Bannr.'' iluit the
device (lnt the lag ius tif lemss irnpiortancet'
tihiin its 'oloiur. he'lre cat hi' tie idoutt
tiat geniis Lti thecolor gencrally ac-t'
noiv hy Irismen tiiai over te world as
tlie national colur. If, however, it were
provuei that previotisly sorne otiier hî it

ihecnt tii niatioial cilur, ad that n u

vane to be adopted for hie tist itin'
vlhenî the Catholics i i'roteti its of

Ireland uted ii 7.f, i it wonthy of
nenmrk, thaut, thtrotîuhout titi cenitury- ti
lie compnîletedi nexi. ye'ar, the Cahtolic
Irish have stutck to te ibatrgainu and beent
tr-e toi thte irten.

Reccenit events giv'e reasont fuir the houpe
Lhat tute Prottestanîits of Ire'lînd wvill allt

of thtemt soon retturn t> " thte tvearing 01'
thiegreni,"'the colotursymbtoieal otf Hopje,|

-- fuir lreland's hiopei lies in lthe tunionu ut
lier soits, in te lfusio oîtif onanugît utnd o f
bine, whichu, as~ your correspotndent ne
mindnus tus, reisults in tihe 'aolour of "thbtt
chotsen Ie ciiou'f Bid andu Chief, oldi Eri nu'm
nativ-e sh anmrock.''

Yoursu t ruly-
. Manytt J. KtvANAGi.

Montreal, 141h Maîrch, 1897.

"Now," said thue lawyen, "I cannot
lake youîr case unle'ss youî tell n-e the
whol' înruth."

"' Whait shall I tell tirst ?" ask ed tuhe
client, peering betwee'n lthe h-ars.
"' W'ell, youî mightt Ici. une know futlly

hmow muîch _money you've goi.-Cini-
cinnuati Enquirer-.

reign. and the reasons which were given
to justily Lthem were a8 false as the usual
English habit of effrontery of the period
could ever attain. One.of the reasons
given was that the ditties and rhymes
of the bards were in commendation of
r.ebellion and rapiie, and encouraged the
nobles to follow all kinds of vices. The
bardic colleges remained as civilizing
centres for the evitivation of art fro n

te tinte of Cormac M'Art down to the
ITth century. About Ithat time they
died ont, and it was doubted if one of
themexistedt in the 18th century. People
often confontded thie bards with the
harpists, but the real liards did nfot carry
hars ; they were verse makers, and
were tit more nusicians than the Poet
Lautireute was, if the Irish mlanuage

mutist go, which, ileas' tGod. woutld not
Lippeiltas longes et ti'(itelie LJagte ias

iii eximteitce, le't titen t raîîslaîut ittu
the Etiglisht wi-hat thy hid to give and

wlat ts wiîorth giv tig ti thieck that
IIiglihigstetit'Aittisgît i

thie I rishitot.

S .Patrick'S Day

THE IRISH BARD.
An !uteresting Outtine of History of

Irish Songé

By Dr. Hyde, President or the Gaeic
Leage.

D)r. otiglitug I lyde, 1'reside'nt of the
Gavlie L"aguîe, lectuired in the Leinster

Lectuire liall, Dublin, choosi ng as his
subect, The Evoluîtinil of the Irish

liard." h'lie lecture was under the aus-
piccs of the aelic Leiguv, and was 'Well
attendei. We talke th tîe followiig ex-
treti o(f tiht lecture fron the D)ulin

Freemî'î:an -

Dr. Hyde, who was rece'ived with ap-
platise. said t .t in nempting to tratej
the <olutiof the Irishlihard he wats
stiainding upoi the only groinid in Europle
excelit onte ini whih the history of song
coîuld lie traedt Liback with ctert aitv for
twe'lve huindred vars, and inii all prOba. lé
lhility as far back as t vtt tus. l yrs.
Hle came l(lbefore them iito crti'IL-
tent inidier fals piretncs, fir, aitlhoitglh
his lecture w:as titîlted ''Tie Evoluition
of the Irish Itardi," uniortuintel it

tor' i tsomeitlingi ai thiat wsnli t. ut iat h1ad
stairti and h:ail h iii i inorite .slv gratl .
an11t liai ed awayV lfîre' prteling
further I soulidIiltl like toi dtiîri a tilew

wtrds ini (leli t.i ltheminbrs o-f thte
titaeli 1 fi - ragui - whtî in t hi ethI 'f c titi

lo , ialt.tiri ev-pe ttio t
hi i (tir O 'ut lst n i tr îl yi tri e wtork

ing nikt :tuandi yIr' u t b h ulf oft run' f
t ie tti' S I ti iiii i i thiin suifr i s a isut

jti ' retilg!] t stui tfu n i' i-itî

Puen thi -Iln atl l twrtt, in l,

the hitidmig of teir i st. Ait
m; r Ii , il :te t k i Pe r ish

tiîîîge -in tîirl mlîuî in e rs liai it.( r--

sta:tîî d i î a tri t a n ', prvion, for ii i m ei
lpriad teir ' ntlattie t iongue. 'î l'rîed-

ing it b his eniuîir. hle sai<y ha erse' i
iir t rm t ihrnt wau ii lla t r itn
P Itiîi. Ili nen c int ti l re t i i tif

s eg ¡m. i.o forn a 11o ,1 .t rit-lI

ti iti'Bait' sys te 'r,x tsI.t r halt îet
heen al kind of ebhant. .\ great itha i il t-

Br1ehlon La ws whieb seerned (Ito (coni.mt of

prose really cfonitedIî ofî l arude rhy ,th.-
tric ceblant whiieb spplied lirorf, if i.t

iere nieded, of ttheir aniiity. Al-
thoughqove-rwh-elmiiing losties hll iver-
takeLni Ieliterattire, which sifered

iore iertectition than ant y exeopt that
ôf- the .\rmieniansm, they hadrl evd

four tract, one a early as te twi t î
centuire, whiichi conitained la.rgeacuns

(If the i trdic system atiil wt xi itid efore
tre foot of a ftrigner everp these
shors, lay coniparing together titi' tt1
tracts they were etiabled to arrive at
smei idea am to the Bardic sse of
Ireland. tie asserted 'without fear of
contradiction, that there wli ncontry
on the fact of the earth,titi n or at a 

otieri priod of the worb'l'dis istory,
wihere the

or revered, and butteti ' t t fr tifratt' ittle
poets smi remultnerative as it was in Ire-
fard. Soon after St.'trick'sctimneithey
left theu crudfe chanitinig verse, and then
followed the regilar rythm-nic metre, al-
though the tun'rhynw t id trm remainidia-
relies of ltiheipast leturisi ateIvirad.

Having r tot the de, is istietions
whlic previledru tta mings tlthe hards,

classiled as fred hards and unfreît
hard, lie proceeded tM ay tiat the

gcetiet danger Ot e thireatlendhe
batrds wae when iKing AthMac,' Ainmire
attempte to Luget rid of cttii altogetlier,

owinig to tlheir audacity nitild thedi- tIcltiy of Isatiifyingt theirs emlldr. A
Convention witas iid which l l astver a

yeaîr, and the result% was the redution ut-
iin tîhe i numit ber of .he h seiil hat lere

ino nitisuled. fi h weeitîîry, tIey lost ii

timheri t hiibards werefîi'i. compensated

inrd ritihi kili poritie iî tieir satire,
aturol tiq' 11o1te if d fwI siuckbtlvef

ialtinattil a greieri tatuit in tiie country.
Certain landtr werei cotutlrre bothe
hirds, ind they wereobliged tgive

poetic iitrution on the i iiovr
citis. Thi % was in the year o, and for

rirlykt athoeand years afterwards ther
lwtads ii which adlben igettti eon the

bhrards remained hereditary, and went
doin thadtibe dietfamilies. A belief
eemged to prevail to the effect tha the

hards cotuldikill people winttruatie, n
and btis tie the fedisbetions f

tacrt alfund&o ardsothohtinoî Ensh

Clrtrbrieliterature.einadeScot, i an-ok
onie withery pubi~hshed int5,id 

evnstcot fiming th onat ahese hardsh
contusrn.yme mtanenr bast to <heath."-

Whether Lte hVIb ards byseedo thpoe
Ewas ate owh chtey mighast er-

Lin heacud ther sureod hat was theat

theL.ms akid-they were exent

to great suppessonroh bards lz.beThey

atgn aou the tie~ th istinctinf

l'here is o'featurt of iie celebration
of' ;t. l'atricýk'sDay whichawkils
greater enithuism tlit tianitnet the rising
generiationL th lits ailiay [lanhti

tatd Ihigiiy s-hitt'rt:iniiihtg aîftirnîîoonî con-

tert for thie boys anud iris (f St. l'atrk
pairish which the It v.M. iM'uuilia"u
iiitItIs auiîtill i u at th. Victorjil Arnmory.

F ver urtuhibib tto't thte mhaii 1 hall
anI iljoinig vcrrilors was cupe.
i.ing btfor' the I tur for the opemng
nitinber of thev pro.r:uinme stainhnlg

rooniu is at a prenî'îîim.
The progrannie whiih we givo heli'It' j

wis carrieontl tut unr the supervisin of
Il v. Father' t'illaghin. who hoia"i t
ui-tulptti lîpeculiarn to 'thin l ' of' urginug
Ilhe ciiron to ov-wel in thevir litle

\t r su -.................. . i. (M . illagli ut
i'in- I .. ......... "St. l'iitricks DAt -

ill' unit Flu ssii' itstigani. '

.ii Il....t....... ' I lip ch ii in."

M. - itzgi ,t J. I' trru, 1 White
.....'hat......nh rs,.T Stveints.

song ...... ..... ....... .The .hip.. .nv.. "l'u 'lit Nuit''i. j
li irî t antl .i 1ysti rv.........-.........-....

I'rî t. I tilt-jino , thie'N Magiin.

.¤¤ ................................... n y \ o "
Thom. Cowanl.

ni b rd ia l b il ....................... ... ......
KitI!rhr4rteinu caIuss il St. 'atriuk's

st,. i

arvh'..................h e 'A ie oitv 'fStairs
.I.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~E StvnJIOloglnl'g.

F'innt. t. nville,J. D llanuy,
Fr. Flinn. \\ill Flemiing,

.1. L.vneh.
v o -............. .. ..................

Il i Slniing.
Play..............." NI' ile the Capitain

A. O'Iary,1. Nabul, T. fllgani, .1.

l'ian loin'td b' W Slli- Co. .uci ni
ptntiiist, Nims M. N uAhi.Ilty.

T'et' 'etain-ient iis au grard sue-
cess hoitl ttuunuaiittly indl irtistii'uily,anlid

litv. Father Callagihan i deserving of
the higlhest praise lor his wort.ny eltts

Lu Phî.stih. into .oulng undlis ai uspirit of
iov fior the land ot thirL t îurents.

mu ke-epiIg wtitît tim ;tasut 11stmi iof
the îu.iit St. l.uis College', thie luîils

hiit their ann uclrati tf t' Na
ti ornîl J stiîu 1, i lN0IîId Ly afternoon

'lbu- W'tsaR I îirgu' tuttttîtttuit 'u tf te
parettt wtat ns'tt f it an' t

'T-e i gratut tltis', t limimted-i tf ILîmi ix iet
tlraniit, ntitil l'izzarro, and IL au nuiber
of intrumlental and ocal selectins.

Nt. Gatbriel's Parimsh. t

Th entertainmiientit iven't under the
uisices îof the- St.Gabuiriel's Titatl A bstitu-

enîte tundi Henuelt Suocie'ty, oni St. u 'atrick 's
Night, was t Ideligntfuul treat tothose
fotrtutieLt' enut ghiL to be present. TIhe1
Stereopticon Viewis of I'rebuniv were veryi

beantifuland realistic, briniging tet'
n-mist ronantic and picturesque spots in

ti Countis of (ork and Kerry into the1
uttititof t ht'lie audtii nl <t'.

It was nott uir'L a series of Irish pic-
tures thrown tuon ut canvas to be ad-
uîired, bluit ut cnlete transition from
present surrottuiings into the very heart
aud t',entre o uf rela'ms e atd lrciandt'

bauity, and the ami bnice was puti in
tOutthi with tIi' throbbing puse of erin
anuîd Irougi intîo close coinnmunion with
the spirit and genius of the IsIle. Fronm-t
tut' opening scent tuttil the last the in-
terest was unabitedl, for the Rev. lecturer

captivatted its audience with his rich
power of expressioni.

The fin il picture of Vulentia Island,
the Irish termitus of the Atlantic Cable,
was briely described, and tien Father

McCallen, in a brilliant perurorthion, ex-1
pressed his sentiients of venîeration andi
respect for the land of Erin, thatt had so1
loing been travesited, slaindered, and cal.

umîniated, andi he appealed to the
youtnger generation to lift up their
voices in defenuce of the land of theiri
fatiers, to acknowledge with pride their
Irish origin, and to study more closely
the featutres and history of a land that
iad been the early school of naitions,j
the teacher of mankind, and the1
evangelizer of the world. Jreland wasj
the seat of wisdom at which scholars
from all lands knelt until the days of the
Reformation cane, when the gleaming1
crownt of knowledge was rudely. torn
fron her brow and trampled in the dust
and all but the priceless jewel of Faith
snatched fron out her grasp. Miss Her-
bert a number of beautifutl Irish songs
rendered with exquisite taste at intervals

duing the presentation of the views'.
A novel addition Lo.theevening'a plea-

sures was thte presentation of an illu-
minated, address to the gential pastor of
St. Gabriel's,.Rev'.FatherO'Meara, which
was written in Gaeiic. .Mr, Moran, who
read anud interprete t il, performed the
feat in a very satisfactory and enjoyable
fashion and also contributed a bit of
folk-lore and legend relative to the her-
aldic devices displayed on the shxields of
the four hish Provinces, and e, lbrief de-

for hapymarriage.'"
o" What are theyV'

" First, a good husband."
"And the others ?" 
"The other five are money."

To remoe ink stains from the finger ars
wet them and then rub the ink marks
with the sulphural end of a match and
the stains wil quickly disappear. f-1

r .a ,

scriotion of that land of perpetual youth
and joy-the favored Tier-na-oge.

Rev. Father O'Meara, in a few well-.
chosen words, voiced the gratification of
the audience, and of St. Gabriel's T. A.
& B. Society and his own hearty thank,

to the Rev.~Father McCallen, Misa Her-
bert, Miss (OByrnie, who presided at, the
piano, and Mr. Moran, for the pleasure
and instruction they had bestowed on al
inesentl.

N4I. Mlarysi Parsila.

The paristiioners of St. Mary's upheldtheir reputation this evening by the
uplendidt and enthusiastic manner in
which they closed the day's celebration
at tieir charming hall on Craig street.

Te entertainient which was held
under the ausices of the Holy Name
Sot-'ey.

ixt'P il. F. O'Donnell, the pastor, pre-
sided. and proiptly at 8 o'clock intro-
itcii the president of the Society, Mr.

'homiîas .litones, whio, in a neat speech,
thuaiukdii the patrons of the organization
fir the pilendiii imastire of enthusiasm
thev 'vinced in its work.

The lirst part of at very interesting
rogrninmi, whichi 'we give below, was
thlen perforuimd.
'l'ien caie the fatuire of the evening,

un atd!ress Iv the Rev. u'. Fallon, SS.,
if St. I'atrni'k''s.

'iie iv. Fthlier took for his subject
'liii Faith of Ireulnd and t.he Source of

lier (ilory." luring the course of an
abli at sc'houlriy t'reviev of the past hie-
ti ilrbiiiiii, ie dwelt upon the spirit

if de'vot ionu andt 1 self.satril'e displayed
hy t h' rish 'ople during centuries to

d Lts' Faithi. h, ant eloquent and
trikiiug iantier 'e iortrayed theprin-

t- ti-ractii's wMiel uarked the
tfrts o>f the irisi race not only in the
(i, ¡.ui, biutt iîalo in every chime.

li. Ltiter Fallon's s lnideffort
was litend tio witi wrapt. attention,
-tui tas l rt s iu i lus seat the applause

wias mit ei'thusisti. T'l' putor, Rev.
Fatir t i lu , thein airoe and moved

:i v'tI f thianks tothe it ev.îcturer, and

t iîthk'lt iii for the ricl trat which he
huil giv i tie't. AILh. Charpentier sec-

neiidt tht.l'uistior in wel mierited words
If praise to I<i'v. Father Fallon for hie
instructi ve !:idlress%.
T scond part of the'!rprogramme

watts tin iroc'ded.with, and ne of the
ist. s'oîjîil gaithi'riings e'nver held in St.

Nltry'r was brougihtto i a tlose. The fol-
lttintg is the programme :-

AR i T.

Openling remallrks ......................... -....
Mr. 'T. Jones, 1'resident

s-letctiot of Irish airits....................
i'rof. Janes Wilson

Chor................t. Mary's Choir
- ............................. Mnr. T. Eniblem

ationu' Liboru aistion "-..................
Mr. N. .1. Mcllione

Song ..................... Master lolin Phelan
n song................. Mr. Jas. Doierty

St.. Cecilia Nanoin u Club..............
lihtif hiurt iwitht Prof. Chas ombs......

\ntitril<piijist and Hntiitorist.

siui M. F. Harkjn
So g .............................M r. F. H r ins

Comic soig....:.......... r.J. s. oterty
song-........................n. W m . Clarke
. Cec-iltItilNandolii ( 11)........h..

So31g.............Master Jas. Flynn
l'r if. Chias. m( nbs......................... •

\tntîtriloilinist ani Iliniorist
Acconipatiit,, Prof.IJas. Wilson.

At Mount St. Mary.

'Te ptupits of Motint St. Mary Convent
alsoî thserve t Feast of St. Patrick.
The Very iev. Canton Bruchesi irvited

Uev. Martin Callaghan, S. S., of St.
Patick's, to say Mt in the Chapel of
tihe' intstitution, and to address the Nans
and pitI ils afterwaris. At the close of
ite Mass, kev. Father Callaghan de-

livered ni eloqtueit discourse, during the
course of whicih he emphuasized theim-
portace of the day,which most striking-
[y asserted the union of faith and
patriotisn. H-e sketcied in the mont
telling language the stpirit of prayer and
zeial which marked the apostolate of the
Irish Apositle. 'The singing of the
spuetialhoir was appropriate and ex-

('rn wal s (MIts CeleIrite.

inos oni -tSi. ci iE.gPONiENT.]

ConiNww.tîii, tOnt., M Nutr 17.--T'he prin-
cipal eebratio tf the National Festi-
val here took place to:migit in the Music
Hall, tumer the auspices of Si. Colum-
hant's Court, of the Ciatholic Order of
Foresters, hvien the ronantie Irish
drainit, " KathlteeCn Mlavournnieen," was
prodlucedl before a crowded house and
wams qitle an arlistic success. The lead-
ing role of K'athljeen wvas assumed by
Mrs. A. S. McDonell, and her interpreta-
lti'o it was most favtorably commnented

tupont, whuile Mr. W. V. B>yd as Terence
O'Moore was received with enthusiasm.
Tnec several other charactera in the play
were very credit-tbly represented by
Misses Cassie O'Neill and Maud
Cameron, Messrs. A. J1. McDougall, J. E.
MacPhee. W. R Fairman, H1, Brown, R.
D. Malcahy, J1. P. Kerwin and E. Snet-
singer. Dr. G. H-. Weagant, under whose
supervîsion the p[lay was produced, is to
be congratulated on the success which
ahtended bis efforts.

Master Cttrranu, of Mount St. Louis
College, acîed as accomtpanist for Master

J1. J. Shea at the entertainmnentt given by
the Ancient Order of Hiberniaus un the
WVindsor Hall, on St. Patrick's nightt.

PERSONAL.

" There are six necessities, you know,
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lep ike a father, guided
1 P ldren. Four Bishops, one

bis lovingnl succeeded hm in the See
afier anOthr ueddher heut St. Patricx was always

A.b zs Bîshop and Apostle, and until

lis deatir lie ias the undisputed
ESÂCgFR OF THE FAITU 114 IRELAND.

McHt nations after the Gospel bas been

I ,ached to themn pas through several
preeof graduai development, and it

a on e l ears that they become

f ily rate ng tre faith. but in Ireland
flly matue such period of transition.

t9eight nofFaith seemed t burst forth

'fhali the splendor of the noonday; an

idoltroS people became at once a
rmonk and nuns. Like the in-

fntio of the early cburch, who, imme-
-atey after baptismn, received tram the

ilds of the BisloP the strengthenig
rasce of Confirmation, so the children of
rIarie 0n sooner are they regener-

-te n the lave ref water, than they rise
Upt e and erfect Christians and

updiersu ,es esUbrist. Yes, ny friends,

where cal, wC find a parallel in the an-

nhie c ctry for the spectacle which
ra preted during the three cen-

etter conversion. The whole
aId i dotted with churches. Almost

e as its monastery of monks

and 01na, aId the bills sud valleys of

Ireland
REsOtI, WITH THE I'RAISES OF GOD.

The newly converted Christians no

0111Y give freely of their substance to

tintailiin thenev religion, but, sacrifice,
hwbat is dearest of all ta them, their sons

and daugiters, whom they cheerfully
ctoteecrate to the service of God.

There was no desert," says Jocelin,

the ancient vriter, ' no spot or hiding
place on the island, however remote,
whiclh weis not peopied with perlect
nronke Iud nuns, so that throughout the

worid heland was justly distinguished
L bVthe extraordinary title of the" Island

of Saints '-rivaling the monks of Egypt
in nierits and numbers, and byv word and

examîple they were a light te a reign and

distant lands. Education, tVoohe hand.

niaid of religion, finda hee a congenial
loil. Schiolars in thousaind and tens of
thousan11d5 ll£kek frO.1M eYpry clime under
the.uD study in her

utA CHOOL AND UNIVEILSITIES.
$be sends lier missionaries forth into
the whoile of Europe, either ta preserve
froni the ravagEs of the barbarians the
conqlests which the Ciurch bas already
made afler the peace of Constantine, or
,o plant the faith in every country of
E.urope which has not yet received the
recious eed ;and so wide was the scope

of lier evangzelizLtion diring this golden
eriod, and it in a renarkable fact, and

a fact which is sometimes overlooked in
the ati h- of Irish history, that even at
thie rv day there are few towus in,
France, 13eIgiumin, Germany, Switzerland
or Italy, in which nome Irish Saint is not
hehli in venerat ion for having lived there
as an Apostle or died there in the odor

N voifer that devotion to St. 'atrick
il nt conlinal tLo that little island which
wa' the lield of his labors, nor circurr-
ercii'ed hv that nationality whiob glories
in iii nine. As a pIrof of this, I ruihilit
tellv thestory of the -Flower of St.
l'atrick:"

.wii in the lheart of sunny France, a
few miles firam tihe celebrated city of
Tour, aL very remrarkable phenomernon
is repeatedl yar by year, one concerning
wbieh scicCe, si yet, has given nli satis-
fact *rc expination. This pheinomenon,
o littIe korwn, consiste ini the blossom-

ing, iii the mide' of the rigors of winter,
of tlhe lackthorn, pruminu .spinosa, con-
mtanlv called the loe. This reimarkable
hriib is i o le found at St. I'atrice, ipon

the slope of a bill not far froui the
Chtteau de Rochechotte. The buds
swell, tLe llnwere expanrd, asin the nionth
of April, and cover the boughs with odor-
ous and nowlike flowers. Thi singular
growtli of flowers has been repeated
erery year from time immemorial. The
Oldesit inhabitants of St. Patrice have al
ways ceen it Lake place at a fixed period
Of the year, no mattet how severe the
season rnay be, and such has always
been the ancient tradition of their fore-
fathers. However, this phenomenon is
limited te the locality and to the shrub
in question. Cuttings transplanted else-
where have only blossomed in the
spring.

The incredulous wil object that, after
al, the circumstance is not more extra-
-ordinary than the flowers of the lilac in
November, when the buds, by an unwary
muistake, suppose that in the still, mildi
temperature thiey have found thre soft
breauth cf spring. But the blackthorn cf
St. Patrick grows, develops, and bears
fruit in Lire most icy temperature, even

hethe themometer is away below the

Although growing on the slepe cf a
hil,this shrub iun no way sheltered,
Its branches are encrusted with hoar
frost, theo icy north east wind blows
'iolently amongst themi, anti it often
happens that the shrub pis loadedi at one
and the same time whh the snow of
smnter and thre snowr of its own flowers.

Tire inhabitants cf St. Patrice record
an anin tradition, which in its sin-
Plicity le full cf freshness anti poetry;•
8t. P'atrick, it is said, being on hie way
'from~ Irelandi te join St. Martin in Gaul,
attracted by Lire famne cf thrat Saint'.
sanctity and miracles, anti having arriv-
-ed att the bank of the Loire, near the.
Spot where thre churchr now bearing his1 ame bas heen burlt, restced under a
shruîb. It was Chrilitmas time anti thre
Cold was intense. In honor of the Saint
hie shruh expandedi its brancbes, anti

ingof te now which rested on
ben, by an unheard-of prodigy arrayed
Itself in flowers white as the snow itself.

St. Patrick crossed the Loire on hisoleak, and on reaching the opposite
bhnk, another blackthorn, under whichhe rested, at once burst out into flow-
I s. Since that time, says the chronicle,
bt6two shrubs have never ceased to
proi at Christmas in honor of St.

An d thus, in the very heart of France,
abe s surprised to witness the remark-
The devotion to the Apostle of Ireland.ofre whole neighborhood is redolent of'ft. Patrick. . The railway stops at theo St Patrce; the Commune is also
t'led after the Saint; while at abouttIerty yards from the tree stands the an-Aient parish church dedicated to theAPctle of Irelanti. Documents relating
tu this ciurch prove that the devotion
t' the Saint was already established atSt, Patrice some nine hundred yeas

Thus the "'Flowers of St. aitrick"

beautifully meet and blend devotion to
the Apostle of Gaul and devotion to the
Apostie of Ireland.'

Ah, ry dear friende, where can we
find anything in the whole hiistory of
the Church to parallel the fruits of our
saint's apostleship? No wonder, then,
that Irishmen are proud of Saint Patrick
and glory in being the children of! uch
a saint, and natives of a country with
such a gloricus history.

In concluding, my dear friende, there
is one thought wbich is upperniost in
my mind and that is, will the children
of St. Patrick be faithtul in the future
as they have been in the past? It is re-
lated that a little belore hie death the
Saint, tilled with apprehension for the
new-born Church which he had founded,
conposed what may be littingly called
hie last wiil and testament. In the
document which he bas leit ts in hie
Confessions the language shows us how
he was conscious that lie was restoring
to God a nation which lie had held in
trust ior hie Master. Where fore,lie says,
in that beautiiful prayer." may my Lord
avert that it should ever corne to pas@
that I should lose Hie people which He
has gained at the ends of the earth."

And must we not believe that a little
later, when his pure soul winged its
flight to bis home beyond the skies. that
he ceased not to repeat before the throne
of God this sel-eane prayer: "May
miy Lord avert that it should ever corne
to pass that Ishall lose Hie people which

le bas gained at the ends of the carth.'
Yes, for 1400 yeare this prayer bas
echoed through the vaults of Heaven,
and for 14101 years has it not been most
marvelously answered ? No wonder,
then, that your hearts glow with holy
1oy on this two-fold feast, at once-the
Golden .ubilee of your church and St.
Patrick's Day.

And now, as I ay the last word, me-
thinks a spell comes over me t my eyes
rise heavenwaru,and 1see anot.er congre-
gation looking down from kbove and join-
ing in the celeþration of this festival. I
see the bouls of the just made perfect ;
the spiritse o your departo onep, all
those wbo tbrough. Ui sgate of -Ieaven.
't'ur .îenvpd îiutub- h'aVÛ Ptti"u i nto
life everlasting, 'Ther '. r the little
once whom a loving Providence called
home while yet wearing the spotless
robe of their baptism - there is t-at
grand praession o loyal, faithful Catho-
lie@. who in ils sacred temple beard the
Word of God and were fed oun the Bread
of Life, and persevered to the end in the
practice of our holv religion-thlere i8
that long line of prodigal children, who
within these lallowed walls heard the
loving voice of the Master and returned
withsorrow to their lather's hone-there
are those heroic souils who were, here in-
apired to do and daLre grent things for
God, to clitmb the rugged heights of
sanctity, to coisecrate their lives forever
to His service. Oh yee, even as the he.
loved Apostle St. John siiaw a great nuitl
litude whicl no man cull nuniler, of
all nations and tribes andi people and
tongues,standingbetfore theTiurone,tand
in sight cf the Lamb, c lotied with white
robes and palms in their h inde, so too I
fancv 1 see this otlier assebnly ot the
eleCt.linke< to you by that sweet bond of
the Connunioa of Sin.ts, coruing out
this morniing to greet yon in triunîpha I
jubilation andto share in your rt dieinc
on this your festal dy. Yes. I see theim
pleading for yoa before the Great Wiu
Throne, beseeching the Fatber of LiLht
to opei your eyes to the (reaslIre which
you pos-eeis in this Hoiuse of orGod, Llatit
nay be 1or you also, as it was for thern,
the Gate of leaven.

All bail, then, House of God, Gate of
Heaven - dear old St. Piatrick's of
Montreal - go on with thy divine
work, glorify God in saving immortal
souls May thy children pas in
unbroken ranks through thy portals
into the mansions of life eternal
And when we shah have passed away
from earth and another generation will
have taken our places on this stage of
life-when other lips will sound thy
praises and another congregation will
gather round this altar to celebrate a
brighter anniversary, the centenary of
thy birth--oh, may the swelling shorus
of thy progeny in the Church Triumph-
ant rise.higher--may the glad poans of
thanksgiving of thy children in the
Church Militant ring out louder, and be
echoed and re-eoched through the vaulta
of space until the munic of the blended
song falls upon our ears with soothing
sweetnees, as we stand before the face of
the Omnipotent.

'rHE musac .
As we announced in our last issue,

Prof._ J. A. Fowler, the talented and on-
thusiastic organist or st. Patrick's,* had
composed a Mass specially for the occa.-
sion. . .

St. Patrick's Choir has achieved many
vicoroies in the past, but on this occasion
the_ members, under the direction of
their efficient orgamist and director,
simply surpased themselves by the
clever manner in which they interpreted
thre several parts of the Mass. Prof.
Fowler is to ho conuratulated for thre
triumph he has achieved in his last
composition in honor of thre Jubilee•

The solos, which were written for the
different singers, were given in a very
ßnished manner hy Messrs. LZ J. Rowran,
G. A. Carpenter, C. E. Smnith, J. Murray
and/t F. Cahill. The "Benedictus," a
charming part selection, was eff'ectively
renderedi by Me.ers. D. McAndrew, J.
Legalee, J. Kennedy, O. Brennan, T-.
Wright, M. Corcoran, W. J. Crowe and
R. Cherry. At the Offertory, Professor
Gruenwald played Beethoven's "Ro.-
manza in G " as a violin solo.

The orchestration of the Mass was also
very heautiful.

Mr. G. A. Carpenteor acted as conductor
and performed his dutties with ability•

At the conclusion of thë religious cere-
monies the procession reformed in the
following order :
Ald. Thos. Kinsella, marshal-in-chief.
The Congregation of St. Anthony, not

members of any society.
Band and Banner.

The St. Anthony's Young Mon's Society.
The Congregation of St. Gabriel, not

members of any society.
The St. Gabriel Total Abstinence and

Benefit Society.
Band and Banner.

The Congragation of St. Mary, not ma
bers of any society.

Band ant Banner.
Hol'y .Name Society.

Band and Banner.

St. lary's You'gmen's Society.
The Congregation of St. Ann, not mer-

brs of any society.
Band and Banner.

The St. Ann's Young Men's Society.
Stand and Banner.

The St. Ann's Total Abstinence and
Benetit Society.

Band and Banner.
Congregation -1 St. Patrick, not mei-

bers of any society.
Boys of St. Patrick' Sichool.

Band and lag.
The Ancient Orir of lHibernians.

Band and Flag.
The Youîng lrishmen'a litt rary and

Bu•n'tit Associtruonr.
Band and Fiag.

Irish Catholic Benîelit Society.
Band nd Banonr.

Catlholic Yoing Me's Society.
Bland and the Fatlrer Mathew Bner.
The St. Patrick';'Total Abstinence and

BenefitSocietx.
Tlie t. Bridge t's B uner.

Band and Banner.
The St. Patrick's S.ciety.

Thbe Mayor and invited Guests.
The Clergy.

The proceesion was not a vision ir
green. It was a reaility. a sutbstantial
testinionial of the Irihlinian's love of
fait.l and country. Every Irish Catholic
society was rcpresented and every Irish.
man that could possibly join in the
ranks was there. The iue of rarch
was well arranged and the gathering wasz
noet representative, aid altogether it
was a miost successful procession and a
itting announcement of our patriotism.

At e close of tha procession Dr.
Gt;erinM.L.A. presidentof St. Patrick's
Society, and Mr. C. R Devlin, ex-MP.,
delivered brieî addresses, congratulating
the reb>ers of the various societies <'.i
the patriotic nianner in which t}1- i
assiNed in celebrating the day.

- !'M'M~~ 9C t3

The meml.-.s of the parent Irish or
gamiz.tonf of Montreal, $t, P'atrick'
ýociety, have every reason to feel prunind
of the manner in which they celebrated
the evening of St. Patrick's day at the
Monument National. Dr.Gîuerin, M L.A.,
the president, occupied the chair. and on
lhe platfornm were the prominent repre-
sentatives of the different national and
benert )cieties, inclurding Mn. S.S.Bain,
President of the Caledonian Society;
MNr. J. H. McKeown, l'resident of the
Iris Protestanit B 'nevolpnt Society;
Ir. Joseph Richards, l'resident off

- ~-- - ~~7
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the St. George's Society; Ald. E G.
Penny, M.P.; Mr. W. A. Anderson, Unit-.
ed States Consul; M. Cleczkskowai,i
French Consul General; Mr. M. F. J.
Quinn, M.P.; Ald. Kinsella, president of
the Irish Catholic Benefit Society; Mr.i
M. Sharkey, president of the St. Patrick's
T. A. & B. Society; Mr. J. Kilfther,i
president of the S. Ann's T. A. & B. So-
ciety; Mr J. Heffernan, president of the
St. Mary's Young Men's Catholl Associa-1
tion; and Mr. C. R. Devlin, ex-M.P.

The chairman, in opening the proceed-
ings, referred to the double celebratiou
of the National Festival and the Gldeni
Jubilee of the dedication of St. Patrick'si
Church, as well as pointing ont the ne-
cessity for ail Irishmen an dsons of Irish-1
men to become associated with the So-i
ciety over which he had the honor to
preside.

A eplendid programme of musie tol-
lowie , particip ted in by snome of t he
leading amateurs of this city. the open-'
ing numbers being a quartette, "The1
Last Rose f Suimmer," excellently ren
dered b Miss Louise Daly, Mrs. Kel-,
lond, and Mesers. Lebel and Chambers.
This was followed by a vocal selection
by Miss Louisa Morrison, "Trhe !Emi-
grants," wbo gave a charming rendition
of tbis old favorite air.

Mise Morrison, who was tormerly well
knownm luMontreal haes jus returned
from New or k, iwere ber wehl cuti-
va' ed ant rich soprano voice was taver-
ahbly. criticizetib y tire 1loc-al prers. Hem
singi.ng of "The Vales of Arklow was
moet atistic and calculcte ntplace her
in t oe front rank cf vocalis• in Canada.

Miss Louisa M. Da]y was delight-
ful in her rendition of 'Thady
O'Flynn", and "The Kerry Dance,"
and received a well merited encore.
A little bird whispers that Miss
Daly will soon be lost to the ama-
teur concert stage. Miss Jennie Hoyle,
violinist, played some appropriate selec
tions, which were greatly admired, and

.this young lady will probably not be
heard. for snome time, as she intends leav-
ing a an early date for New York te

Give the Irishman a chance and ho was
bound to come tothe front. Englishmen
were splendid soldiers, but it was a note-
worthy fact that tieir grandest generals
were Irishmen, and to-day they
were led by a soldier of that
nationality. In parliamentary life
many of England'a most distinguished
statesmen and orators were Irishmen.
Ho cited the official criminal statistics
to show -that Ireland was freer from
crime than any other country in Europe.
All that was required to obtain for Ire-
land home rule, national independence
and the position and prosperity wbichi
she ought to bave, was unity among her
children both at home and abroad (ap-
plause). He turned his attention to his
mission as Immigration Commissioner.
His object was not to bring out laborers
to compete with our own laboring classes
in our cities, but to direct to the fertile
lands of Canada both in the East and
West, those people who had determined
to emigrate, who had some means, and
wose object it was to take up
farming in this country anrd se-
cure for themielves happy and
prosperous huies, which they could
not do under the existing conditions and
circumstances in the old land. Far from
him was the desire to bring out people
who would tke the bread out of the
mouthis of cur working classes,but we bad
vast tracts of fertile lande crying out for
settlement, and the settlement of which
by a hardy and industrious and law-
abiding claa would bring pros-
perity to our cities and work to
our laborers and it was to supply to some
extent this want that he intended de-
voting bis efforts. He was not going to
encourage Irishmen to leave who were
content to remain at home, but only
proposed directing to this country those
who had made up their minds to try
their fortunes in the New World.

As an instance of what could be done
bya hard thrifty peasantry in Canada, he
pointed to the Gatineau Valey which
Efty ears ago uwa uninhabited, but in
whic te day, lorty miles above the

pastor and hie associates. Then came
Joy, with her many spirite, claiming
allegiance from all and ruling the hour
with undisputed sway, as was proved by
the outburst of applause accorded them.

The instrumental music was of a higir
order, the elections being chiefly "Irish
Melodies" rendered on pianos, violins,
and mandoline. There was a grand
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chorus, "Golden BeIls," and one r t.wo
solos in which the bird-like notes de-
lighted the listeners.

Altogether, the celebration was an ad-
ditional proof of the varied and distin-
gtuished talents of the pupils of St.
Patrick's Academy as mwel as et tie tact
and devotednesa of their cultured in-
et ructors.

f'rther purcue her studies. Emnest J.
-Chambers, whose fine bas evoice was in
excellent condition last night, sang

O'Donnell Aboo" and " Asthore,"
a plaintive old Irish melody ln
finished style, and was warnily
applanded. Mrs. Kellond's songe were
ncely given. and Mesrs. Lebel and
Rouleau sang a couple of Irish sonrse
most artisticallv rendered. Miss Mamie
Staflford, the well krnown and clever
young elocutionist, was accorded a royal
reception ac sule cane forward to deliver
one of ber spi rited delanations. This
tatlent.ed perforier nîmaifestei great fer-
vur and ability ii her performance
and it was _fully, apreciated buy
thelargegathering. 'l'lie Mines limithers
danced. Prof. Saiucier was the accon-
panist of tin eevenig.

The Wouit St. Louis Cadets, the win-
niers of the Diruke f Connaught Banner
appeared in the second part of the pro-
granmmuer anl gave une of tieir splendid
exbibuitions% if drili, every moveient of
whichii was ernthtuusiniEtially cieered.
As they retired Ironi the stage the spec-
tators aguir reiewe their applaruse,
testifyinrg ini a marked manner iow
highliy thes appreciated the artistir, uid
clever performance of th e gallait littie
contingent.

Mr. C. l. llevlin, ex M i., was inîtro
duced during the eecuond part oif the pro-
e.eeding and deliveredl akn able and
patriotic addrets in wihici ie coiphi-
mrenteid the Irihmnen off Monitreal for the
magniticent celeration which had tiaken
place <ntinuing, lie saidti Liat on this
occasion he found himiself in a role to
whic ie had not becomlre uuite accus-
touied, thrat of makirig a speech to
his fellow nitizens ii whiclt he
l'ad to be areftul not to toueh Cana-
dian politics. He wae n0w rn o longer in
the parliaumentary, arena and could
no longer lbe an active partisan except
in the broad sense of advocating hie
country's interestm amnd makinrg known
to the best of bis humble ability lier
grent resources and future possibilities,
a duiy which lhad atways b-u îen i
t1 hini ad in which le hrao el ie vould
îim er lt' founid Wtiltne .(A pisc.)
lie then drew a short _but foicIble con-
trast between the position of the Irisli
naotinraility in tis city to.day iand tht
which il occupied fifty years ago and in
so doing lie made ni distinction between
Catholic and Protestant. They were al
sprtung t romr tire samie rooL, and if thcy
were not always unitecl that was the one
thing and tie only thiiig whichl clcgged
ltir prog'ress and prev-rntied their coin-
pletc>ly ouLtlistanrciung thlîir coiietitors.

Cree un wa=u Oe.
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Capital, you could find a township poDu.
lated entirely by Irish Catholics,
and as prosperous and happy a
township as you would find in
the cointry, and fifty vears ago these
people or their sons had gone there with-
out means save the axe witb which they
hewed their way to independence and
comifort, and the stout heart and strong
arma behind it. He closed an interest-
ing address by speaking feelingly of hie
exit fronr political life.

Young IrIsmen.M I & I. Ar-n.

The Young Irishlu'min's Liteniy and
Benefit Association produced "Shaun

Aroon " a the Acadeuoy of Music, as
their contribution to the end of the day's
festivities. " Shatn Arooui." accordinzr
to the progranme is a paerkling Iurish
Conedv-Dl)rana anId the audienue fullyi
conîcurred in ail that the programmfle
said and everinore. The liouse was
tilled froi orchestra to the upler gallery
anrd the scicess of the eitertainumerit
was weil deserved.

During a period of nearly a qtuarLer of
a century this patriotie organization has
occupied a leading place in the ranks oA
national societie. -It ertiortstoliproicte
the gooi cause, virether they took the
forniof aiandsonme subscription in laii
of Ilome ltile, to awaken a spirit of in-
thusiasmr for a study of the Irish Ian-
guage, or, as on this ocucasion, to preseit
a sterling drana relecting the trait !of
ciarncter of the Irish pieople, it hali
a.wayS heii succesftul.

'Tihe perlornmance wasa nsiplendi one.
The parts were well chosen aund the prO-
duction was creditablly staged and every
person in the audience wasm in syrupathy 1
with every litre, andt so failture Was im.-
piossible. The plot of "Shraun AroOn "
is out of comnon with tie uiuai ru oft
so-called Irish plays, but the characters
were abol the sane. Tie bappy,
rollicking Siaun, the rascally agent, the
liuîfortuntrate farmer, the gendeittaîly
herqo, the '-ve heroine anl the jyos
colenr. AIl werc t hre and weleonted,
as old friend.

The cast of characters as follows -

Shaun Arooi, ui roving fellow witi a
liglht ptirse and a hiier heart .........

Mr. Jas. J. Me.
Lord Fernioy,. "disguise ias ld A uduly,'

a goi hearted laiiunrd...Mr..1.Smiiith.
FerguIs liordioni, Fermrioîv 'm ramclly ant'it,

Mr. F. J. (Gail .gh1 r,
ian 0'Grady, a stiruv ldt tinrr-.........

Mr. .1. l'o ver.
loni OGrad, y, hiis s un......-..........

Mr..ina. 1'. N1liinii.
Old lennming, ut numuney ender..........

Mr J. S. Mttnrre.
Nippier, ra detective....... ........ ----.

Mr. John E·:. SI t tnry.
Patrick, a servant......... ...... .....

Mlr. ire,. M rgi i.
\tre. 4 G rdv- Dan' w i ............ .---.

.Mi.s Ada lir r-I.
Molly, istti ht' -r.....--........ .......

Mr. i"îiLgi t "
'laggie. a inaid servnt-.....-- -........--

m iSsS:Iti- 1>iju.
As Sin. Mnr. 31elc-nt was c ery goc'1

.and as Mit, his su-i am M ".u

I)cwiiiig was ercarirrr. Mr. 1ualt r c
rendition of r.O- e-J mi ai iveryO a-

ceptabie. A Verv uncisuel pice- ot

citracter wocrk two tihiat uf dMr. J. S
\IeCarcey k asi u the old mnioiy urcr. Mis
Nlanggie Talbott was well r-e ived as
.1loUy 0(I'<mtnu-y.

IieidentalL o the tylay seual ng
rand daniie vre utru.leed and weru ill
well rendined, n're violi ECt> tiile i d)ui'iiEg
Of tLie lierforniaie, Mr. W. J. Ilm iy
preidenit uf thie asociatioin, ci |rssid
tire.audience, thanking thosu presu-t lor
tleir appret;iationi and (11milning thi e
work and obiects of the .\msociatioi.

St. Patricks Aenideîmy.

The purpils of St. Patrick's Acadeny,
under the direction of their kind tenci-
ers, the Rev. Sisters of the Congregation
of Notre Dame, held a charimmg festival
of their own on the afternoon of March

r, in aonor of the Golden Jubilee of St.
Ptrick's, ant it was marked by a rare
tone of exquisite taste, deep feeling and
gracefl expression, that was, after ail,
but an echo of the culture daily instille
into their youing mindis in this well-
kne'wn educationat establishmrent,

Tirir presty hall had been completely
transformed into a bower of beauty by
festoon of evergreens and roses. Arount
the beautiful shrine of the _Blessed Vir-
gin were grouped the invited guests,
Rev. Fathrer Qurnîivan, Pastor of St. Pat-
rick's ; Very Rev. Dean O Connor. tire
Rev. Fathers White, Hogan, WVissel,
Doyle, C SS.R., Rev. J. McCallen, S S.,
Rev. Father Fallon, Rev. Father Driacoil,'
Rev. M. Lnusaier, S.S., several Sœuir Gmies
anti a large number et tire fermer pupils
of thre Acadiemy.

The story of tirese "6 fity fruitful
years" was chrarmingly told mn mnusic,
poetry anti song ; anti thre purpils, one
anti all, seemedi tilled writh tire joyful
spirit o! tire glorious festival. There
wrere tire little 'Ltots" cf tire Kindergar-
ten class whro so gracefulliy presented
baskets of iowrers or bunches of 'Erin's

shamrocks" to tire favored. guests ; the
intermediates, who in glowing langurage
proclaimedi to all that " Ireland's hera la
her nriest:" the seniors, wh.o persenifiedi
Time, Memory, tire Guardian Angel oft
St. Patrick's, and, tire yeare eihteen
torty:seven and eighteen nmnety seven, i
relating in dignifiedi terme tire various
events that marked each period, and
paying feeling tributes te tihe memory
et tiroir beloved Fathrer Diowd, threir kind
Father Taupin, withr delicate allusion te
the ceal ant devotedness of tireir present

Anscient Orler of H[1bernians,

The larme audience which filled the
Winidsor IMLLI to ittingly close celebrat-
ing the National Feast, nunst be accept-
vd as proof o the esteeni in wlich the
Anicieint Order of Hibernians ie held.
.'r >rugrin e pruvided was one of
epecial irtere to all IriAirmen. This
origanization nade a jsplendidi siowing
in the procession in thei morning and
tieir sticcess ias contintiel in the even-
iniz. 'lie entertainnent was a brilliant
alntair and relected great credit on the
Orler. 'ie otpeninig renarks, del ivered by
Counuty lPreside(nt. Geo. Clarke, dealt with
the ains and oljects of tihe Society, and
the benelits offered Lu menibers. The
Ladies' AuxiIiary,of -whici two branches
have been organizeI recently, iwas o
intended to aid yoing womrien in instill-
inu into their miinds the leading features
of the history of thel Irsh Race, and their
dulties as daugitera of Erin. The speak-
er tienenlarged on theispecial advan-
tages to lie derivedl through being asso-
uinted with this buranch, a.nd closed his
able speech by an earnest appeal to all
wonicr tcjoin ii Lie gou work.

Mlr. E. I[all-y, r'cesntly a delegate
to the lDublin (cnventfon, then eiter-
tained the audience to sone very in-
teresting glimurîps- tif Ire'Iitulds sceinery
and historiet spciouts, during the course oc
whnich St. Uubrjee Lhoir, l uIr :hi
able direction oa Mr. John S. Siea, ren-
dored4 . tnmbe f ilontional no'nge aUd
chruses.

''ie exhibition drill, by the tuniformed
ilibernian Knigits, was greeted with
rounurds of uinîîlîutmlls, h'' lexecution of
thii -vami cis molnvenuiruit worid. aJ
Tuitle sonne of our imilitia corps feel that
tny wli have to lQok L tuhir lanurels j(
they inutetid to -tidu their postidn lit'
thetJield. Tihe suucerss ach'eved hy the
[liberiian lniiglhtn in largely due to the
tintiring niergy of their oiuitiful Cap.
t.in, Nlr. Francis Thonutîs IaWley.

'Tlie featutii of the evening howev-er
ivsa the addre.s o the Rev. W. J. uli
v.an, of foniutpelier, V't. 'lhe Rev.
lecturer chos for his thenre, ' The
i leritage of th e sons ofu Ein. After
xptressing th eeei cense of pride ie felt

ii addressing suc mi.a iugniticutt assemri-
ilage o Iris nl in the mletropolin of

iainda, tie clttmii of Aierica, ie ex-
tr-s i levcjci-ilî'lighit in being bon-
oru- lc bhe iîîiLmnvitlian, as Munrtreal
vams the suei- of is arly days and
Prc-lirninuary preliaration for the posi-
tini whii ihe noiw occupied. 'lhe
spiiiker t hi-n irocedl vtell upon the
riuniarkable pogress of tire ir isr piotple
tei- world ivur, and reiferrdi to their
uluuiitiei'uirctginthi ti-cruggletoiin.n
tain alleigiancE u t.hi-r Fait. It i,"

i- iir "cw-Illu (r me riiig geuneration to
ti.uiy' in icceiitiliplate t.he tory o(f the

jpsMt,Lii ndap re-iaute tle inheritance, and
strive t.u lu- ovi rtl cl lthe rcrdu. In
wutiesming the cichiration tu day, it
,sciiruli Ici hin as an oiberver, what a

,l-ili mnu,-vi r cf nrn lt.h Irish were;
trong, vigoruis anitinrtirl like. Join

courage,i said lie, with o piaurit of chivalry
to thmec xtrnal piulitics, and what
ciiigit not4t thse mni- performii h''lie hie-
tory olt e've-ry civilize'd country on eair.h
,ears the tthl of this asertion.

On tlie littlefiel-, in Amuerica and
E,:uropg-, the Iris ihnve illumniinel every
piage of histoiry witi glory, aud to-day
Liey are cousidtered the grndest, strong-
-st and bravi et rice on tie face of the
earth, and the secret of their vitality and
energy i foundi in their morality and
faith of St. 'atrick.

'l'ie lecturer then paid a glowing tri-
bute to the Irish womnen for their truie
virtie, whici ie proverbial; ieing good.
they are also fair and beautifuil. The
statue, made of solid silver, which
was on exhibition at the World'a
fair in Chicago, was a repre-
sentation of grace and beauty, and
the person after whom it was modeled
was a Limerick girl.

Speakin on the education of the Irish,,
re said: By nature the Irish boys are
endowed with richer and superior intel-
lect to many others, and iL was due to
this fact that St. Patrick vas o ugo cces-
ft Iiusi work. To-day thre Irish lari-
guage wa being taught in the Univermi-

Les in Europe, and to the generosity of'
the Ancient Order of Hibernians a chair
has been endowed in the Catholic Uni-
vereity at Watshinton.

The reverend lecturer then turned hi.
attention to mnany other phases of the
progress achieved by Irishmen, and
closed with a irilliant and patriotie ex-
pression of hope that the representative.
of the Old Land in the British Parlia-
ment would, ere the dawn of another 89.
Patrick's Day, have solved the great-
problems of which unitv of sentiment
can alone achieve.

After a vote cf thanks te Rey. Father.
O'Sullivan, whrich the immense au-
dience arese to emphasrize in their ap~-
preciation of iris splendid effort, Master
J. J. O'Shea renderedi a beautiful violia

solo. Tire entertainmient iras thon,
brougbht to a. close.

.For other reporta of the diay's proceedi-
luge see eighrth pag.' anti supplement.
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AUNT NORA'S CORNER.

"Such a long procession, and.what a
number of neat, bright, intelligent look-
ing boys," reraarked a friend, as band
after band of young patriota marched
by in honor of good St. Patrick. She
waa ight- "neat, bright and intelli-
gent." Aunt Nora was proud of them
and their enthusiasm. What'a that I
hen aroneofthe boys exclaim? "Did'nt
know they had enthusism., Oh1deary
me, as if anyone could do anything
w,>rtii doing witbout enthusiasm. Oh,

es, you had, and the right kind too, or
the thousands who admired you t>day
with your flagsuand banners gleaming
in gold, your erect and manly bearing,
would not have commented on your
favorable appearance.

Perhaps some of Aunt Nora's young
friends wili ask what is enthusiasm.
Well, it's just taking an interest in
whatever you are doing, with a deter.-
3ation of doing it well.

When the famous Emperor Napoleon
saitd. -there shal he no Alps," he meant
in bis enthusiasn that he would allow
no mountain, however high, to retard
bis progress. Now the truly enthusi
aatic boy or girl, determin.d to succeed.
sees obstacles and barriers in the way
but to remove them. Enthuaiasm is
the lever o progream Why,dea rittIe
pnns ofIlrelaud. the a'orieuB Saint iu
whose honor you marched to-day would
have nover been the postle of the Irish
nation had he not poseased a burning
seal, a holy enibusiasn for the greater
glory of God and for the salvation of
immortal souls. The Crusaders of the
olden time, the Martyrsuand Saints. were
fi-r1 'Witb "nthusiastic love for Christ
crucified. The history of our own dear
Canaua is but a repetition oi acta of zeal,
enthusiasm and holy love on the part ci
heroic men and women leaving home,
wealth and luxury to bring savage soul|
to a knowledge of the Sacred Heart
No privation wa too grea, no sufft ring
tao eevene ta underga. if thereby they
helped to extend God's Kingdam ou earth.
Then, dear children, beware of losing
your enthusiasm. A learned writer
ays: " Let us ever glory in something,

and let us strive to retain our admira
tion forsomething that would encourage
and interest us in all that would enrich
and beautify ournlives."

Dear young friends, be sure yeu pos-
ses the right kind of enthuiasm.
Man ygood and clever people have been
wrecked on the rock of miedirected zeal.
And the only way to avoid this much to
be dreaded evil is to " be sure you're
right-then go ahead." And then let,
nothing stop yo.

Now do not forget, young people, that
even if you do possess the right kind of
enthusiasm it i snot so much what you
do as what you mean by it that counts.
Perhaps you are working hard for an
edtucation. You are what is called a
conacientious student. You do not
waste your time. You are enthusiasti,
ardent, earnest. But what is the end for
which you are working? Are you de-
airous of getting ahead merely? la the
root of your effort seltish? Or are you
inspired by the higher aim of glorifiying
God and making the world better
through what you have learned. Make
of yourself ail that you can; cultivate
every faculty ta the limit of your power.
But keep in mind the only worth y end
of al life, to serve Gcd here in the time
given us, fer the obj, et of it all i anot
that we may be admired, nor that we
may turn our acquirenients to practical
account in gaining a livelihcod, but that
we mav love one another bttter, and so
honor Him wLose name is l'o e.

.AUNT' NoR.

THE DOG.

DEAR AuNt NoRA,--Dogs are distin-
guished as being very faithfully attached
to man. Each one is entirely devoted to
bis master, he defend his property,
guarde.the house during the night, and
is faithful to him even unto death ; al
thies pringa fnom trime 'iendship.

It is, indeer. wonm]' nul, ad what is
almoat as curious, the dog is the only
animal that has tollwed m t ail over
the earth. Another curious fact bas
been remarked about tie dog"; that if he
bas any white on his tail it will alseo be
found on the tip. A dog is considered
cld at the age nfive year, and bis life
rarely Exceedes twenty yoars.

The origin of the dog bas been a ques-
tion which cannot be solved.

Sone naturaliste are of the opinion
that the breed is derived from the wolf,
and athers that iL Le derived from ,bme
jackal; all agree that no trace af it ia toa
be found in a primitive state ai nature.
Wild doga still exist in India in a comn-
p loto.independent state, sud without ex-
hbibiting anîy wish to share in the dwell-
inge of man. . .

A satisfactony classification af the dif.
forent kinds cf dage bas nom yet been an-
rived at. Colonel Hamilton Smith clas'
sifies the domiestic doga as follows :
Siberian,Ilceland,- Esquimaux, Newfoîund
Jand, Nootka, Sheep, Great Wolf, S'.
Benard, Germanbhound, Damish,Matain,
Irish hound], Lurcher, Greybound, Egy p-
tian, Bleodhounid, Southernhound, Smag-
hound, Fexboundi, Pointer, Setter,
Spamiel, Waterdog. Foxterrier, Callie,
Mesr.iff Bulldog sud the Pugdog, etc.

The shepherd dog, calledi Lhe sheep
dog, a varie ty which wams proba bly ane
of the tirst thai civilizedi and settled,
inan called ta aid hinL preserve is
fi>icke fromi beastesu anird cio prel, lse
reumarkable f r iLs great braini and a-
gacity. While i.uperior Lu Lthe spanieli
or the hound, which are among te nmost
asfl ud i thellgn oe t nay Lie

tinguish the boines of the wolfro i
those of the shepherd dog.t

The foxhound i not.] for huntingL
foxu-s. ,Is theight is ahout twenty-two
inch'es. IL is very -qui k and able 'to
scent th.e fox's tril ias it goes along. A -,
celebrated oxhound bas been known toj
run four miles in seven minutes and a j

balf a second, a pace which nearly
equals that of the fastest racing horse.

The muonks of St. Bernard use the St.
Bernard dog to find lost travellers in the
snow on the mountains of Switzerland.

The epaniel is noted fora seizing game,
after it bas been abot down by the
hunter, and brings it direct to its mas
ter.

Dogs are useful in many ways. IL is
no uncommon to see them trudging
along in villa ges and cities, carrying in
theirmouths basketsiof meat, vegetables
and fruits.

You will often see in the country a
little dog sitting beside a small heap of
clothes; don't go near him for he ie
spite fut now, because ho is minding the
jacket and other property of bis master
who is gone to fid hie sheep.

I read an account once of a drover,
who had leit bis dog to mind bis jacket
while he went across a railway track to
look after snome cattle. In crossing the
track he was struck down by a train and
killed. The dog never left itscharge,
but died guarding bis master'a jacket.

HUGH THoON'sX.
Montreal, March 5, 1897.
[Well, Hugh,you seem to know a great

deal about the dog. Aunt, Nora is cer-
tain you have one of these faithfuil ani-
mals that you so much admire for your
uwn particular pet, and you might write
again and telt us about ithe dog. But,
lHugh,just one little word of advice-
write on only one side of the paper.1

MOSTREAL, March 8, 197.
DEA R Au.r %NoRA,-In reading the lives

of great and brave men, where cau we
fin i as brave men as Dollard and his
followers? They saved the colony from
ruin by the Indians, their enemies. In
the year 1660, afLer the conquest of the
Hurons, the Iroquois did not cease
their attacks upon Canada. The scat.
tered remains of the once numerous
Hurons, Algonquins and the French
were alaughtered wherever they were
found. IL was nothing but bloodahed
between Ville Marie and Quebec. The
Campany of Associates could do nothing
to help the settlers. As no aid came
from France, the Iroquois became very
troublesome, so much so that in 1660
everybody was down-hearted about the
safety of New France. During this time
the Iroquois prepared to take Ville Marie
and other places, and thus drive the
settlers fromi New France, and undoubt,
edly it would have been carried out had
it not been for the bravery of Dollard,
which happened to corne about this way.
A band o 4-1 Hurons from Quebec, wish-
ing to visit their late bunting grounds,
passed to Three Rivers and thence to
Ville Marie. They meant to fight any
party of Iroquois that might waylay
them on theirjourney. At Ville Marie
they were welcomed by Dollard, who
had 17 followers. He and his men had
resolved to sacrifice their lives in order
to protect the Colony. Dollard and his
men marched to the Ottawa near the
Iroquois, where they built a fo:t, close
to the Sault Rapide. They were
soon found by the Iroquois scouts. Im-
mediately large forces surrounded the
fort. For eight days they withstoud the
attacks of the Iroquois. Then their
ammunition failed. Al the brave men
perished except two, and these carried
the news ato Quebec. It was soon learned
tnat the Iroquois ivere retiring and wore
not well pleasEd with their expedition
and plane.

B. CosNRot.
Pupil Latin Rudiments,

Loyola College.
[Aunt Nora is glad to ind you so in-

terested in the early history and associ-
ations of your own beautiful land.
Write again but only on one side of the
paper.J •_

POETRY AIND MATHEMATICS.

(Froun Tid-Blits.]
Im is fte the case that great mathe-

matical minds are incapable ai appre-
ciating poetry. There was once a mathe-
matical tutor in one of our .great uni-
versities who was in the habit of boaset-
ing that he neither knew nor cared to
know anythiug about paeta on peetny,
aud considered it aLl "a lot ofunpracti-
cal rot "

A certain brother tutor was very anxi-
cus t convert himt La the admiration of
fi.e poetry, and by way of accomplishing
this gave him the famous "Charge of
the Light Brigade" to read.

T he mathenatican Lok it, up and be-
gan ta rosdsaloud, thus:-

•' Half a league, half a league, half a
league," then he ba.nged the book down,
exclaming impatienitly : " Well, if the
fool meanta league and a half, why an
eanth did'thbe say so?"

FUN AT A PAllTY.

" Who's Gai the Whistle ? Le a ganme
with ne end ai fiun lu IL. Muet af the
party-at leat all who do not know the
gamue-should bie excluded from the roomi
where the fun ia going an. Blindfold
eue ai te girls or baya who hiaven't
learned te trick and place him ini the
centre of a circle, in which ail the other
players are sitting, just. as if " hunt thme
slippen" were La bie playedi. Whille the
blindclding le iu progness lot saome per-
san slip iup auietly sud tie the whistle
by a long string t-o saute parto ethe dresse
or the blindfolded aone. The ganme con
sists in getting htold ai Lthe whîistle sud
blowinîg IL while LIhe blindfolded player
i rites ta gi-ess wh:o has iL. Of course heo
hSit the whistle himiself, anud uîntil heo
discovers Lihe trick the fun runs high.
When hi e ation] the whiatle itather
plhayer camn be ca-lIed inîto the roomnand
blinîdfolded and the trick playcd again.

A pretty story, sa.voring of the ro-
manice, is LoId in the French presa about
the Kaiser. Recently Ilis Majesty ivent
ta the Berlin barracks alone. The cor-
pral n guard recognizei the Kaiser
ianmediately, snd saluted him. The
Kaiser was pleased, and, approaching
the soldier, said": " Why d you elook so
sad, corporal?" The corpo:al did not re-

-
1

Mabel' fatiher-Nly child, volubility is a
distinguisbinlg feaure of your muother
when, on accoutunt o! urgent business a:-
fairs, I don't happeni t remch hom turtil
atmer 2 o'clock in the. morniing -Batii-
more News.

Jones is a aly dog," remarked Aiken.
"He alwayshassoniethingp tilt hissleeve.''

as , eh ; wbat is it? "
SThe seam.-St. ul Ipati h.

For ]Indigestion ,
Horsford's Acid Phosphate .

IHelps digest the fo od.
pr N P - NE F '• v

r'ply. lhe Empown thon aked if ho wus
dis pointed in love? A sthe coi-

o found his tongue, and replied that
e wiahed to marry Marguerite, the

daughter of hie sergeant.major, but tbat
hon father would naL give hi& consent
until he b9came a sergeant. "And do
you love ber very much?" asked the
Kaiser. "IOh, ye," wu the reply.
"Then," said the Emperon, "go and teli
your future father-in-law that William
II. maks you a sergeant."-London
Globe.

TH1E BIBLE À11ONG THE "11E.ý1EN."
Some Queer ire %made or the sacred

Book Distributea So Lavisiy by
Protestantnslmionarles.
rFrom Rernoltdsa'Newraper.]

We have been spending millions upon
so.called translations of the Bible, wbich
have been spread broadcast throughout
the world. Here are a few additional
ues to which Engliah Bibles are turned:
" They have been seen," says Dr. Wells
Williams, "The Middle Kingdom," vol.
ii., c. 19, p. 343, "on the counters of
shops in Macao, cut in two for wrapping
up medicines and fruits, which the shop-
man would not do with the worst of hlis
own books." "They are employed, too,"
says Bishop Courrazy, "Annals of Prop. of
Faith," vol. i , p. 107. " to roll round to.
bacco and bacon." Whole cases of them
were saold by auction and purchaeed,
ays another eye witness, at the price of
old paper, chitily by the shoenakers,
grocers and druggists. Mr. Tomlin ad-
mita that the Chinese often stole them
at night to apply then to dornestic puir
poses, and that some of the mission-
aries appeared to consider this theit an
encouraging proof of their zeal for
Divine things. Manchimi telle us from
actual observation that they are sold by.
the weiglit to shoemakers to make
Chinese alippers, and then gots on to
express his astonishiment, because "the
English, who display so much discern
ment and accuracy of udgment in other
mattera," should allow theuiselves to be
the dupes of salaried speculators or
visionary enthusiasts So rapid is their
consumption in the various branches of
the retail trade in Hindostan that of the
millions circulated, it is difficult, except
in the capitale, to find se much as the
trace of a single copy. This we are told
by Capt. J. B. deely in "The Wonders
of Flora," c. 10, p. 524, second edition:
" May of then have probably gone to the
pawnbrokers," said Sir Charles Oakley,
Governor of Madras. In Ceylon they
were used for much the sane purpobes
as in India and China. In New Zealand
the Maories, according to Mr. Fox ("The
Six Colonies of New Zealand," p. 83),
tore up the Bibles to make wadding for
their guns, and even went so far, as Miss
Tucktr informe us, as to convert thein
into New Zealand cartridges. In Africa,
on the West Coast at Gaboon, after a
grand distribution of Bibles by the mis
sionaries among the negroes, assoon as
the aacred book had fallen into the
bands of the children, M. Bessieux saw
the leaves of the Bible converted into
pretty kites (" Annals," vol. viii., p. 75).
Col. Napier's tale is that the Kaffir con-
verted lately, to our cost, the missionary
Bibles into ball cartridges or wadding
('Excursion in South Africa," vol.i.,
c. 22, p. 442. In Teutan they were
thrown into the flames. In Abysainia,
we are told by Mr. Parkyns that "the
use to which the many Bibles given
away in this country are commonly ap-
plied is the wrapping up of snuff and such
like undignified purposes." Throughou t
the Levant, Syria and Armenia millions
of Bibles have been dietributed. Many
of them have been diligently collected
and committed to the flames (Dr. Robert-
son, " Biblical Researches in Palestine,"
vol. 1. P 3, p. 140). As to the value of
some of these translations of the Bible
one instance will sufice. In the "Bap.
tint Missionary Account," 1819 (Appen-
dix to Report), we are told that in the
Hindustani verion the sentence, -Judge
not that ye be not judged," is renderedr
I" Do no justice, that justice be not done
ta you."

St. Gabriels.

LIbT OF PUPILS ON ROLL IOF HONOR OF ST.

JOHN EVANGELIST ACADEMY.

Graduating Clss.-Missea Annie J.
Skelly, Katie Flood, Julia Robert, Katie
Finu, Annie Polan, Lucy Hayes, Alice
Byrne, Laura Robert, Cassie O'Brieni
Anie E. Skelly, Mary O'Brien, Ella
Melllwaine.

Second Class.-Misses Florence Donn,
Anuie E. Colligan,, Katie Armstrang,
Blertha Pigeon, Anmie Broden, Winirrid
Kelly, Ethel Butler, Gertie Gleeson, M.
Killeatber, R. McCullougb•

Third Class.-Misses Annie Donnelly,
Beamice Feaueils ear McCa fey.ufe,

Ellen Cantier, Mary E. Sullivan, A.
O'Conn, Bernedette Rennie, Ellen
Palan, L. Walsh, E. Wright, A. Pigeon.

Fifth Class.-Misses M. Armstrong, E.
Foley, E. Dunberry, _E. Harrison, C.
Waldron, N. McMenamin, D. Cartier, W.
Boyle, Florence Paquette, Lena Edmunda,
Kathleen Quain.

Sm. CHARE.ES ACADgMY.

Misses Beatrice Curette, Jessie Hannah
M. Belauger, L. Curotte, Ethel Heury
Ma.ry Marnell, L. Deegan, F. D)eegan.

People buy Hood's Saraparilla yî ar
after y ear beause it doe thtm good. 1I,
will do y u 5 0cju to tageC it nw.

Miabel (studying her lesson)-.Papa,
what ie the delinition of volu.btlity ?

RlESTORESGRA'HA1RTO ITSliATURAL CLnR
STRENGT11ENS AND BEAUTIFYS TME HAIR
OUMS DANDRUEFAND 1TCHING.OF TE 9CALP
KEEPS THE HIfR M1O8T AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEBUT RESIORES THE HAIR NATURALLY,

FOR THE HAIRX
18 A DELIGHTFUL.ORESSING r-Qî LADIE S'HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL 18 CONVNCING

IIS THE BEST HAIR PREPARAIION IN THE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTSTHE FALLING CFHA1Fý
DOES NOT 801I THEFILLOWSLIPzOR HEAD-DýE88

e- otlbyc hems wnd.Peimers,50 cenats «Bottle.-

PRINCIPAL 1)BOATORY, RuEYvnME, ROUENFraxtce. MONTREAL.

POVER TY OF TUHIE BLOUD. those wbo are addicted to it. There was character (referring ta Over-taxatio•' la sense of companionship in"& cigaror- should have the effect of uniing a
A - - pipe aft er a meal. or in a'ocial gather. Irishmen, of all creeda and parties, ain iA TROUBLE THAT IS MAKING THE ing,wbich wa indeéd delightful. and determined effort ta emancipate bLIVES OF THOUSANDS they were both consoling and refreshing country."

MISERABLE. when a man was tired afteraday'u labor. William O'Brien voices the 5fl!we,.
He said tobacco killed both asthma and that occurs ta mont Irishmaeneswmer
bronchitis, and as a laxative was some- sensible settlement of the difrereuce.IT BRINGS IN MT TRAIN, NERUSNESS, times excellent. Skin diseases have among Jrish Nationalists,"- and he ai

PAINS IfN THE BACK ÀND SIDE, HEAD- been cured by its use. and lockjaw has vises Irishmen abroad ta shake off thei
ACIIES IIEA.TACHE, HEART PALPITA--been known to berelieved by it. Smok- lazy theory, that the best wav of ari.
ro'S AND RE SU.TS FATALLY WUERE ing aided digestion in a numberaof in- trating between Irish parties 81 by con-

tances,banished the tired feeling dan demning them ail ahlke, and desireEFFIcACloU3 TREATMENT IS NOT RE- allayed hunger. The mind of the smok- themt tobe more vigilant and less indi:SORTED To. er was calmed and soothed by a cigar or ferent as tending to a quicker and moicre
pipe. The tobacco business gave employ- enduring union at home.

From the Sus:ex. N.B.,R.cord. ment to 632 229 persans. and the Gov- P. O'Neill Lqrkin pute the blamie on
There are many ways in which people ernment rev&nnes fron its tax were the masses in Ireland, " who have ftiledabout $33,95s 991 yearly. The evil to stick ta the great con mon sens ePrin.may prove benefactors of the human efrects of the use of tobacco, as told ciple which is absclutely essentil ct

race. There are those who of their by Mr. Pease, were that it often led ta national success, viz: unity of objec
abundance spend large sums in'erecting drinking, wee kened the stonmach, in- and barmony of action to atainî the
public buildings and beautifying public duced dvspepsia. caused sore tbroat, object."
parks. Others spend their _money in affected the beart. destroyed eyemsiaht, Fram the fßeld of politics we are taker
charitable work, and in alleviating the imîpaired the mind, stunted the body. tO the study Of " The Franciscans in thesutferings of less fortunate fellows, and produced physical, w,-kness, reduced United States," in which Mtrtin, Mc.
for these acts these people are honored I1weight, and led to in@amriity, if used ta Gillicuddy gives us a collection o v
The person who having obtaine<irelief excess. He sai hehad rougbly calcu able facts about the growth of the Orde
from sickness and makes publie the lated the amount of money spent in a in the Republie. Portraits of the mo
means by which health was regained, is year in buying tobacco and thought it distinguisbed Fathers and half tones of
nonethe lessa public beneftator. Among ta aggregate $300.000,000. With that the churches, shrines and convente add
these latteris Miss Elena O'Neill, daugh sum, he said, 30,000 schoolhouse, cost interest ta the sketch.
ter of Mr. James O'Neill, a well-to do ing $10,000 each, could be built ; or, " Patsy-Boy," an Irish tale, by Mary
farmer living near Mills- ream, Kings 600,000 boys could be educated ; or. 1 500 Markwell, is continued, and pierCo., N.B. Miss O'Neill was attacked homes for the aged provided ; or, 300,000 Humbert contributes an article on
with anamia (poverty of the blood) a couples established in honsekeeping; "Senator Wolcott's Europ;an Miesiuion,
trouble unfortunately too common or, G0,000 churches at $5,000 apiece ." People in Print," by Williai Hp-
among the young girls of the present could be constructed ; or, 300,000,000 kins, makes us more familiar witb celeb.
day, and one which is cer- books at $1 each be bought., Which Of ritiesof the day.
tain ta termine te atally if not prorptly the two-the good or the evil-weighed "England's Robbery of Ireland." by
checked, and.the blood enriched and re- the more,.be aaid, he left for his hearers George McSweeny, B.L., Dublin, deale
newed. Having discovered a remedy ta determine. with the Royal Commission on the Fin.
that will achieve this happy result, Miss ancial Relations between Great Britain
O'Neill is willing that less fortunate and Ireland, and the overtaxation of the
sufferers may reap the benefit of her ex- mNTINUEl) FRIO :(O1 PAGE. latter country.
perience. To a correspondent of the The poetry of the number is very good,.
Record, Miss O'Neill related the story of and varied in subject. Henry Coyle
ler illness and cure. She said: "I be- contributes lines entitled * Sweet Isle of
lieve that had h not begun the use of- DONAHCE S MAGAZINE. Dreams," P. B Mellish a "Sonnet," and
Dr. Wilhiams' Pink Pille my trouble Donahoe'sMagazine,alwaysa welcome J. T. Gallagher, M.D.,lUnes on "Enimet,"
would have ended fatally. My illness visitor, bas surpassed its usual excel- which were ta b'e read at the Eninet
came about se gradually that I ca lence in the March number, which is a Anniversary celebration, in Monumnt.
scarcely sa when iL began. The fnst credit to the Irish rqce in America. IL Hall, Charlestown, March 4th. "The
symptomns were a lo ai color, nd a is of exceptional interest and merit, Wintry Woods," by Walter M. Egging.
feeling ai tirednesa following even mod- both in matter, selection and illustration, ton, and " Dawn," by John C. Connolly,
eraie exertion. Gradnally I became s and the publishers of Donaboe's may are pretty descriptive verses. Minnie
pale as a crpase, and was extremely feel a glow of honest pride in their latest àlary Lee bas a poem Of much merit on
nervous. theu I was attacked with a achievement which ranks witb the high- "The Annunciation," and "Love" je.
pain in the side, which daily grew more est efforts of the secular monthlies. IL idealized by Julia Teresa Butler. The
and more intense. I coughed a greatc'iew, Women's and Children's
deal sud fhualiy grew sa weak tulat if I cornes ta us in an Irish dress of green Ediitor'iqReVIew enussdCide'
weat uptair grhad to reatwhen and white and bearing an illustration or Departments, Catholie Question Box,
reached the top. M appetite forson fIreland's great Aposile on the front of etc., are bright, interesting and instrue-
,e rahwase ubject ta pelte fdizzies the cover. A beauitiful portrait of St. tive.
me. .Joseph forns the frontispiece. The -Donahoe's deserves the eupport of
and severe headaches and was gradually openiugarticleis devoted ta "st.Patrick; every Irish Catholic family, for it is a
wasting awy until I lost all interest in His LiFe and Miracles," and is profusely creditable reflex of the talent and genins
life. I had tried a number cf medicines, illustrated with scenes from the holy Of Our race.
but found no relief. In this apparently career of Erin's patron. P. J. Lynch ils
hopeless condition, while reading a the writer of this timely article, which Montreal, Can. Feb 2 ISW.-We
newspaper I saw a statemeut f a young shall be cantinued in later issues. have received the Paper Dalle sent for
lady whse symptons were a imost iden " In the Crescent City in '62," William one trade mark from Hood's Pille and
been restored through the usea f Dr. Peard tells the story of the capture of 10 cents in stamp, and we are much
beenrestor tihr ugll. eusestatn New Orleans by the naval forces Of the pleased with them. I have taken Hood's
was sa mncouragig tha Idettemin Federal Government, as sn eye-witness Pillasand we have used them in ourthat Iswould ry this medicine.teu omy cf the event. "The In and Oteas of family for several years for headache
case, as in that iof the young lady whom New Orletns," by J. Torrey Connor, gives and disordered stomach, and have always
I had resd about, the resung was marvel. anofher view of the sanie city in time found therm ef'ectual.-D. HorMES, l1oS
loue. The pain in my side from which of peace, and the quaintness and pecu- St. Lawrence street.
I ha suffered so muc, diappeared, my bliaritiesaf the old Southern centre are

nerves were strengthened, my appetite ut vividly b 'lre us bth in the IOODSSARSAPAILLAisheb2st apring:
returned and my whole system seemed next and accompanying illustrations. medicine.
t be strengthened and renewed. am v.haEWarren Cuhier intro- __

now as wel as any member in th duces us ta Hitorical Catholie Fami-
family and have not known what sick- i Cventmerica, "anr a ewhose ory
ness waa since I1discotinued the.useof b a ea a n pe ofth emL Ld DEVLIN & BRISSET,
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. br a nIihpetetrtLr E LN &B IST

My gratitude towards this grand medi- Ba-imore, a whom Bancroft the bis
cine is unbounded, and I hope my state- toian has said, "againat bis nane the IDVOGArlMES
ment may be the means ofi ringing en- rea i caumny bas ay ar
couragument and hcalth ta some other whispt r a eprach " And that name "JVew- Yorlc Life" Bîldu
sufferer. was destined L> become closely connected

The gratifying results following the with the Maryland of Anrica in future 11 PLACE D'ARMES.
use ai Dr. Vs fili me'1.Pink Pille, in the ,Years;pca npett rsmn ete zos8eàs7ý
case of Miss O'Neil prove that yiey are O special interest ta Irilmen is te o a ?. E m

unequalled as a bloud builder and nerve symposium, «'What le bestr fonIreland"
Loftio. In the case of young girls Who which opens with a statement from the

are pale or sallow, listless,troubled with Rphoe Rt. Prudi tingu she Dpreate of
a fluttering or palpitation of the heart, froap oeich wtake thr follo'anne ,
weak and easily tired, no time should be r w ee wn x

lost in taking a course of Dr. Willianýs' ti etfretr aini hPjnkPill, wich ill peeily nn~ What je best for evcry nation is the r
Pine iolsud whic willsp y enri blessing of God. In the wide sphere of E m ul U
the blood and bring a roy glowof national well-being what je best fçr Ire-
health tothecheek. Theyareaspeciss c land isl Home Rule or government and Is invaluable. you arc run
for troubles peculiartofemales, such adminisration o Iih affaire frm ith- down, s t is a food as wel as
suppressions, irregularities and ail forms in the country sud not from without. [a medicine.
ai weakness. uInmen they eftect a To gain Home Rule we need a united The D. & L. EmuiS!On
radical curri ewail cases arising from and disciplined Irish party, backed in Will build you up if your geler-l Lt ealin Js
mental worry, overwork, or exceses of an d discipline by hei cnstitu- itpaired.
whatever nature. - entesand su pported by the Irish people The D. & L. Emulsion

Dr. Willianis' Pink Pille are sold in at home an abroad." is the best and miost palatabllep be uonOf

boxes (never in louse forni by the dozen P. J. Timmi M. D., expressesl th e a t ae til e e "-

or hundred) at 50 cents a box, on six opinion that "By lollowing principles The D.& L. Emulsionboxes for 5110, aud may be hadaof ailTh D.&LEm SOf
boxeis for direc ,an mail beaof aDr insteatd af men, and b y obeying ini all E ls rescribed by' the leading physicianso
diiruis' ordicie. bympauy rook: maters ai dispute the will of the ma- &anada.

Wiliam' Mdicne ompnyBrok-jority, the beet interests ai Ireland will The D. & L. EmuIsionl
ville, Ont. - bie attained." Is a rnarvellous flesh produicer and will give

___________________Michael Davitt conisiders " two things you an appett.

Thse Tolasacc> QuIestionu. ess'ntial ta the future wellare and pros- Q S0c. & $1 per Bottie
perity of aur country, namely, the ne sure you gem DAvis & LAWRE0, TD

The Rev. Lewis Elwini P asef'the Idestruction of Irisn landlordism anud Ih gnuume ORE

Church af Our Fathier, Grand avenue sand the abolition ai atien nule." ____________________

]i f, ts place, Brooklyn, recently O'B3rien. J. Atkinsonî, of' Port auron,
preached ai sernmon especialy for- young Michigani, b'lieves "' that autaony ~fnci.

mcnma a Two sides ai the Tobacco upon the instalmeut plan is what is best ---____________________

nQu. .ion" e aOlewuetaet for lreland."~.. ~ ~ mT
Le qu1esto fioba d shicw bt tîe w E. beud se incline La isy R.L l Wl LSONI SIT H,

good mudbdefc~wil ab d ftr wouIld ebet Enlund'e iredsato
rived t'rom, the use ai tobacco. IL was iured anodttd evalncls efua tai
his intention, hie said, ta present Lth nmd a ttlte eaesa hs Ive e tB oerit
facts, mand allow his congregation ta draw -Governmernt, Muniipal u a laYSrsdtheir own conclusions from his treatise W ONDER FU L are Lthe cures by BousbutabdSefer TrtOSS5trdiySU
ai the subject. After speaking of the WJootl's barisapailla, anmd yet they sutbeonTuhaFnd.sW
univa real use of tobacco, Mn. Pesse are siniple and ntural IHood's Sarsa- floORED n STREEa OdRE
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HERE le a bull h the wonidofFi.5hlOti.'T The new milliflery has been dis
piayed~ iaapected avd criticized Lite

t of 5 ummergooda bas
~efl laid out on ttc dry g~m countera
.tad received its dite share of admiratiOn.,
Fenlinine ctlrloeltY bas been satisfled
.5nd no~ Ihe exagger~.ted styles wiil J
under~O a caîreftil praining ~ud nuppîng
that viii tone theni down to the lerel o!
aquieter and more refiru~d taute. The
jenîeîî î~eason is uaL Lite Lime for lavish
dlspiey in dreas, a quiet, unassUrnltlg

ir~ suber tînts la deenied appropelate
~o the penîtefltial Lime, and even Lite
leaders of Faction recognize titis and
provide tltemeelves wlth special costumes
for tîtat lI~r ce bas littie ta do with

Dres~, C.~
the truc sjiorit o! penance and the ma-
jonitv of woflen, inatead o! dimttirbirig
îheniselves wath the preps.ratian o! a
Leriteui toilette, are content to add a few
accesst>nies ta. their winter gawfl auJ
iwalt tue caniîng o! Eaatee before don-
ning 1~ îeir5pfing tinery.

Tue EiulbrOîderY Season.

PROM l'ans cornes the newsthat eveey-
i uliiîîg 'a embroidered this yeae'
'Cashmeres, taffetas. velveta. rnuslins and
sablas atre ail deeorated with exquueite
band caubroidefles. So the youag lady
whîlî pletity or leisure naay employ ber
tinte lu ernlîellisbing a summer gown
witb ber owri neediework that teili be
the ur:vy o! lier leus fortunate ststers.
Sa beavilY embroidered with gnld and
silier tlirtictds. are anme of ttc latest
Fren~]i creations that tbey Iook like
tissurs prepared for churcit uses.

Jane >iarding's latest tea gown la ai'
white crepe de chine, embeîlidered ail
avr iii bonqtaets o! honeysuckle in their
asturri citions- Anoblien gown a! yellcîw
sjîk nuieliti ha. ucattered Parnia violets
enlîroiderfil on It. Gray cashmere is
~reatly worn in Paris.

Sumnler Dreases
NE cf the favorite mîterials for suru-

tuer riresses wili be cashmeres. Not
bbc cashmeres, ho~ever, o! pasi seasons,
but o uciiv aaîd improved uight-weight j
Teave. eiîowing the mmi oleilcate a.nd
aubjiieti lints, anti o! a texture as soft
but xii ru htîttyamnt than siikî'n nîtterials.
Tue lu ;itiln stnips o! sîrtili or moire
iha~ i~ lii' Clii e! ;îattern w thît gooda o!
this 5,':u~'tni as ticeai iii the caslinieres
also. r';tui îîi,~ thrdiigli Uic hlwees and
lP~arîf ti:îLt iitt'i.tliiy litai new tue surface.
For dîlie iii' tti'u'rnoun guw'tis. cailînieres
Rf? lt i I .iitittlit lu grecu, lila~. and a
dua>v ~i'ihîw, rigîirod aven witii k-note ni
behîtir je îuîd its grey-green leaves,
mald'i: tsAr 1cm, auJ prirîxubis. ivitite
çiol~î', c'lciîuatie, arid pignîy tuhips.

Th' New Miilirîery.

R El'> i~ îîiuîuurîg Lite favorite colore
îrf tue îree~nt wrieks. IL 15 SPALI iti

titi' î'îîrly ~îtrint nîiihinery, and neckties
o! titi> st'ariet tire worm by numorîy as a
tauoh <I culor iii a sombre gown.

Sanie o> tue new Frencli millinery
thuw v r~' odIiy sliapcd hala !ornîed o!
~ilt>traw tuile anti grden, violet, or bru-
liant rc'rl Munît bcaid. Light, amy tuiles
viii Lie greally favorcd on Eitsten bats as
veil as l'or iuiodeis for the exîtire summer,
end lite nîcît suitable and satis!actory
ritiaijîlus are bbc trille laces, 'wiLh ap-
Pliqu~ pattentis, wluioh are weil adapted
for lite etTeets now required by fashian.
Odd auJ very uteiking colore are atili
lîseci Ou ahi fa.shionable beadwemr, and
liowers, nibbons. laces, tulle poni-pons
atid fanci- clampe and alidea are heaped
in bewiidening profusion on ttc lateat
Frenchi creationt.

Chiffon or cr~'pe-lisse fnilis, accardion.
~iIeated in ivory, tehite, ceeu, butter
Calor or biack, whll be anc of the trini.
minis oi' the dressy Esater hat or bonnet.

* '&me o! ttc aha.pen are literally covered
'With the pleatinge and a number are
lace.edged sud prove mout beoomlng ta
tha vearer.

Tiay toques in ealid scariet-straw,
~ribbon bows, winga sud ail, are con-
lidered snîart for marning wear.

Fiower bonnets are very pretty and
bicet hecoming, s.nd teitit We present
4 iorai lad at iLs heigitt, they teili be
tagenly souxght. Sotie of these bright
utile creations are provided wlth triple
Ebtings o! the narrowest velvet ribiton,
'Whjch are Lied under the wearer'm ohm
ha an immense bow lite Lite fasitionable
'chrymanîhemum.

~ew Styles 0f Hairdresalng.

~~T1I~E Fast, N.Y., says: There le na oie
I. style a! hairdressirîg" that prevaibs

Ici bite worid o! fashion, for it. has flnally
ninie ta pais that in Lite matter of Lite
aoifftire few intelligent ouftivaated women
~Oilow any universal mode or Iran cule
12 thn arrangement o! Liteir hale, but
they are governeci sclely by their oten
ruartîauîar cait oi countenance and their
~ildivjdual !ancy. As a resuit, a rnedley
o! graceful and becoming atylea o! coif-
(tire is noticed at any fashionable even-
~ ~aLhening titat is not in!requentiy
~Si1lLe an artistia study. The compact,
iltiStx-Oflî braided cou aI the back of Lite
bead la popular with mauy womeu, ce
~CialIy those who eleot for Lite trinu
lirinceas bonnet shapes. Tite very'

:fasbionahîe styles foc evening are the
bîglx.roîîed Pompadour, Jomephine, and
bledîci calirures. with or wibtout the
fuli put Ifs above Lite roîl ; the Empire
Straugement, teitit the haî~ in a large
botr.knot effeet at Lite top of Lite head.
'hi the back, wit.h gliîîerirg diamond or
Paste pins thrust ru here and there. The1
'low bcoad Russian coiffure, teitit baie in i
'Jeep waves avec the brow and aides o!'
the head, i. a special style ; ~o1~ Lite an-
rangement o! Greek kuots with classia'
'ha~ds o! goid or silver set teitit amali
Preclons stonra, to bend dotexi tire ripples
~fhjfr, wbjeh must bernait lurtiriiait-

seldom to be ventu~ed upon. I
Th:r~ alsa ttc coiffure with braida aX
15 châtelaine, catag'nt, up wiLh s. large
Alsatian bote or liair ornanient; Lite
Vlu'tie style, vitit Lhree or tour very short
'etirle bcîuud teitit a aoft braid of bair lu

the centre of the hea.d; or, instead of a
braid, thece or lire Iight pufis are
mingled wlth the curie. This is a very
chic aid prettv cotilore be a blonde.
The Nzomî coilfure shows a lengtlî ai
rex-y abund4nt haie, iightly braided, auJ
wound rauni audcoutad the crowno!the

I head, like a flulfy aur~oie, aiiid tixed witli
tiny gem-set pins. Otits r very elaburato'
arrangements coribi tic tresses h tîotîed,
î>uffed, beaided, and Tated, givini~ the
dl'ect, wnen done. ol ai great îvealîh ut
wonian'u crowning gl.îry. Its oppusite
is a severe coiffure, Aii.jUated with plain
rich tortoîsasheil pin.. Then corne Lite
~panish styles, wiîh ihe inevitable liigh
back conih, auJ coiffures lu Lite iNDique
modes o! Lite ultraa.'i~îiglisb order-ijie
haie parti~d lxi the cexiîrc, asnd nîinus
wave, puif, or ornanlent; and, iastlv and
latest, the ne.w mode copybng trie coiffure
of Mm. McKinlcy-the hair short, crin-
ing ail over the hea.d, with jewelicd
side-comba holding the rings in place
above the temples.

Th's Streamers Wiii Wave

THERE la no lirnit to tire variety ai'
bodice decoration, but anîong tAie

leading modem are mu rpiice etlèu'ts, îîîîîny
o! Lite folded corsages eaîding iti graceful
sean enda that are iiniahcd witiî lace aîîd
insertion when o! cielicate textiles. i

Smart littie jtcket budicea and luoleros
are also ns pwwitnr a. if this was the
initial season cf their vogue.

Rihbons wili be uaed pcofuaeiy by
modistes in the construction o! snrn nier
toilettes, and the dcli auJ beantiful nb-
bons in plain and faric> patterais auJ
colors provide effectue auJ dainîy dec-
ocatîve niateriais foi- rnaid or niatron,
and they wiil ire îîsed fi a greater varicty
o! 'ways,-in pulls, lianda, girdies, hra.cee,
bow-knota, plastrons, couches, s> ni ries.
eto-thatu ever before - It le very fashlon*
abie to wear a sash gohîîg over ont'
shoulder frorn due lieR. 'tue ~asli dis-
appears under Lite foid~d Waistiîaiiçi. lin!
a very large butterlly lîotv with npstaîîîl-
ing loops nianke its luitroduaction. Tue
ribbon reappeare belo'w flic udt. auJ
then falis 10W 011 Liii mkirt under Liii'
buge bow. 'flic so-~iiIlrd I'rjlii4 ' 1mw
covers tue sb',îîiuier hî>r scieraI indu'>
front auJ back auJ iii iiiitiiy camus, Liii
fuli-drees evemiiîîg piI-'ts, Lin' satin tir
rîîoirî~ rihhon fui>' iii tiarce t'iiui~ on a'aci t

elde, mîearly to lite waie t.
$terling siivcr e ruuera îîtad îîîedailitun

have tiisttiuiiearcii fr. nîm hie frîsiijuîîîî ii>e
plirsefI arn! carul.c~se.s, t'.' iliLli il r ritlily
plain and uf cholt't i1 tit iity.

Ah'~ut Sicevea.

'l~iîe ucw saîtitîl etee~ee art' su vîried

littie je ccîuflned ta Lii, top oh' dur un Li'.
Ail siceves arc maie iuug uver tht'

liant1.
A fr111 o! lace, >11k or chili' n ie adlc'l

to tiiose not of stîlil 'iwît. lengrh ut îheîiî
seli'cs -

By rcuiîodeliing y our nid large style
aleeves, yuu can ruake yonr dresa look
qtiite Up todate.

III tut>' for tise I[oesstehold.

Jet trimmuxîge anti passcnieuteries o!-

ten beconie duli aaid rustv. 'I'hîcy may be
cieansed rond fr 'shened hy wettirag a
picce of sot hlack cioth in alcolîni durit-
ed with a lubie watcr and rcrbbing IL
over the trimminga- rortions o! the
passementeries that have bccî'îme brown-
ed feom wear may be grcatiy improved
by brushing witb shoe polish.

Wben preparing sandwiches for a
large company îhey irequently have to
be made a number o! hours before tbey
are needed. If a napkin is rinsed in
bot water and wrapped around lire sûnd-
wiches, which should tizen be placed lu
i cool place, wben used they will be
found as fresh as if j at niade.

A muccemeful palm grower maye be bas
tound that. t.hese plante tbrive heat when
Lhey are often treated 10 a milk and
ws.tensponge bath instead a! oneof clear
water. The leaves then are not 50 iikely
ta become defaaed by withered brown
spots, but will keep glossy and fresh.

Often when moat needed iL lu found
impossible ta heat an oven in unifiaient
Lime for baking potatoes for the early
breakfast- If Lite potatoea are firat
boiied from ten to tdteen minutes, then
taken from Lite water and put mb the
beated aven ,they can b. quickly finish-
ed, and are as good as when the oooking
le done lu the oven.

An attractive way o! preparing fried
bread, or crouLons, as thev are called,
for serving with eoui~, i. to cuL the
suces cf bread in email cîrcies Lite size
of a murer quarter; place îhem upon a
Lin with a lîttie uoup stock. Fait Lite Lin
in the ovexi and cook th bread until iL
i. crisp and brown. Wbile bot dip Lbem
fi melted butter and quickly roil h
grated clieeue.

A nice flavor may be given to a broiied
steak by outting an onion iii haires aid
rribbing the cuL edges over the heated
platter intend id for the steak. Tire plat.
tee should contain a utile melted butter.

When having occasion ta bang out
clothes lu wixiter where a fratt le iikely
ta stiffen them and injure the fabria,
this ca.n be abviated by putting a hoand'
fui o! coarse malt in the isat rinsing water
and letting iL dissolve before putting lu
the articles under teea.L'nei~L.

To polish brase Icetties or anxything
bras. Lhat is very niucix tarnished, firsî
rub iL with a solution a! oxalia acid and
t.hexi dry and pouah wibh rotten stone or
very fine emery dueL.

FATAL RESULTS 0F DEL&Y.

Sickness generally foliotes in ttc patb
o! negleot. Don'L te reakiese i but
prudcndY Laite a fete doses o! Scott'sI Emriisjon imrnediateiy foilowing ez-
posure to coW. It wlll mave you many
painful days aid sîcepleas nights.

Irmilen I>INIIOM.

Mre. ~. '1'. Rorer, in the Murcl~ Ladies'
Honni .lourîîal, telis h îw pbînked tish
auay he scrved in the most nîodest home
as weli as iii tkîe high-class hotela and
clubs

'The peunliar Il ivor irnparted by the
heat.ing piank inakea the fish more de'
licions t han wherî c~oked in any other
way. if anc bas a geastove, hie method
iR <mite simple, but the oven of a anal
range may aiea ha use~I wlth succese.
~Securc a twoinch plank the aize ni the
oven, iiîiidqî froru bard wood, oiik or
hickory; wheu r~ady b use put il. in the
OVLOI until it 18 80 bot that von caniiot
bear your haud on iL for an instant.
IIe~t' tue tisiî eplit dowmi the bacI< put J
it, akin down, on tire bot plank ; <met
witlî sait Laid jiepper and haste with
rneiîcd butter. Iii an ordinnry coal
stove, ;îut it on Uic oven hottoni. close
Ihe oven door and bake for tbirty nîlni-
aitie, lîashin~ t.wo or thrce tinies. Wberî
the tish is ~doîîc tuke iL froîii the oven.
garaîish with parsley anri lemon, an~
~end h. b the taule on Uic ~1ank, p]aced
on a Japanese Iac<1uer tray juet a littie
lîteger than the pIank. ~Vhiieiisli may
lie iîl.îflked in tue sanie wity."

As an espet'iai i~sli dîoinîy Mise Parioa
gives tue lollowinc' reoipc in ber c~ok-
ing classes:

Front anc pint of coaked fish, Irce
frorn boues anti akin, oîie teitsl)o)Kifui of
sait, une quarter teit~;tooîîful of pcppvr,
une tablespoonful of but teu onî'-lî 4f
Leacpîîîînttd of lirturone and one hailgilîs
of naiik (due is a utile ius~ than a cîip-
iui~. md four tableepoonfuis of grated
brei~d cru ni lis. ~'CiI5Ofl tue tish witiî hall~
tAie sait îuî:l pepper. luit a geilurofla
hitir <Il hie titIttFr lii Il sni:ali î Liiui'~itlIi (III
ut. hrc wheu il iii uaL ailti lAie il tîr and
titir liii iîuxttirt' is sîuootli amîd irothy.
B ai ii~î Ont' a.iuti et ir jn lb i' ri~st of the

e a '<iii ng. l'ut a layer cul tue sauce lu a
alla il baki ng'dislî, aiti.rîiaîing with Uic

h. iaîjIîi~ s oaci' LIII top. ~prinkle over
iii h t [<c brçitd.crtiuiuiiti, ituti iltit ivi iii tho
r ,.t 'f tht' lutter. Baki' ili a tiiiîtlt'rriiely

rir [f~ti limai <i îi~ dieu niauji içîl h s tunt'

i i e iii elerate ai tht' kit il liii a titi strti ng at
Liii tr$î. i'iîr iI~ th'rt'riuc IîptWt'pn dried
[r. .'h'riinilnt auJ et ait' hrî'a i grîteti was I
<j>.. 'îî'j~îiî>îîrttc'J. lii this thlsh tut' latter J
as iiwzîttory

L'OLLNME.tt. Mli

flr,ît t wo ttggs iii a iii ai, ~ihL lu a i jtittrt
id c:r:anîeai, ttîid hatîf a tît.t~ptirînfîîl îîf
e~& lu a ernail teitspûoli liii <if soi la a Lîtiti"-

i îifu i uf lard, wit h iiiîtttrnîi [k >iih-
ciii t to niake a thii4~ baLler. Brait weli,
hîîkî' lu gretîsed rîîntl'i i irumîs auJ serve
bit.

Tii rce eggs, anc cîîp 'I NOurar, anc curp
of Il air, onu Leaup on (iii or Iirîk i ng pue'
der. iL littie saIt <LIII! il tv.ir tri tiLsie. 1111K
lu i)rder gii'cîî, betit np qîaickiv aîîîi Iiiîke
in a long shailow p tii. S;mreîîci î1 îîickly
with jeiiy, arîd rail in towti Liii cuid.

Beat four eggs rery lhtbt anîl stir with
thein a îdnt of îiîiIk sUce corne baker'm
bread dap the pieces luttû the egg, thoîî
Iiiy them ina vs.n of bot lurd. and fre
brown; sprinkle a littie pow ipri'd engar
and cinnanion on each piece and serve
hot.

A Cure for CoIdfl.
Since il seerus eatabiished that an

epidemia, miid but stili pronounced. o!
grip is again upon us, iL may be of vaine
to repeat the Frencb method of checking
a cold wîth cologne, which two or three
years ago was rather generally ezploit-
ed. On the appearance af the lirst
syrnpt.oms o! the cold morne good cologne
mhould be poured on a handkerchief and
freely inhaled through nose or month.
according as one seeka to control a head
or oheat cold, several Limes a day. The
beat efft'cts are secured when the upper
throat le sffected rather t'ban the nasal
membrane. In twenty-four houes, ~ccord-
ing to the French physician who advo-
caLes the treatment, astonimhlrxg reanits
have been aohieved. The superficial in
flammation 18 relieved aid the spread o!
the cold preveated.-N.Y. Evening Post.

Haie shews the innate disposition of
a man or woman more than any part ol
the permon-when the dispositio~i la
cheerful, the bair i. bright, and vice
verst~. But au attention will improve
the one, ~ wiII a few weeks applîciation
of Luby's Farisian Haie Reaewer hein
the other. SoId by ail chemiats ai 51)
cLu. each bottie.

Miss Farios adviees that warmed-over
meat is beat served at the next day's
luncheon on a. pur(~e o! corne vegetabie-
mashed potato or aptnach, chopped and
mixed wîtb a littie butter and miik, the
meat laid on it, and warrned in the aven,
the heated sauce or gravy then poured
avec iL. lu Ittuls way the rneat le not ce
caoked, a condition to be avoided. i
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SeIf-Raising Flour
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t'aatthuy matit. &I I ithers are ImIIaIloEI.

WAVERL~EY
LIVEI1.Y.13OARDING AND SALE STABLES.

*3 .IIIIOVS Street. Nontremi,

I~. RcDOWXELL. . . Proprietos.

S1 ,acis.I Attention ta Boardcng.
wELEFIfui~~ I52~.
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DIAZiRHoeA. Dys~NTERg
and an ROW~L COMPLAIPJT&
Â Sure. Safr. Quick Cure lor theao

troubles la

<PZflftY DATU')
Used Xntcrnally and ~wterna~

Two Sizes, 95e. and 50e. botties.
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lad other Paciflo Coast
- - Points. - -

A. Pullunsa Touriat aleoper loavea BonavoaturO
St~tioa ovory Thii~day md 10.25 p.m. for thé PaolIc
Comat, ail thatis requirod je a second-clama ticket
amui la addition z moderato charge lé mnade for
shojilax aocompuiation. This ia a axilondid oppor-
taaaly for famîlies movins Wost.

Fortloketaand raaorvatioa cf horiha ainiy md

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
OraL DonaentgroStatlon.

'-< "~ Dl. BROSSEAU, L. O. S.,
fil ROICAL DF.NTIMTI

No.! St.LmwaeuosStr.a'4Liv IONTREAL

VISITING

AT HOME.. CARDSWED DING AN
ENGRAVIO mcd PRINIES i. imiesi stylu.

LEGALLEE GROS., Eniravu,.,
174 Laqauchsîlmra St. .~. liii TmI~b... 1411

P. A. MlLLOY,
-aANcvÂotUmaa os-

GINGER iLS, GINGER POP,

GiNGER BEER, CREAM SODA I
PLAIN SODA, :-i CiDERIEZ,

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watawm

119, 121 ST. ANDRE &,.
TELJ~Piu ONE (SOTS.

CALLAHAN & CD..
Book aQd Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
N4>NTREAL.

Telopîmone. . - Oies. I Wewî ~ia1orIa Sq.
Vour imî.rei~ittn in ibo niornini

Tceîh in thoaftcrnoori. Elourant fuil aum nota
l~o~c Ptarl (ttc~h cuIî,rcd.1 Weiiîhted kiwor sotu
fr ~hnl1..w j.w~. U1 ~er aeî. f.îr assIed faces
c 1:1 If.. an îlmîc anti bridge wnrk, ~.îîinlon. OX-
tyîîiîîtx nîthout ehurgo 1f~rt~ are inserteti. Teett
tilt'!: tceth repîm<red ja tiLt rninuto~ ~aa la thrae

,fre'îuîrod. 13

FALSE TEETH YfITHDUT PLATE
(IOLLI anti I'QRCF.LAU4
roan' fittoti on old root,.
Alumninîuzuu anti Rubber

matis by [ho latasi
irof
Teeth rxtracted withoul

tain, by eirn.tncity aad

Ur. J. ~. h. GENBREAU, Snr~aon-llentisl
20 NI. I..awrcuiPfl Street.

IIinrînf cnnîuttatiun ;-9Â.îi. 10 <i r.M. TsLU.
NI 'K DLII 2iUtt 7-G

THE

Promotive of Arts
Association.

LIMITED
incorporateti hy i-encra Paient, 7tb

Octuber, rhg6.1

1687 Noire Dame StreeP
MEIN'IIdIXIL.

<).~cr S5,ooo iri value.

d'ltribîîted every:F-rlday.

PRICE 0F SCRIPS 10 Crs

AGENTS WANTED~

WESELL __

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANV STOVE.

UEO. W. RE3ED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAÎG STREET.

Ihe FiRest ~îeaflI6Iy Su#ei
fl~ iLB. BLOCES ÀND SMÂLL TUBS.

NE~W L&tD EG~G.

Stcwarl's Eu1~ Br~a1fast Tea ai 35t
OI~E SPECIAL BLENU or COPWEE

[UTilE FINEST.

D. STEWART & CD.,
Coi, St. C&theîlnB & kckiy SlmtB.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

PROVINCE 0F QUEI3EC. i
DLSTIIJUT ni' ?ilîîsTaEAî., SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 21W.

Dame Aihina. aIiu~ Maivine Domer,. aI tho City
anti Distrîctof Moiitrcsl. bac, this day, lnstitut~d
an acîjôn insepauratinn a. ta pr<party ugainîthor
hnshand. Fc~dinsînd lieuchard dit Lasailtie, of the
lame plate.

Montroal, tih March. 1597.
SAINT-PIERRE, PELISMER & WILSON.

34-5 Attornepa for Plaintif.

PROVINCE 0F QUE1IEC,~
DISTRIC? tif Mu,~'rîîr.ÀI.,

Nu. lItS. i

iN TuE SUPERIOR COURT.
Damo Flayio Raymond dit Lnjounoiar, of tho

parioh of St. ~'iricent de Paul. in tbo district cf
Montroal, wi[v, commun au to property. of Loni5
I>rcvoct, cf tho ramo ploca. and duly authorized
byaJiIdgO. bas taken. (hie diyan action hefore
thia court in separation as ta proparty from hor
*aid husband.

Moatreall2th Febrnary. 1897.

BEAUDIN. CARDINAL
LORANGER k ST. GERMAIN.

355 Atiorunys for Plaintiff.~

F OR SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindllug 1200 OntMails. ~2.50. !amaea
Blooks, ~ Mlii Blooka- 1<~".. lqngths

~i 50. t Z. 4'. ~(AODKAEEKDRiObBBi
mare. ToI.8358

The above business is carried
on by his Widow ard two ofher
Sons.

DANIEL FURLONO,
WHOLI5ALUAND RarÂ:~ DsaLnuxu

0,0102 BEEF.VEÂL.MUTTON 6 POiX

Speolal rates for oharlîmblelnsîituglo.s.

50 PRINCE ARTIIUR filMER?
TULEPfl~,NE 0174.

TELEPI4CNE 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Doalerin (loneral ilooaehold flardwax.

Paînts anti 0118,

137McCO1qDST,ÇEET, Oor. Ollama.
PIIAE'Ti<'A I Pi.IIREEE,

Uns. Steam anti îlot Wat.r Fitt..v.

*iiîtI~taid IIueImî~r, hlM 11fl7 KLSVS.

CIi<',t j>.
<Jr:Ier. f:Ynbîî.tly ettondeti la. Nodesit
charéna. A trimI~oIîrteui

LORGE & 00.,
RATT~U ARD FURRIZA.

81 8T. L/%W'RENCE STREET,

MONTHEAL.

s. ouaxmu.

c~C 's<\

(~~M.HICKS & CG,
~Y<$ AUCTIONEERS

ANO COMMISSION MEaCEANTu

1821 & <823 Notre Dame. St..
TNoarMeUhllSireot.J MONTREAL

Sales cf Housohold FuratturoFarm Stock. lis
Estato, Dawaged (1 coda and Gênerai Merebsa-

dise reapoctfully sciloltod. Adysoomé
mado on Conulmamoatu. Charg

moderato a~d raturas orcuit.

N.fl.-Large oonalgaments cf Turklsb RuasseS
Camvetsalwaysoa haad. Sales ofF!.. Ânwu,.,.
snd Rush Clais Flotures aapelafty.

'I'AVORAULV NNOWN gINJ~AEF ICUOOL6. 8LlSZ6iI~Lfua~ian(Da&o~~

WEST-TROY,.N.YIOÊU.aTAL

NsTÂnLrsguIil SOI

Rouse, Siga aad Decouattis Palulsi
PLAIE ANU IlcalATIvI PAPIE NUISE,.

WhItow.sblng sud TIntlng. Ail ordu,, pv.Uatl
atteudedto. Termenoderato.

Issidenue.645 DsruiesieSi. I liai euh.

OUê*. 147 " I

~craxntuntu.

M. J. DGHERTY,
Aocouiitant and Commisujoner

gNuuMd nom awo UUNENaL au UNI.

No. 8, .FOURTH FLOOR,

*AvINGm BANIC CHAMUENU

V. A. XCDON!<ELL,
AUOOUIVrANT AN» TA UDT»»

180 ST. JAMES STBEET

Ts5sphor&e 1182.
Persouala upsrvieion:lvez toi

Mozmki.
îllbb*I*hSIa

1loat~ oailcctod. Est atea ~dxninistorOcflh~d Boohaauditoti.

FOR TRE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUEt>.................95UU

FOR TEJI TEEYPH:
iAPONACEOUS DENTIYEIEJE... .55 eeuta

FOR THE SKIN:
WRITE ROUE LANOLIN CREAX, GUets

HENRY E. ORAT.
P harmsc eut! 0.1 Cb.m!BE.~

ime us, LaIwreuCO Halu UtveU.

N.E.-Physlolafla' PrescriptIonS ,uropared wIth
cars .nd promptly forwardod to ail parLa ol tic
oltj.

'rt*' . k
~ 2 '2'

1897.

* Break Up a Cold in Time
DY

PYNY- PECTORAL
Tise Qialck Cure for COUGflS,

COLDS. Citour, II1LO~-
CR1115, UOAIESENESS, etc.

Mss. Josicrir Nnîiwîca,
o! Gr~ Sor.uten&o,±..Toronta.writea~

Pv,,y-Pecîr'rai h.. ny,,r riîa.d s, ~o.s
nî~ aiîtdrn or rr~~ttp aft.,r a f.w dnan. 15
err.',I m~..if o! us î"se atatritu, cotigh aft.rr
.. 'v.rsa oîit.-r ?','~ii,',ti.'a «util g~tied. a. hal
ai.', i .,ovni au .-arii,-u±t rqugh ct.rftn ait?
jr' i t>-, 1,'r,'f.' r <t a,. anc udh.r oe.Uctn.
Or ct~ughi. coup cr tianslu~&"

11. O. RARIiOUR,

a! Liale Eachcr, N il.. wrttes
'A. a or. ftr,'~i,~t,. P>'ny'I'eu-îorat la

Lto <.05 potttit< ~ <toi «.06; Wl cUl-
tomer, ail «s,. lau ititti.

Largo Baille. 25 Ct...

DAVIS & LAîVRENCE CC)., LTO.
Propucîm's. Moto-seAt,

moes -- ------
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TRi SIEI OF IERICI.
flu atial rrersnue or theNew Iris

XIIIry Brama by st Ann%9
Toenu Iem a Grat

tiueem.

It ia no exaggeration to state thai
there could not be found anywhere
more enthusiastic audience on St. Pal
rick's night than that which gathered i
St. Ann's Hall to witness the first pre
entation of the patriotic and soul-in
spiring drama, "The Siege of Limerick,
by the Dramatie Section of St. Ann'
Young Men'. Society. For some week
past the event had been the topic of dis
cussion among the Society's numerou
friends ein St. Ann's Parish, and it wa
thereforenot surprising tbat tbet.Ann'
Hall was fled to the doors on St. Pat
.rick's Night. as well as at the matinet
performance in the afternoon. As th
itle indicates, the drama deals with on.

of themost eventful e ha in Irish hie
tory, and a series of ekilfully and accur
atfly drawn pictures of many of th
stirring incidents with which the famou
campaign of 1690 abounded are pra
sented. -

The plot of the play i as follows
Dermot O'Gorman resolves on joinin1
the Irish forces under Sarsfield, notwith
standing the fierce opposition of hi
father, who ha. espoused the cause o
King William, and who bas sworn eter
nal hatred against everytbing lrish an
Catholic, gong so far even, lu bis wrath
au to endeavor to effect the death of hi'
own son. In the second act a black
amith's forge is disclosed where the
nanufacture of pikea is briskly carrie

on. An English upy dircovers the place
and brings aloug a number of his fellows
calling upon the patriots toe surrender
but by a happy coincidence relief comea
just in time, when thetables are turned
We are afterwards, in the third act
brought to a Pass" in t.h
mountains, where an interesting
dialogue reveals the daring feal
which t(heimmortal Sartiedci had in
contemRlation, and in due course a rc
afistic exploeion occurs, thus bringing
to the attention of ail the eillect of the
gallant lcader's historiccharge-" Sacs
fil, . fttwordhed Sarsficl i. tb
man"-in the destruction o tic Eng
lish siege train. The hero, Dermo
O'Gorman, has a close cal!, his capture
having been effected by his father. who
Icads a band of Englieh soldiers.oHa i

.ouan sud bli -fold sud led forth 
execution, and the signal about to be
given, when timely aid arrives and he
is saved. The last act bringa us lothe
" Walls of Limerick," where a bloody
and determined struggle for the mastery
takes place betweent he English and the
Irish. resulting, as sistory record, in a
decisive victor>' fer (ha latter.

Thahero, Darmot O'Gorras, who bal
been wunded le a pr•vicus engagement
with the enemynas unabla epartici
paie in this lait struggle, but hi father,
Wh.o by an extraeinar> intervention
o! Divine Providence, had become re-
cnciled to his son, bad been converted

to the patricta' side and valiantly took
Dermot's place, and through bis heroic
efforts was the means of winnin the day
at the fight on the bridge, whic assured
the ensaing victory for Ireland. The
play is intensely dramatic throughout
the whole four acts, but it must not be
imaginad tbat there i. no humorous side
toit; on the contra, theeis asetrong
vain of light comedy running througu
it, and the audience was agreeably di-
vertel witb (ha wt sel humoref Midi>'
Casid, Tim Branuigan ad other light-
bearted Irish lads. A number of patri-

etic Irish songs ande choruses are
judicially introduced, as well as Irish
jigs and r es

The author o' the drama, Mr. James
Martin (who is a member of the Society)
deserves (e heartiest congratulatins
on bis latest contributicn (o lIri
National literature, and Irish Canadians
should féel proud of baving such a
talented and successful dramatic author
in their midat. -He bas.written several
other Irish dramas, ail cf which bave
been iost favorably received, and it jeua
pIcapure(ttus tç ba able te stabe (bat
Ïtirei.net a lina lu ene cf (hem (bat
in i]bng (ha bluiheofshame te an>'

Irishmain's cheek--they are ail reined,
eleva&ing, naional, and free from, the
4east suggeation*i1epriatun r. burlesque
of thç Irish charcit -, which, lam
: cnndt bè aid of most òf the p]ayj' bèar-
ing h aim epam": Lst e roduced on

As Wah (b hava been expected fcrn suchb
t, capable body' as the d ramatic section
cf tic St, Aniz's Youg Mfgn, tha varions
characters lu the- play> were admiraby'
portrayed, but, witho'ut doing injustice
.toctheathers irn theacast, apeojai mention
sheul be made ef Mr. T F. Sulhivan,
-whose -impersonation cf (ho heroe, Der-mot
O'Gormnan, coul net ha surpassad ; bic.
R. J. Bycne, as Hacrry Nugent, was good ;
Mr. Ed. Quinn made ap idesl. Sursaeld;
Mesars. John Morgan sud Morgan J
Quinn, as Miélcy Cassidy and Tiù Bran.

ppular wih tbe audienei ng b>'
the roars cf laughter and applausa 'r lichi
sgnaten (ha Freuchman la Irelanl,
Beau jarques, was ver>' clever,anud tic bot
vater inte wbich ha geL himiself so fie-
quantly fa tcring te cor ciliae ai paie

as the Eglish Col. Breckenridge, acquit
ted bimsalf well; ad Mr. T. M. Joncs,
as rtgeant Blaeiy, sud Mr. M. Dohany',
as Corporal Dingley, performed (ha parts
assignedI tc themi in a creditable man-

. nor. Mc. John Quinn, as BRenaey O'Reilly,
the blacksmitbh preved himelf te bea
quite an expert le the art o! pike-
insking.

The scenery, costum suand stage set-
ting were most appropriatr, Mr. J. J
Rowan. the Society's scenic artist, being
capecially successful in hbipaim ingof
tie c accusa pr-Pe uting "Tic Wells e!
Ilmerick." 'lhe stage manager, Mr.
T. M. Jones, the Etage carpener, Mr.
W. J. Furlong, and M M. J. O'Donnell,
who looked aft r the pr iprties, are to
be corplimentEd on the fact that not a
singleitch was noticeable throughout
the.whcle pîrformance.

The Society's popular musical director,
Mr P. J.Shea, provided a irst-class or-
chestra, who discourad several choice
electi'ns of Irish airs betwe(n the acts.

Ihei musie incidental to the p'vy ws ar-

Mr.JY . 7n ty-.
High Priest-Bishop of Warsaw.......••••.

Mr. H. Murphy.
Lida-Duchess of Lithuania.........

Mr. P. Deguire.
Frank. Servants of Oberto...........Raymeonl, ;

Mr. E. Murray, Mr. W. McGreevy.
Guards, Attendants, e.

INTERLUDES.

The Genius and Character of the Irish
People.,.......................

Mr. T. Farrell.
Orchestra................................Selected
Eolk,-The H >ly Cilty..............Adanis

Mr. P.Deguire.
Mcore and His Irish Melodies..............

Mr. M. Gorman.
Solo-A Handfulo Eath. Murphy

Mr. J. Leeby.
Orchestre.................................Selected

il ranged by Mr. Shea, who ais composed
the music to which the songs wre aung.
The following ws the eat ofcharacers:

ib Dermot O'Gorman-An Irish Fatriot......
Mr. T. F. Sullivan.

Roger O'Gorman-Dermot's Father....
Mr. J. J. O'Rourke.

Harry Nugent-Dermot's Friand...........
Lt 11r. R. J. Byrne.
a Patrick Sarield-Ear Lucan............

Mr. Ed. Quinn.
- Colonel O'Grady, Officers of the Irish

n Sergeant O'Hagan, S&_ Corporal Hogan, j arnly.S MCr. T. P. onway, Mr. M. Doyle,
-P Mr. Fred. Manley.
" Thady O'Leary, 1 Irish Gunners.
8 Larry Mulligan, jsa Mr. IP. Driscoli, Mr. t. McCathy.

M Aicky Casid.-A ively Irish Boy......
-ia Mr. J. Morgan.

Tim Brannigan-His Faithful Friend.....
s Mr. Morgan J. Quinn.
s Barney O'Reilly-A Blacksmith............
. Mr. J. Quinn.
e Dan O'Rafferty-His Assistant...........
e . . Mr. A. Jones
e Conasidine-An Irish Car Man...........
- Mr. J. Shanahan.
- Rory McGuire - An Irish Sentinel.....
e Mr. P. Burns.
s Beaujacques-A "Brave" Domestie......
- Mr. M. Kavanagh.

Colonel Breckenridge-A Loyal Soldier
ofthe King...........................--.

g Mr. H. P. Sullivan.
- Sergeant Blakely, tic King's army
s Corporal Dingley,; e
f Mr. T. M. Jones, Mr. M. Doheny.
- Sir Arthur Plimsoll-English Am-
d baaador ........ .....................
. M. J. Power.

Surgeon ............... ........................
. Mr. C. Conway.
e Irish Soldiera, English Soldiers, Peas-
di ante, etc.
e We understand that the Society, with

its usual generosity, intenda to repeat
the performance in Easter week, fur the

' benerit of the St. Vincent de Paul
. Society, in aid of the poor of St. Ann's

parish, when we trust another bumper
e ouse will greet the St. Ann's Young

31ei. there being a two-fold incentive for
such a desirable resuit, viz., the laudable
object for which the entertainment is
given, anmi the intrinsic merit ofboth
the play and the perfurmers.

e An interesting and pleasing incident
occurred after the close of the third act.
Hon. Mr. Justice Curran ascended the

.stage. bis appearance being the signal
t for a loud burst, of applause, showing

that he continues to hold a warm corner
in the affections of bis fellow-country.
men in old St. Ann's. After referring to
the grand success which had attended
the celebration of the National Festival
in Montreal that day, and the magnifi.
cent manner in which the St. Ana'.
Young Men had brought it to a closel
thatc vening in the rare treat
Swhich their Dramatic Section bail
afforded them, Judge Curran stated
that he had been requested by the
President of the Society to perform a
duty on behalf of its officers and mem-
bers, wbich was to him a source of in-
finite pleasure. The curtain was then
raised and Mr. James Martin, the author1
of the play, was requested to .tep for1
ward, when in a short but eloquent
speech Jadge Ourran presented him, on
behalf of the Society, with a handisome
gold watch, as a slight token of the
esteem in which he is held, and of
their appreciation of his many valuable
services. expressiug the hop e that he
mugit ive long te waar lb. The pepular
judghtcleseil by adding bis own personal
tribute to the worthy recipient. It
was evident to all that Mr. Martin had
been taken completely by surprise, so
inuch no that it was with difficulty he
found words to exprees hi. thanks. not.
w'hstanding bis natural fluency and
eloquence He managed eventually,
h wever. to make a nîce little speech
and re tired amid applause. It was
noticed that when Mr. Martin was called
t - the front that it was "Major
c'qgor>nun'tthat came forward, dressod
in ail the isplender cf a Britishi
officer, which was anether surprise
to the audience, as or. Martin's
name did not appear on the programme
in that capacity, but as the gentleman to
whomn was asigned that part had been,
almost at the last moment, unavoidably
p)revented frein assuming it, Mr. Martin,
by spocial roquet, steppol je and fillad
tha gap, san t meanner lenwhich le ac-
quitted himself in this very difficult role
showed that besides being a brilliant
dramatic writer he was a clever actor. am

At iloirgt College.

At fleur get College, Rigaud, P.Q., (hea
usual celebration of St. Patrick's Day
was held by (ha presentatien cf a drama
entitl "The Black Prince," which

was ntespesedat intervals with recita.-
tosud instrumental sud vocal music.

The fellowiugne ih programme, which
was cax ried eut ln an able manner by all
the perfermars :
Stan alaus-King of Sarmnatia.........

Mr. F. Durocher.
Edmond-The Blind Boy...............

Prince Rodolp he Presumptive Hefr c
* Le thec Throne....................

Oberto--A Farmer. ................
.Mr. J. Leeby.

Elvimo-Sca of Oberte.. ...............

Starow-A Viiaineus Con fiant of Prince
Rodoilh.......... ............

Kalig-A Raduced Gentleman.........
. c• t. Lpoite

Mel;no-A Villager...................

The cboicest selections that the foreign and domestie market could furnish. The wonderful
advance made last season in the style and quality of our goods in ibis Une bas been hept up this
spring. MANTL ES..

Al the latest productions from the best Paris.Berlin and London makecs are now on view and
at prices compared with what charge stores ask wili be found extremely low.

BLACK AND COLJORED. DRESS GOODS.

Selected with care and artistie wiuleuxnt from the great.markets of Europe. W7e have sirpas.
ed every former efrnt and aro lnon- soing the latost conceits and mus.. oxclusive weaves and color
com[,iations né the must reasunable prieus.

CARPETS AND FU RNITURE.

To intending purchasers of the above lines, we would request their inspections of our New
lootds hefore plicing thberorders. We feel condent that for aszortment, style and value, we lead the
rade. Iowaever ve wil leave it to your ow nudgneut.

.I T N ' St. Catherine and Peel Sts.,
. .T and Dominion Square

Maii Orders proun>Liy anId carefnuY mialei.

« oois not satisaetor rouer money refundeu.

MON TItEAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

AMt. AaUmhîy's Paris.

The pariahioners of the thriving and
prosperous pariah of the West End, St.
Anthony's, upheld their reputation this
year by the measure of enthusisam they
displayed in assisting at the splendid
entertainment prepared for them by the
members of the Young Men'. Society of
the parish. It was held in the spacious
basement of the church, and when Mr.
McGee, the talented young presiding
officer of the organization, arome to de-
liver bis speech of welcome lie was
greeted by applause from a well-filled
hall.

The following programme was ski-l.
fully carried out, each performer be-
in warmly applauded and encored.

.he St. Anthony's Young Maen's So-
ciety bave every reason to feel proud of
the manner in which they houored the
day.

PAiT 1.

Opening Remarka by lthe President,
Mr. V. J. McGrp.

1-Piano Solo.....................................
Miss Donovan.

2-Song and Dance....................
Mr. and Miss Allen.

3-Mandolin and Zithar Duett.........
Messrs. Kollimar.

4-Irish Jig in Costume...................
Mesrs. Mines.

5-Song...... .Rory Darlin'
Mrs. Walter H. Perriton (of Toronto)
6-Song..........The Day is Done

Mr. Duquette.
7-Song............................ (Character)

3Mies Tootsie Durant.
8-Song....................Twiligbt

lhe Harmony Male Quartette
(Meesrs. Duquette, \enables, Hodgson

ami Stewart.)
9-Song..............Kathleen Mavourneen

3liss Marie Hollinehead.
PAlR il.

1-Piano Solo..... ...............
Mr. Chae. M. Hockley.

2-Song.... ............ Descriptive.
Mr. sud Miss Allen.

3-Banjo Duet....................................
Messrs. Kellmar.

4-Song and Dance..........(Irish).
Miss Tootaie Durant.

5-Song.................0fw to Philadelphia.
Mr. Duquette.

6-Song...........The Kerry Dance.
Mrs. W. H. Perriton.

7-Song....................." In Absence."
Harmony Male Quartette.

8-Song. ............... Sweet Kildare.
Miss Marie Hollinshead.

Miss Donovan, the talented organist of
St. Anthony's Church, wasaleso accom-
panist, and it is needleas to add that
ahe acquitted herself in an able manner.

St. 3Kary'u Collexe.

The members of St. Patrick's Society,
of St. Mar.y's College had their usual St.
Patrick'a day entertainment in the
Academie HaLl lait evening. The enter.
tainment ws most successful and the
large audience present was bighly

leased. The programme presented foi-'
toWs:--

Overture...............Piano Solo
Prof Ed. Clark.

S eight of Band ................................... 1
Mr. F. J. Bernier.

Mandolin Solo......................
Prof. A. C. Lachance.

Song................................."Killarney"
IMr. A. I. Rice.

Recitation..."Une lecon d'Orthographe"
Msters J. Matte and A. Raymond.

Swcord Feats ...........*.........
Serg. Hawker.

Banjo Solo......................................
31r. Kenneth Miller.

Song. "Then you'1l remember me"
Mr. Raoul Masson.

Recitation.............'David'a Lament'
Mr. J. Meagb er.

Sleight of Han.d.................
Mr.: F. J. Bernier.

Finale.............. ................... Piano Solo
Prof. Ed. Clark.1

where at 20e. Our price 1 c.

Tf e S. Carslsy Co
1765 to 1183 Notre Dame Street

MONTREAL. 0

A LONG THE ROUTIE.

Almost every house along the line of
march displayed ita token of patriotism
or sympahy-an Irish fiag or a bit of
greean i: tng-asa atributa of bhor
aed respect t ihoprocession hat pasa
their doore. Not only the reaidents na-
tive to the soil of .Erin, or of Irish ex-
traction, but those of other origia and
beliet put a festive air upon their dwcll-
luga b>' decorsting (hem au a mhanner ba-
fitng thec nocciofl uand Ute resaut was a
picturesque and barmonious line of pa-
sage.

Long streamers of various bues, but
green predoninant, and bright flag. and
banners, fluttered a caed mie failthe to
tlhe miaching camika. mad the portraits cf
meneaninent ln thabistory cf their
faith and nati- n were conspicuous
among thie.nomerous deviers and decora-
tions. em blematic ci the day, that lined
the entire route.

At St. Gabriel's Churchan arch of ever.
greens turreted and cross crowned offered
its incense o! resinous odors to the sons
of St. Patrick as they passed beneath its
green boughs and again at St. Ann's
C'hurch, on McCord street, another im-
posing structure of evergreens expressed
the patriotism of the parish and its
honor for the great festival day.

The residence of the Grand Marshal,
Alderman Einsella, on St. Antoine street,
was profusely and tastefully draped with
Irish ilags and banners and line on line
of bright streamers and bunting were
carried over the street and waved their
salitation to the i hsta below.

The Hibernian Knights won golden
opinions fromu the onlooki ru as they
marched steadily put in a compact
body like well.drilled soldiers, and at
several points in the line of march they
were enthuiastically applauded. This
apontaneous outburet of gratification
was aiso otfered the young St. Louis
cadets, who in their neat and bright
uniforms made a very creditable and
attractive addition to the parade.

St. Ann's Young men and their Irish
jauniîing car received their due share of
admiration, and the little boys fron St.
Patrick's Orphanage, in their comîfort.
able gray suite an red tuques, wtre an
interesting group.

St. Mary'I d Home Ruler" are a
promising lot of bright-faced boys and
they seemed to enjoy the day iui-
menselv.

The Young Irishmen's L & B. A. made
a splendid showing, under President W.J.
Hinphy, who is, by the way, one of the
veteran members of the organization.

Rev. Father O',Meara rode in a carriage
behind a quartette of high-spirited ani-
mals. St. Gabriel's parish is always
enthusiastic.

Rev. Father P. Shelfault, pastor, and
Rev. Father Strubbe, of St. Ann's, occu-
pied a carriage of bonor, and the latter
was as enthusiastic a usual in bis efforts
to place the stalwarts of St. Ann'. in
the front rauk.

NOTES.

The order maintained at St. Patrick's
Church during the Mass was excellent,
under the able direction of Marshal
James Milloy, of St. Patrick's T. A. &
B. Society, and bis 23 trained assistants.

Stephen Kerrigan, a stonemason who
did the mechanical work in connection
with the laying of the principal corner
atone of St. Patrick's more than 50 years
ago, assisted at the ceremonies to-day.

The venerable Father O'Connell,
whose name figures in the early records
published in our Jubilee number, was
present in the Sanctuary.

Immediately after the conclusion of
the Mass the visiting bishops and priesta
were entertained to a dinner in St.
Patrick's Hall. The Very Rev. Father
Colin, Superior of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, presided.

Gold pins made exactly like the coi-
mon every-day pin are used by smart,
y.oung women for fastening laces and
ribbons.

The S. GARSI-LEY Go..
1765 te 1783 Notre Dame Streef

MONT R EAI..

Parsa ovelties
JACKETS M CAPES.

We show thre cases of High Clas
Parisian Novelties in Ladies' Jacketi
and Capes quite dill.erent from wha
oth r stores are sheowing.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

Boys' Clothing.
Boy' Navy Serge Norfolk Suits, welJ

made and finished, liied throughout

$1 50.
Boys' All Wool Halifax Tweed 2 piece

Suits, in New Shades of Gray,

$2.20.
Bos' English Navy All Wool Serge

Suit., Norfolk Cut. Best Trinîminigasand
Cut Latest Style. Perfect Fittiug,

$3.80. -
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's Clothing.
Men's Fancy Tweed Sac .Suits, good

serge lining. Stylish Cut,

$4.75.
Men's B(st Navy Cheviot Serge Suits,

double breasted, Italian Cloth, lined,
stylish cut and well finisbed,

$10.50.
Men's Darr Grey Worsted Serge Spring

Overcoats, well made and finiened,

$5.25.
Men'a Extra Quality Worsted Serge

Spring Overcoate, silk faced, veCry beOst
trinmings, full back and seamed,

$10.25.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's
Negligee Shirts.

Shirt makiug inte eits are paramount
with us just now. It's hard to keep pace
with the extraordinary Shirt Selling we
are doing. Here's a few items that
cause succeas.

READ THE PRICES.

Men and Boys' Negligee Shirts in
Pretty Patterns and Fancy Stiipes.

53c.
Men's Negligee Shirts ain Latest Styles

of Grass Linen.

73c.
o"n's Caloure bShirts in Stylish Pat

tarns ef Freachi Cambcic.'

79c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's Feit H ats.
biay very smart shapes arc among

our ew spring shipmnt of Men'. Felt
R ats jost rcecived lu Bard sud Soft
makes. Buying direct from bhe iann
facturer enables us te otffer (hem at tic
following low prices.

Feit a Prces
Men's blacki sel brown Fedora Felt

Hats, lined white satin, 61.00 to $3.35.
Men's black sud brown Bard Fé16

Bats, fa latest styles, 95c to $3.25.

TEE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Men's T ies.
Mien'. Silk Bows fa Daint>' Patteras

cf Satin sud Silk, made in Latest Lon-
don style snd Lined Silk. Sod evtry-

l It is most valuable in Legtheninr

the throat and chest. ILbbas beau vY

beneficial to me, and I always bave a
suppi with me. .bave recommended

it to many artista wiLE tb e ast'reaUlts

At Druggists & Fancey Groceurs, Avoid sub5tiut

Lawrence A. Wilson,&GO., Iotrad
SOLE AGENTS ]FO CANADA.

1 1

WHITE BICYCLES.
They have earned themselves in '96 a Reputation

For Speed, Elegance and Staunchness
EQUALLED BY VERY FEW OTHER MAKES,

And are somewhat 'improved for 597.

Catalogues are now being prepared. Send for one,

R. J. LATI1IER, 592 St. Paul Streets
The Ouly DEPARTHEENTALS roREin sheCITI SELLENGEXCLUS1VELTior Camt

Opening -of N8 wSpring Goo ds
Wve invite the public in general to como and see the values We Offer, andC compare them with those

anywbere aise Thie li of soecial interest and importance to ail who diesire the fullest value for their
money. IT IS NO EXTRAORDINARY OPENING. We intend to seli as well as to show goode, and
Ourprices prove it. . MILLINERY-

'l ., .'l

New ..

Dress Goods
AIl the Latest NoN'eIties froni

and Paris now being shown'l
Choice Stik and Wool mixtîrr.l

sud beatifui color comîbinat,Ilarge vsrzety tb select ir=-i.l'ri e t ronj
S5c per yard.ro.Iresro

Fine Figured Satin Cloth in l tbenew otbades. chnice patterma. Ij
from 55c per yard.

Six Shades Fancy IMttled 1>'a&nspecial ]in-. alil new slades 4
* wide, only 35c per yard.

New Fine Summer Dress Twd
ali th nhwshades:eandin light weigh4ldouble width. Prices 35c per vard.

Handsome Silk Stripe CatiaîtLt
one of the latet and choiceat g,',di
Spring wpar. New and rettc
Price $125 per yard.

New Black Dress Goods
:. Cases of the latest noveltip @in!,1.

SDrt saGoods jast trceived.
New Black Canvas Cloth, etc.,

PuIoetly's BIack Drtss Goods
A complete assortient of thi cd

brated maker's goods kept ln stç
Country orders filled with care,
Samples sent on applicatior.

eJOHN MURPHY & 006
2343 St.Catherine Si..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
ZELIPEOoa h ao. 3h33.

Ned and bis Pills.-Doctor: Weil Nel
have you taken the box of pilla I sent
you ? Ned : Yes, sir, I have; but jdon't feel any better. Maybe the [i3
hasn't come off set.

Our Spring Assortment of New

GRAND aod B?1119H1

tPIANO s&
The Latest Products of
the Factorle: of

CHICKERING & SONS,
BOTN.ý

HEISTZMAN & CO.,
TORONTO.

.NEWCOKBE & CO.,

C. W. LIN DSAY,
2306 St. Catiserisie Street, near

Peel Street.
Prices moderate.

Terme to mee uu?-ince.

A tamp having received a peny
from a tuinioster, wau eo delighted tbat
ha said, "loh, may the Heavens be your
bed this very.nigbt air." 'Thank you,"
said the minister, but you need not be
so pacticular about the time.

(MARIANI WINE.)

Th Ides I ad Populr Touic o

ilghly endorsed by the
fledlcal Profession, the Clergyan

' the Stage.


